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County Loses 
121 Farms In 
5'Year Period
Howard County lost 121 farms 

and the farmland total decreased 
by 94,967 acres during the five 
year period from 1954 to 1969.

These statistics are reported in 
the preliminary census of ' agri
culture relcasfd this week.'

At present, the county has 521 
farms compared with 642 In 1954 
Total land in farms is 471,747 
acres, compared with 566,714 acres 
in 1954

The average si*e of farms is 
Increasing. present average
is 905 5 acres and in 1954. it was 
862 7 acres The value of farms 
is also on the increase Currently, 
this value in land and buildings 
averages at $63,135 It was $41,264 
in the previoas census

Of the county's farm operators. 
181 owned thrir farms In 1959. 
but 206 were owners in 1964 In 
addition, 167 own part of their 
land and rented additional acre
age and 171 were tenants.

The average hge of farmers is 
increasing in Howard County It 
is 49 3 now but was 47 9 in 1954. 
There are 78 farmers over 65 years 
of age now and there were only 
66 in 1964

Of the 521 farms now In the 
county, 459 are commercial opera
tions.

The census report is prepared by 
the Bureau of the Census, US. 
Department of Commerce.

Girl, Youth Die 
In 2-Car Collision
KJ. RKNO, OkU (AP>- A 2- 

year-old Borger, Tex. girl died 
in a hospital early today of in
juries received in a two-car colb- 
sioa a mile east of here late 
Tuesday

She was Patty R«»e Blackhiim. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Joseph 
Black hum

The child was ingired in the cnl- 
hsioo of her father's car and one 
drix-en by Virgil K Foster. 19. 
C o m a n c h e .  Okla Foster was 
killed in the crash Blackhiim. 36 
and his wife. Mane. 32. were in- 
ginpd seriously Another daugh
ter Barbara Jo. waa hurt entl- 
rally
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How To Survive An Elk Hunt
This Is Dulrlnea. sr Sweetheart, a pet elk wha 
haags arosnd the J. C. Healer raarh headgear- 
tors at Priiolc, la the Geadalepe maeataies. Stare 
she is free to mlagle eith wild elk the “ NO”  
siges were palatod oa her sides dertag the rcceet

elk heat aa the raech. The amiable pet elk sur
vived the heat ordered by the stoto game cam- 
mlsstoa althaegh etae of her relirthreo feH to kaat- 
ers* ballets.

Friends Lyndon
To Keep Senate Reins

Writer Charges
•5

Rigging On 
Television Show
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A free

lance writer chvges in a national 
magazioa article that there were 
at iMSt 40 rigged episodes on the 
television show “ It Could Be 
You" between 1956 and 1965. He 
Mys he rigged them.

Ralph Edwards, who owns the 
show, immediately denied knowl
edge of any such improprieties. 
So did the National Broedcaiting 
Co.

A1 Blake. 73, wrote in Confiden
tial magaaine that he supplied 
people to play parts on the day
time show, which appears five 
times a week on NBC.

"It Could Be You”  is an audi
ence participation show in which 
stories involving members of the 
audience are unfolded. The sub
jects are then brought on stage 
and men aurpriaes.

Blako said he r^tearsed his 
landlady, his newsboy and friends 
and acquaintances for roles on 
the pro^am.

He said members of Edwards' 
staff, including producer Stefan 
Hatos, knew of the alleged ril
ing. He did not aey Edwards was 
aware of it.

Edward said he has affidavits 
from Hatos and his present staff 
“denying that they were in any 
way in coUutioa with Blake.”

“Never did he at any time state 
to staff members that he was

WASHINGTON (AP» -  Friends 
of Sen. Lyndon B Johnson, 
D-Tex., apparently are going to 
retain conirol of the Senate Demo- 
rratir Policy Conunittee in the 
new Congress

DemorraUr leaders are reported 
to have myeed on the selection 
of Sens Wmen G Magnuson of 
Washington and John 0. Pastore 
of Rhode Island to fill two vacan
cies on the group which passes on 
legislation to ^  placed before 
the Senate

Magniimn and Pastors rlas.s 
Ihem^ve* as liberals Bid their 
expected selection may be greeted 
with someihing less Hun MliBai- 
aam hy such pest erttiee ef .fnlm-

son's middle-road course as Sens. 
Paul Douglas of llUnou and 
Joseph S. Clark Jr. of Pennsyl
vania

As the committee is beginning 
to slack up. self-styled liberals 
apparently are gnng to he in the 
majorny But U iy inrhide no out
spoken critic of the man who will 
become vice president on Jan SO.

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
expected to be promoted from 
•lohneon's assistant to the tep 
leaderaWp job. will head the pol
icy makws His assistant leaner. 
Sen Hubert H Humphrey of Min
nesota. Will become a comnuttee 
mambir lor tho first tinw as will 
Ben Oaorge A. Sdiatheni of

ian Police Use Tear Gas 
To Break Uo Strikers Riot
BRIISSKL5. Belgium <AP'—Po

lice used tear gas and fire hoses 
today to break up a demonstra
tion in Ghent Socialist union lead
ers promptly railed for a general 
■trike in Antwerp to retaliate 

It waa the first use of tear gas 
in the eight day strike aimed at 
toppling the government of Pre
mier Gaston Eyskent Strikers in 
Ghent were to'ins *o force work
ers out of the fua gas works ad 
mtnistrslire office

lie park opposite Parltament and 
the royal palace, and in front of 
the opera house 

Rallies and demonstrations hy 
the striking. TWI.OOO-member So
cialist unions were countered by 
calls from the Catholic Social 
Christian unions to their MO.OOO 
membrrs tq remain steadfast at 
work

The Socialists launched the

situation in the industrial south 
was gloomy.

In Brusaels a 46 hour streetcar 
strike started. About a third of 
the cars were running, manned 
by Catholic union members 

Parliament is in recess until 
next week No negotistiont ha\-e 
taken place between the govern
ment and the strikers 

King Baudouin and his bride.
walkout eight days ago in p ro te s t  Queen Fabiola. had a special

Ivin, in tk. pu.ni.k Eyskcns' plsns for tax in- army plane at hand to fly them
Antwerp, lying m thr I creases and social welfare cuts I back from their honeymwn

rortbern wctNifi. has not neen hit 
as hard by the strike which has j 
paralyzed the Socialist strongholds

in
because of the country's rinancial Spain if the situation demanded

in the industrial and French- 
speaking south

BACK-TO-WORK 
The government had reported a 

hack to-work movement in An
twerp. except for workers at the 
hig port Installaliona Harbor in
stallations are still paralyzed 

If successful the Antwerp call 
would spread the general strilu to 
an important Flemish area, where 
many are Social Christians and 
hack Eyskens. himself ■ Social 
Christian

A mass demonstration of sink 
'ers was staged this morning in 
Brussels without incident 7>e 
caprtaJ itself appeared under vlr- 
tusl militarv siege. Policemen 
were ctoiipeo in the central pob-

They de
nounced the gos-ernment's strike
breaking efforts as dictatorial, 
called Premier Eyskent a Hitter 
and demanded the fall of the So
cial ('hristian-Libcral coalition 

Catholic union leaders con 
demned the stnke as political and 
revolutionary, aimed at over
throw of democratic processes 

Belgium, its Chnstmas dimmed 
by the strike, faced a cheerless 
New Year's with few trains run
ning. many powi-r stations shut 
down or nearly so. mines and in- 
dusties at a standstill 

Although the government said 
conditions were returning to nor
mal in the Catholic-dominated 
north, where the strflie generally 
had not made front in ro^ . the

© V

MARCH TO RRi mKIA
.Shouts for a march to Brus

sels were raised at a strikers' 
rally at Roux Tuesday 

Twenty UKsuand workers at La 
Louviere. 10 miles south of Brus
sels. howled at the name of Josef 
Ernest Cardinal Von Roey, Bel
gium's lending Roman Catholic, 
who has condemned the strike as 
unlawful. Other massive demon
strations were staged in southern 
and eastern Belgium 

The provincial governor at Ant
werp ordered police to seize all 
ammunition from arms shops 

All police and the army were 
on the alert, and reinforcements 
had been sent to sensitive spots 
Army reserve units were being 
called back to duty.

n.m

Florida, chosen for secretary of 
the party conference.

Besides Magnuson and Pastore, 
other regular members are Sens 
Richard B. Russell of Georgia. 
IJstrr HiH of Alabama. Robert S. 
Kerr of Oklahoma and Cart Hay- 
don of Arizona.

Mansfield is proposing to in
crease the calendar-poUdng com
mittee by an additional nwmber. 
This group, which aits bi with the 
policy i-ommiltee with the power 
to vote, includes Sens E. L iRobi 
Bartlett of Alaska. Clair Engle of 
CaHfomia and Philip A. Hart of 
Michigan.

Usually the calendar group's 
memhers rhange with each aew 
Congress Man^ield wants to ra- 
tain present msmhert end add an 
F.astern Demerrat, who hasn't 
been chosen yet 

MansfieM's ck«tjon as the new 
leader is expected at a pni 
caunis next Tuesday, atthough 
Johnson may not resign until after 
he is sworn in for a new six-year 
term after noon that day.

.An advanca resignatiiia might 
cause some confusion, u n ^  
Texas law, aa to wrhether Johnson 
was quitting his current term or 
the new one to which he was 
elected al the same time ha won 
the vice presidency.

.lohnson's friends said the leader 
has no intention of foUowing the 
precedent set by the late Sen. 
Alben Barkley of Kentucky in re
taining his place as a senator and 
party leader up to the day he was 
inducted as vice presidfiU 

But Johnson won't he far away 
wrhen any puzzled Democrat 
wants to know after Jan 20 what 
President John F Kennedy thinks 
of an>- specific piece of legislation.

New G ift Adds 
$25 To Cheer Fund
Another f i n e  oontributoo—a 

check for $25 from Dr. and Mrs. 
G T Hail—i.s acknowledged for 
the Christma.s Cheer Fund 

This puts the Fund's total at 
$1.228 81. a generous total from 
Rig .Spring folk who helped needy 
children at Oiristmas, and who 
will help provide emergency med
icines and foods for destitute 
families throughout the j-ear.

manufacturing the situations as 
he states in m  article.** Edwards
■aid.

Edwards said Blake was now 
a member of the show's staff and 
never wrote for H. 'Die staff got 
information from many MNirces, 
Edwards said, and Blake was one 
of them

In August I9M. Edwards said, 
"we suspected the facts In one 
of his i-Blake's) contributions and 
discontinued accepting matsrid
from him.”

Blake acknowledged n  his story 
that he was sn ao^  at the Ed
wards organisation becanae R did 
not pay Mm what he thougM ha 
had coming (or coolributiona to 
the show.

Cemetery Sees 
its Last M l
SAN ANTONIO fAP)-The «U  

Sea Antonio Natioul Cametory. 
resting place of military me* 
from private to general, wtl 
nesaed its last buriil today.

A 73-year-old private of World 
War I was buried in the laat 
available plot He was Jamas A 
Owens of Waco, who died Mon
day in tte Waco Veterans H o^  
tal.

Itw 94-year-old cemetery, ea- 
tabliahcd Feb. 2L 1987, contains 
more than 3,000 paves. It «  
designated a national cemetery 
by the War Department la 19 
It is just east of the San Antonio 
downtown business district.

Among those buried in the 
cemetery was Lt. F J Kelly, 
the first United States miUtaiy 
man to die in a plane crash. Tba 
accident occurred May 19. 1911

KeHy Air Force Baro is named 
for him

Gen. John L. Bullis. for whom 
Camp Bullis was named, also is 
buried in the old cemetery.

Murder-Extortion 
Charged Monks

le

1-.

____ -4
Trolley Blocked In Belgian Strike

■luj./

Mrlken aesrniMfd to front ef m BertaHsI hrad- 
qnartors In Braasi ls far a nieeUiig haK a streetrar 
as srhNe betoeled paMkw try to clear the way fee

■trike at a pretest against Ike government's plans 
to laerease totes and cat eerlal welfare beaeflto 
to aa offert to affset tha aattoa's leoaee la the

Midland Lad 
On Wrong Plane
BLOOMINGTON, Ind <AP) -  

A 17-year-old E x p l o r e r  Scout 
specializing in sea activitiea got 
off course on an airliner trip here 
for a planning conference He 
landed in Bloomington, 111., 
stead of Bloomington, Ind

Dwayne Cochran of Midland. 
Tex. < 4407 Turner Dr » even
tually got to Ihe session by flying 
to the right Bloomington via 
Chicago.

Cochran explained there are 
two airlines sening Midland, one 
of which has a route through 
Bloomington, III . and that he 
apparently boarded the wrong 
plane.

The young Explorer Scoot is 
one of 38 area chiefs of Ihe Order 
of the Arrow meeting at Indiana 
University to plan a national con
ference of members of Ihe order 
here in A u g u s t .  The session 
opened Tuesday.

The, Order of the Arrow is a 
national society of Boy Scout 
honor campers and leaders

Track Ripp«d Out

GALTANISSETTA. Sicily <AP) 
—Four monks of the Roman Cath
olic Capuchin order and four oth
er persons have been chargee 
with operating an extortioo-mur' 
er ring with headquarters in 
nearby monastef7 .

The state proaecdtor in this cen
tral Sicilian toum asked the court 
of Assizes to order the eight to 
trial.

The eight men and the monas
tery gai^ner were arrested 
months ago. The gardener later 
committed suicide 

Officials said the monks extort- 
I od money from a number of per- 
sons after threatening them srith 
bodily harm or property damage 
The gang was accused of killing 
a wealthy farmer in 195* when he 
ignored a demand for money

Plane
Laos

Soviet Craft 
May Have Fired

VIENTIANE, LaN (API — Aa 
unarmed U.S. plane was hit by 
gun fire while observing SovM 
air drops to Pathet Lao rebels 
Tuesday, the American military 
attache's offioa aaid today.

The gunfire may have oonne 
from a Soviet plane. No one was 
injured aboard the twin-engine 
ilane, beton^ng to the UJ. Air 
torce attache in Saigon, South 
Viet Nam. The ptane carried Maj- 
Armand Riser, assistant militaty 
attache and a crew of four.

The piane, hit in the left engine 
and fuselage, ntode it back to Vi
entiane.

The piane was making a reoao-' 
aissanca flight of SovM drops to 

the pro^^ommniilst rehab at 
Vangvieog. 6S miias aorth of Vi

entiane at thf request of the Lao
tian goveraoMnt, tha attadto’s o^ 
fice said.

Riser, who was making a visual 
reconnaissaaoa from Ms plaaa, 
saw a Soviet plane dropping equip
ment over Vangvieng, tha atta- 
< ^ ’s offlea ladd.

“Ha flew over on top of the So
viet plane to see what type of 
equipoieat it was (hupping.** a 
spokeaman added

'‘Wben be was ever the Soviet 
plsne he received snuU-cslibcr, 
grtihdbiy M  ceitber, machine gen

**M the tiino ho WM hit be was 
flying over a iaap* araa. tt to 
act certain the fne came toon 
a Soviet plann**
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N a v y

H. 'caaaoBy JV. tom hon^' 
id soctetory sf too Navy tor

tmnsr Bsa. Tom 
tal Tesaa to o el 
ef Sam Lyadaa B. 
story SB page 7>.

Witness Says Firemen Got 
In Way During Ship Blaze
NEW YORK (A P I-A  Navy wit- 

oess teatifisd today that Navy 
mea cimid have extinguished the 
fatal fire aboard tha aircraft car
rier Coostellatioe in half an hear 
except tor interference by dty 
firemen.

Hw witnem, John P. RMledge. 
a chtof macMaiat's mala, alae hit 
back at charges of meaey hoess 
keeping aboard the carrior and 
■aid the chy fhemaa appeared to 
lack enporienco in diip hem.

Rettodfs teetified before a aa- 
val cotat of inquiry invpitifatini 
the disastraus Are Doe. M at the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard Tha Brs 
dahoad tba lives ef 4i wortman 
and dU HSvnflHoa damago to too 
VTS-mllUen ship.

Ituttodgs to stallanod aboardato. - * -----

Power R dored  
To West Side
Elactric power to the west sk 

at Big Spring wm (fisnmtod I 
about hatf aa hoar shortly afl 
9 p.m. Tuesday.

Texas Elactric Sorvicc Company 
crews tracad oat the Unes to the 
west sub-statien And threw to the 
switch, sad power wm reotorod 
There wm ao apparent reaaon for 
the (Eruption. TBSC^ efficiato fid 
have a report from a man that 
his ear had been taken without 
permiacion and when recovered 
showed signs of having a bumper 
bent with signs of creesoto. A 
hard bumping of a pole couM 
have boun^ two wires together, 
causing a temporary short which 
could nave thrown a switch, but 
power company offldato had no 
way of knowhig whether this was 
the case.

tha aMo whara conatiudfen ef tha 
Conatallattoe eras naarhig cooipla. 
tton.

Ha said that ahsrUy after the 
re brake eat aboard the enrrtor. 

ho organisod n fhe-flghUng and 
■one dstail tt  »  man oquippad 
to apodal oqnipnicnt and oiy- 

gen t a ^ .
Rntledie aaid tha daioB moved

488 Traffic 
Totol In U.S.
CHKAGO (API^-Hw HBUon’s 

tralllc acddsnla during the 7B- 
hoiw ChriataMa

of 
M

The ftaud too WM bolow the 
pro-hoBday iaHmaie of tlB nwdo 
^  the Notional Safety Counefl. 
R WM the toweot for a >day 
ChrtotnsM holiday since IPto whM 
4lg traffic deaths were raported 
and cemperad to laft year's 
ChristmM weakand total of 4I> 
fatoUtiea.

The ciMadl said thia ynar’s to
tol comporod srflh m  espactatloa 
of M many as Mb on a nontooU- 
day weakand ef comporaMa length 
at this time of year. Aa Aosed- 
atad Pram survey for a 7b boor 
weekend period oarttor thia month 
ahowod 3H traffic fatalitica.

The councQ hm oothnaiod bM 
persoM may bo kiBod la motor 
vehicto aeddants during the Now 
Year hoUdoy weakand. atoo a lb- 
boor period, from b p m- Friday 
to m i^ fh t Monday (local time).

Show To CloM

ahoord too CMateilatton and **wn 
were doing ffaia nidfl nn nero ar- 
dvfsd oif thfi iUp bocMw et Isck 
or hart iMli.**

Ho raferred .to the tppo af pro- 
tocthre helmets worn by werknisn.

He said **1 New Yerk Oty torn 
chtoT' nave the la ^  
ea tha grannd that falMac deheto 
made the am of hoH hats aa- 
aenHal. •

Ruttodga rontamtod thai at took 
time, hia men co^  hove ex- 
tingaidisd the Are in haV m  hear
with a tog typn nway they «m n

pb lasliBad tool flto dty 
a doator straam t t  

ditor Bim  tot Navy looh- 
*dg aprny tor hOttog

water

He add R 
to him toot Bio ^

in ‘
tod

LONDON (API—The American 
hit nmakal “Wad Sida Story " will 
cloM In May aftar a ito-yam Lon- 
don nn at Hia Majesty's Thaater, 
it wm anaounced today.

Jack News Parleys 
To Be On TV , Radio

Ruttodga tostMed toot he had 
Od ssM any dahrto cantriknthM 
to tot ate sack M paper, rafs—-a-a-z-a- ^Or nKNNia.

Donmttc. on 
Producfiofi Steady
TUIftA. 6 i£ . (AP)— Domodie 

eil prodacClM wm ataator hi tha 
Ik ending Dae. bl wlto ernda 
and e e a d a a a a t e  aw ag. 

IM ahont r.mjbS barrato daily, 
the 01 aad Om Jonraai anrvey

Hia wm sidy Mb barreia «  day 
mate torn the prsvHM wqsk's 
averM* of 7.m.4N borrak.

OUahaoto pradnead OiJW b«w 
rek a day tor a gala of b.Mb bdN 

I par day aver toe ijravtoM

by a daeraam d  bSTbam k dd> 
IB hi Kaasm srhara prodnetkn aiî  

igKl Mb,blb barrek a day. 
Irkaaam productioa wm m  M 

bariek doily la 74.IN. aad Ltxdd* 
la i »  300 barrels to l.MMIb.

arm eachangad fat 
Tbxm, t.M0,b00 barrek; Md New

BOWIE. Tex. (AP'-Approxi 
mately 200 fee( of truck were 
rippeo out when 33 cars of a 
southbound Rock Inland freight

Probers Slate 
Beaumont Hearing
HOUSTON (AP>—Members of 

the House General Investigating 
Committee are scheduled to re
turn to Beaumont today for more 
hearings on vice in Jefferson 
(kxinty

The committee is conducting am 
investigation into charges that 
prosIHution. gambling, open sa- 
looiw and narcotics traffic have 
recently flourished in the area.

Rep Tom Jamm of Dallm, vice 
chairman of the committee, also 
charged there hm been a break
down of law enforcement in the 
county.

The committee conducted an ex
ecutive inquiry for two days last 
week behind cloaed doors. Eleven

PALM BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
John F. Kennedy w il do aomc 
trail biasing at his neers confer- 
encea m preaidant. Some of them 
will be carried ttve (ktrhig eve
ning hours on nationwide televi
sion and radio.

Kennedy's press secretary, Pi
erre Salinger, announced thk de
cision — uncier consideratioa for 
several weeka Tuesday n i^  aft
er a meeting with repreeenta- 
tivm of the major TV and radio 
networks. Salinger reported net-

train were derailfd near here i Beaumont. Fort A rth u rs^  J ^  
Tuesday night. Tlieie were ne ferson County offidala were oaUed 
injuries. ‘«***F-

Ju st

M o re  D a y s
To t a k a  advantage of 

The Heraki'a annual Holi
day Bargain rate on papers 
deUverea to your door in 
Big Spring. A full year for 
only 115.9b, If yon pay be
fore January 1.

Besides the saving, you 
save yoin'self the inconven
ience of weekly oalla by 
your carrier br^. Send in 
your check today.

work offidais very receptive ta 
the plan for Uve broadcasts.

The dedsion recalls the Ken
nedy camp's conviction that his 
moat effective campaigning for 
the presidency was in his TV-ra. 
(bo debates with his RepubUcan 
opponent. Vice Presidsnt Richard 
M. Nixon.

President Eisenhower's ques
tion and answer aemieos with ro> 
porters have been taped for later 
uee on TV and ra(^. But only 
one of hia conferences has been 
carried live—a session at the Re- 
publicaa National Cooveatioa la 
in San Francisco in 19M.

Salinger told newsmen it 
likely Kennedy's first news con
ference after he takes offke Jan. 
30 will be on Uve TV and radto 
He also said newt conferencea 
will be held “more oftee tlua 
they have been in the past eight 
yeers."

Elsenhower's average k 
scMioa about every two woeka (or 
a total of 195 confarea

Salinger said tha While House 
in the new admintstrotioa will 
the networks from lima to tone 
to carry 
eoces Uve but the networha will 
be free to carry any er aU other 
presidential meedaga with ra- 
pertefs on a Uve beds.

Network repreeentat hrM 
coatorrod with SaUapr hm 
they have no plMi to 
a l

■

Survey
Jamm M- Lmk 

tiUMreet Law

I
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m iN  MIl l lONS O f  W S O N S Seurtet U.S. OeporfmeAl of Comm^rc*
-  *

f949 SO
J .  >1 ■■

51 52 53 54
I. i i  I I i -  -

55 56 57 58

Nation's Unemployment Level
UowBeleymeet lMr*oa«4 ta tko rlooiac mooUit 
•I ISM bat MTcr rcocbMl Ibc WtoIo •( Um m7- 
n  recow tea. Tboro wore oincUl e*^i<^l***'

bowcvcr, that five millioa would bo nncmploycd 
to tho early moatht of ISCl If buslnrst did wot 
rorlre.

Peron Ex-Cops Set Record 
For Embassy Asylum Time
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

fAP>—Two of ex-<fictator Juan 
Peron’i pobcemen act a record 
this week for time spent in po
litical aaytum In a Latin-Amen- 
can embassy

Hw brothers Juan Carlos and

WEATHER
NoarawKsT Txxas — mmut eiouer 

aoi •Aaniaoti tarouch TfeunOai. OccMloa-
•1 II(M dnisW ar n«mM Itu* allrr
■nao and KaiiaWt. Occaataoal li^  drlnala 
ar rata Tkuradar Catdar WM artamaan and 
ta MUtt paruaa lUdWl Moc aa aaid Ttara- 
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Tim e
*Aad that kaowing the time, 

ttiat aota tt is h i^  time to awake 
oat of aletp; for now is oar salvo- 
tioa nearer than whoa we betiev- 
•d." Rom. U:U.

T h e  otaward 
march at time la 
briagiac oa doe- 
or to oltlinafe 
aalratioit, or to 
eternal datnna- 
tioa, as the case 
may be 

liw  days aad 
years are more 
predoaa thoa we 5SiiSta2f**ir 
m a y  roaBae. wntawr ar aw
How wen are we «*■»* •< <»rsM.

ttwmr What are we going 
to do with IMl if we lire to sec 
R? Win some of us waste another | 
year ia the service of satan? WiD 
ottiors of os continoe to drag our 
fast as ondependaMe and loke- 
wai'in members of the Lard's |
church? '

**11ie night Is (ar apoot. the day i 
is at head: let es tlierefore cast | 
off the works of daf t  uses, aad let 
M pot oa the armour of light ** 
Jaa. 4:11.

Waicome to all our meetiaip. 
Three preaching servicee a wem: 
loBday. M:W a.m. aad 7:M pm.; 
Thersday. 7:10 p.m.

Luis Amadeo Cardoso have been 
bung for & i^ars. S months and 
1 week in the basement of tba 
Paraguayan Embassy

That is a week longer than the 
famous stay of Victor Raul Hsys 
de hi Torre, leader of the leltist 
APRA party of Peru, who finally 
was allowed to go into exile six 
j^ rs  ago from the Colombian 
Embassy in Lima Haya de la 
Torre was accused of a part in 
a bloody revolt in 1968. and Co
lombia and Peru twice fought his 
case through the World Court at 
the Hague before they rinally 
reached face-saving agreement

The laws and tradiUona of po
litical asylum in Latin America, 
bom of uncertain times, are mê  
tkuoualy obaerved on a continent 
where the political pendulum of
ten swings swiftly Many an oust
ed dictator has managed to re
tire in comfort abroad because 
those who gained power by re»o- 
lutioa never knew when the re
mit againM them might come. 
But in recent years there has 
been a ruing public clamor (or 
trial of thoae accuied of brutabty 
and atrocitiea

The brothers CardoM were at
tached to the Peron dictatorship s 
special aection of tha federal po- 
Uce TWir job was to extract con
fessions (ram politicians and citi- 
aens who ran athwart the Peron 
regime

Ifoon-fared Juan Carlos and 
muatached Luis Anvadeo are ac 
cuard of specialising in the use 
of an electric needle while the 
victim waa tied to a bard table 
with leatber thongs

On the day the armed forces 
finally deposed Peron in IKS. the 
brotbCTs Cardoeo lost no time in 
racing to the Paraguayan Embat- 
ay whert the faOcn dictator al
ready had taken refuge.

Peron toon after was granted a 
safe conduct to exile but not the 
Cardoaoa The new Argentine gov- 
emment argued they were guiltv 
of common crimes against indi- 
viduais, not politicul crimes

TWe Paraguayan ambassador 
putt the cate for their safe con- 
doct this way "The natloa grani
t e  asylum has the right to de
fine the crime 'of the refugees) 
and my country considert that the 
crimes of the Cardoso brothers 
are of a political nature because 
at the time they sought asylum 
there was no penalty asked (or.
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Dgnntions to offsat Salvatioo 
Army Christmas expenses have 
reached I2.4M W. said Capt. James 
Jay, commander of the local onit 

Jay said proapnets look good to 
meet the ^ginnl budget figure 
of $3,000 before the final ta^la- 
tion Jan 12 Most of the money 
came from the kettle - houses 
which ceased operation late (Tiilft- 
mas Eve

Toys and food baskela were giv
en to MB tinedy famDiet. Jay aaid 
few srere overlooked, htmever 
some groups that adopted families 
apparently did not follow through 
with the ChrisUnat program and 
those families came back to the 
Salvation Army for aasistaoco.

More Thefts 
Added To Blotter
PoUeo (ackind four mors theft 

reports during tha past 24 hours, 
adding them to the growing num
ber eg cases under investigation.

Mra H. E Moss, $31 Caylor, 
told officers a wrist watch and a 
portable radio were taken from 
Mr son's locker at tha YMCA.

Mrs. Horace Rankin, 32M Au
burn, reported a bicycle taken 
from the family carport A. C. 
PauBuier, X70B Calvin, aaid an air 
coodlUoner waa stolen btim the 
raaklence at t i l l  N. San Antonio.

Mra Weldon Ray Null m s  Ca- 
aal. told police she left bar car 
parked at Itb and Main and it 
waa missing when she returned 
Paiica located the car at Sth and 
Seurry, parked bahiod tba old 
YMCAbuUdtaf.
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or procfss of law against these 
gentlemen "

Except for the restriction on 
their movements. Juan Carlos and 
Luis Amadeo are not faring so 
badly

They have repainted the walls 
of their baoement apartment blue 
to their own taste Relatives, free 
to visit them have brought two 
radios, a television .set and a 
double bed for each. Thev have 
their own telephone and aher the 
embassy's office hours they may 
walk in the garden

A Catholic priest visits them 
Occasionally their wives spend 
the night in the basement The 
Paraguayan Embassy- gives them 
$30 a month as pocket money.

But all these years federal po- 
bce have maintained a deter
mined watch outside the building

Negro Women 
Await Charges
TVo Negro women were being 

held on separate matters Wed
nesday the Howard Gxinty sher
iffs department reported

One WAS booked in connection 
with a theft from person incident 
She had two previous cases pend
ing in County Court, one was (or 
sh^lifting in Octoher and the 
othw for theft la .November

The other raae involved a for
mer maid who allegedly removed 
two pistols and a ring from the 
home of her former employer and 
pawned them

Both of these cases were tranv 
ferred from the city snd the 
specific charges have not been 
bixiked

ComeliuB Carter, charged with 
shoplifting, waa transferred from 
the ritv to the county.

James Herbert Webb was 
charged with second offense 
driving while introxicated. He was 
booked for mf incident on Dec 
M. 1MB, and the compUint lodged 
by District Attorney Gi| Jones 
with Justice of Peace Jeea Slasigh- 
ter ated a previous comiolion for 
DWI in Scurry County on Dec 
31. 1964. Rond was fixed at $1 000

Soldier Cleared
FRANKR'RT. Germany 'AD  

—Pfc. Raymond R Riggs 20 of 
New Iberia, L a . was cleared 
Tuesday of negligent homicide 
charges by a general court mar
tial in the arath of 17 U S. 
soldiers resulting from an over
shot howkxar ahetl Sept, t

Mishaps Push 
Losses Higher
Four more accidents during the 

last 24 hours pushed the already 
burgeoning December property 
loss figure for Big Spring nearer 
the $50,000 mark.

l i  Stanley Bogard, traffic 
division, said he estimates con
servatively that property loss due 
to auto mishaps this month is 
$29,317. He added that this figure 
probably should be nearer $50,000.

Mo.st recent additions to the 
growing listing of accidents in
clude one at Sth and Main that 
involved Sena Jo Gooiilett, 1802 
Goliad, and John Ruff Morris. 
Big Spring. Another was reported 
in the 300 block of Main and in
volved Oberia Mae Parks. 1507 
Runnels, and Dessie C. Tippio. 
Big Spring

The wreck at 16th and Austin 
Involved Rosetta Harris. 510 N. 
Lancaster, and Dorothy J. Gen
try, 1200 E. 16th David Henry 
Hopkins, 601 W 18th, was a driver 
in collision with a car owned by 
Mrs. George E. Barber, San 
Angelo, which was parked at 1705 
Settles

Contempt Action 
Looms In Handling 
O f Police Duties
NEW YORK <AD—Police Com

missioner Stephen P Kennedy 
was held in contempt of court and 
threatened with jail today for 
failure to heed a court ban 
against assigning police to higher 
ranking duties without giving 
them higher titles and pay

But the commiuioner was told 
he could purge himself of the con
tempt citation if he complies with 
the court order within 10 days.

At poUce headquarters. Deputy 
Commissioner Walter Arm said 
that "the commissioner aw~aits 
with interest a copy of the deci
sion He just wants to see whetr 
he has failed to comply (with the 

1 court order) "
TTie court action was the out

growth of one of numerous wran- 
gU'S in which Kennedy has been 
engaged with variou.s segments of 
the police force lately Another 
maior row recently developed 
over Kennedy's refusal to let po
lice work at outside jobs in their 
spare time

Supreme Court Justice Arthur 
G Klein scored the commissioner 
as having wnlfully diaobeyed the 
court and tanned the action aa 

' iasult to the court
The action against Kennedy was 

j instigated by some 2 000 police
men on various departmental pro- 

. motion lists
Thev contended that Kennedy i 

, assignment? of patrolmen, ser- 
I geants and captains to higher 
 ̂ranking duties without benefit of 
I higher titles or pay diminished 
I their chancel (or promotion.

' Catholic Church 
I Thanks Defenders 

During Campaign
WASHINCTON (AP) The 

Roman Catholir Church has ex
pressed gratitude to Protestant 
and Jewish leaders who defended 
It during the I960 presidential 
campaign.

A jrear-end report Tuesday by 
the National Catholir WeHara 
Conference spoke of the year as 
"a prosperous, if stormy " one 

I Commenting on the campaign 
in which a Catholir was elected 
piresident for the first lime, the 

I report said "Hundreds of thou- 
swrds of pamphlets were distrib
uted across thip country maintain
ing that a man mutt have divid
ed loyalty if he is Catholic at 
well as American

"Church officials, fared with 
the decision whether to engage in 
open controversy to answer the 
attacks, for the most part chose 
tilente

"The silence proved beneficial 
when Protestant and -lewish lead
ers moved forward to repudiate 
the attacks, and repeatedly ask?d 
that the man and his policy rath
er than hit religion be the decid
ing factor in determining the 
vote ”

or%

Top Diplomats Must Be Rich, 
Unless Expense Fund Provided
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Unless 

President-elect John F Kennedy 
can convince Congress that Amer
ican ambassadors need more ex
pense money, he'll have to fill 
some top diplomatic posts from 
the ranks of the wealthy.

Kennedy started a move in the 
direction of more expense money 
this week when he had an amica
ble discusaion of the problem at 
Palm Beach with Rep. John 
Rooney. D-NY. Rooney has re
ferred to ambassadorial entertain
ment funds as “ booie allow
ances."  As chairman of a House 
Appropriations subcommittee Roo
ney has fou^t for years against 
increasing them.

Rooney reported that the Pres
ident-elect's father, Joseph Ken
nedy, felt obliged to spend about 
$100,000 a year of his own money 
while be was ambassador to

Great Britain. Such aums art not 
usually found in the bank ac
counts at career diplomats of the 
type Kennedy reportedly wants 
to send to tome of the most im
portant—and expensive — foreign 
capitals.

OUTSTANDING
Nobody denies that the country 

haa had a number of outstanding 
amateur ambassadors. Among the 
20 non-career appointees serving 
abroad today are tome excellent 
men. State Department profes- 
sionaJa agree.

But the present system makes 
it virtually impoaaible for a ca
reer man to accept an assignment 
to London, Paris, or a similar 
major poet. Moreover the presi
dent could not send a non-career 
but brilliant man, such as a uni
versity professor who is an expert 
on international problemi, to such
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Ho! Ho!
Saata Claas roHlag a saew ball was the laleta la a series of N  
ssBual ('bristmas sralpSaret by Ceergs P. Welslag. a aeSed sculp
tor, wbo staads bchlad St. NIch at Fairfield. Ceaa. Tbe view at
tracted thoasaads of porsoas to tbe Welslag froat lawa. Tbo dis
play, wblrb was Ulamlaaled al alght, was aiae feet bigb.

Young Extortionist Admits 
Slaying Of Yule Tree Boy
NEW YORK (AP)-Robevt Gui- 

tarn. 14. Christmas tree delivery 
boy murdered Fnday night, was 
stabbed by a neighborhood bully 

' trying to extort money from him, 
police say

Acting Chief of DetecUves Fran
cis Robb said Edward Vogt. IT, 
a slender, good-looking youth with 
a crop of brown hair worn in a 
luxuriant pompadour, admitted 
the killing Tuesday.

Vogt told police he stabbed Gul- 
tarri with a nine-inch hunting 
knife after the boy refii.sed his I demand, "Give me bH your mon-

! "
, Young Guitarri had only two 
I quarters in his pocket, tips frompock
Christmas tree deliveries 

Police said Vogt told them he 
had been selling Christmas trees 
in the upper West Side when he 
saw Guitarri "lugging a big 
tree " He said he thought the hoy 
would "be an easv touch " and 
followed him irlo the building, of
fering to help carry the tree 

By Vogt's arrouni as reported 
by police, the two went up in an 
eiestaor to the sixth floor There 
Vogt demanded the boy's money.

Vogt said he pulled ^it a hunt
ing knife Guitarri tried to run. 
but Vogt grabbed him and slabbed

him repeatedly in Ibc back.
Vogt than ran to the roof—with 

out taking the 50 cents from the 
boy's pocket—and made his way 
across the roof tops U> his own 
apartment building

Robb said Vogt waa arrested 
because of comp'alots from many 
boys in the neighborhood that he 
had been extorting money from 
them by threats

Vogt has a lengthy police record 
that includes conviction in 1958 for 
molesting a 12-year-old girl, and 
charges of mugging, petty and 
grand larceny

a post, unless he was also rich. 
Officials feel this is a dangerou.s 
limitation.

Tha pay of an ambassador 
varies from $20,000 to $27,500 a 
year, which means that an am- 
baaaador in the highest category 
gets more than the secretary of 
stata, whose pay is only $25,000 
a year.

NO SECRET
How many are in this highest 

category it an official secret be 
cause it varies from time to time 
It is no secret, however, thit the 
ambassadors to the United Na
tions. London, Paris, Rome. Bonn, 
Tokyo. New Delhi. Karachi, Mos
cow, Buenos Aires, Rio de Jtinei-, 
ro, and some other places receive 
the highest possible amount.

Besides his pay, the ambaAsa 
dor gets two allowances. The first 
is the entertainment allowance 
The other is the house allowance 
for the upkeep of his residence

The State Department prefers 
not to talk about the entertain
ment allowance. Some suggest the 
reason for secrecy is that the de
partment is ashamed of how little 
it is.

It is generally known that am
bassadors at major posts get $6.- 
OOO a year for entertaining and 
a house allowance ranging from 
$10,000 to $15,000 a year.

The yearly $6,000. put at their 
disposal at the beginning of 'he 
new fiacal year on July 1, usually 
lasts for four days. After the tra 
ditiooal July 4th parties at the 
embassies, nothing is left for the 
rest of the year.

SOMETIMES LUCKY
TTierefore, it has been necev 

ssry to appoint rich men to cer
tain posts If the department was 
lucky it got a rich man like Doug 
laa Dillon, now undiTsecretary of 
stale and Kennedy's Trea.sury 
secretary-designate. Dillon start
ed his public career as ambassa
dor to Franca.

How much these rich men 
spend from their own money is 
their business and anybody s 
guess; the State Department has 
no way of knowing

James Reston, Washington bu
reau chief of the New York Times, 
wrote recently that James D. 
Zellerbach. President Eisenhow
er's envoy to Rome, spent $55 000 
a year above hts salary and al
lowances. and John Hay Whitney, 
the ambassador to London, over 
$100,000 I

The embassies themselves get 
a certain amount for entertain-1 
merit, to be divided among dip
lomats who have to wine and dine 
in the capitals in which they are 
stationed. The embassy in Lon
don. for instance, is understood 
to get $29,000 a year for such 
purposes, of which $6,000 goes to 
the ambassador himself 

MODEST DINNER
The remaining $23 000 is divid

ed among diplomats based in Lon
don. Belfast. Birmingham. Cardiff 
Edinburgh. Glasgow. Liverpool. 
Manchester and Southampton, 
which leaves hardly enough (or a 
inodest diiuier a year for a preet 
attache

While British diplomata may get 
less in pay than their American 
colleagues, their entertainment al
lowances are known to be far 
higher. The British ambastSKlor to 
Washington is rumored to get 10 
limes as much as his opposite 
number in London

In some posts the U S mili
tary comet to the aid of the diplo-

maU. In Berlin, for Instance, tha 
military picks up tba tab for the 
State Department, which haa a 
sirable group of diplomato there.

The President-elect has to per
suade Rooney's committee to help 
if he wants to pick, as rumored. 
Charles E. Bohlen aa his envoy 
to Paris. Until then, however, ha 
will be limited to men who can 
afford to pay up to $100,000 a year 
from their own pockets (or repre
senting the United States.

Two Damage Suits 
Lodged In 18th 
District Court

w  %

'Here They Are, Daddy'
IJtUr .Aharae Ceak. 17 nsasHlM. Baaglaa car keys thniagk Ike w(»- 
daw at ker father. Deaa Caak at Ames. Iowa Sharaa was accl- 
deatally larked laside the car al Jakasaa Cliy, Teas., bat she 
tharaagkl.v eajayad the 4$-mla«te fuss tkal loflewed. Pallre. her 
daddy, and a l apalfoiaa. tried BBSMccessfnIl.v In opea the door. A 
troeher flaaUy atocli his car keya la tbe lack aad—praata—Aharaa
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Spraberry Pools 
May Be Linked

Youths Arrested 
For Disturbance
Four youths, three of them 

juveniles, were jailed Tuesday, 
but the three juveniles ware re
leased Wedneeday to the custody 
of their parents

Officers picked up the quartet 
in Birdwell Park for disturbance, 
“niey said that a fight apparently 
waa in the making The older 
youth was fined $25 for disturb
ance. and the three juveniles were 
brought before Judge Ed Carpenter 
and probated to their parent.?.

Two of the boys were involved 
in a car theft ■  Fortan last 
week The car subaequenlly was 
wrecked southeast of Sterling City, 
but the parents made restitution 
for the car,

YMCA Club Plant 
Nsw Year't Patty
YMCA Bachelor* and Belles will 

host a Pr# - New Year* Eve party 
Thursday at • p m in the Y build- 
inf

Planning ai evening of games 
and dancing, the Young Adult Club 
extends an invitation to all unmar- 
rtH aduK* and college students, 
whether or not they are members 
of the YMCA.

Nuclear Ability
TOKYO (AP)-Red China has 

the technical ability now to pro
duce nuclear weapons, say* the 
head of a left-wing Japanese sci
entific mission who is just hack 
from Peiping and a four-week 
tour ot tha ChlnM* mainland.

A new completion that may be' 
the firtf step toward linking the I 
Spraberry Trend Area and the | 
Billington Spraberry field in Mar-' 
tin County has been reported 

Discovery Inc of .Midland flnal- 
ad the well for an initial pump
ing potential of 215 barrels of oil 
per day The location is 2<* miles 
s<MLhwest of production in the 
Billington pool and a mile north
east of Spraberry Trend Area pro
duction

Operator has classified it as an 
extender to the latter oil pool 

In Howard County, Tennessee 
No. 1 Graham is waiting to cement 
the 54 inch casing at 9,115 feet 
for testa In tha Pennsylvanian 
section.

Borden
Chambers and Kennedy No 1 

(Tood is waiting on orders This 
project is 1.980 from south and 
3.10 from west lines of section 
10-33-Sn, ThP survey.

Pure No I Hester is making 
hole below 3,912 feet in tan lime. 
This wildcat location ia 880 from 
north and 1.980 from west lines 
of aection 238-97-HliTC survey.

Dawson
Forest No 1 ftohmidt Is bot

tomed at 410 feet and waiting on 
cement to set the 10̂ 4 inch casing 
at 401 feet This prospector it 
660 from north and 1.980 from 
east lines of aection $̂ 2-Cunî ng- 
hsm survey.

Husky No. 1 Murrell is shutln. 
This Patricia field project is 660 
from north and east line* of labor 
20-262-Borden CSL survey.

Gorxa
Shell No I Davis it making 

hole in lime and shale below 6.803 
feel. It is .130 from north and 
west lines of section 28-2-TkNU 
survey.

SbeU No. 1 Kirkpotnek it dig

ging in lima and shale below 
6.065 feel It is 1.980 from south i 
and east lines of section 3-2-GHAH I 
survey.

Shell No. 1-A Swenson is drill- 
ing into lime and shale below 
8,011 feet Location is 660 from 
north snd east lines of section 
29-2 HAGN survey.

Howard
Tennessee No l Graham ia bot

tomed at 9,115 feet and waiting 
on cement to set the 5H inch 
casing on the bottom for tests of 
the Pennsylvanian This wildcat 
is 1.980 from south and 660 from 
west lines of section 30-53-Sn. TAP 
survey.

Mo (tin
Discovery Inc, of Midland haa 

finaled the No. I H P. Morriaon 
in the Spraberry formation for 
215 barrels of 39 gravit oil per 
day. The total depth is 8.090 feet, 
the 414 inch casing goes to 8.000 
feet, and perforations are between 
7,958-78 f ^ .  The gas oil ratio 
is 825-1 and operator (raced with 
90.000 gallons. Thera is no water 
Project it two miles aouthwast of 
Stanton and 1.920 from north and 
east lines of section 28-95-la, TAP 
siin’cy. Considered an extension 
of the Spraberry Trend Area, the 
project it a mile northeast of that 
field and 2H miles southwest of 
production in tha Billington Spra
berry field.

Winnar Nomtd
Mrs. Cotarea Shiakis was an

nounced as tha winnar of the solid 
hard mapit triple dreaaer given 
away Christmas eve by Elrod’s. 
David Elrod, owner of tho city's 
oldest furniture store, mkde the 
pre.sentation to Mrs. Shields. She 
it the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Walkar, M l Ball

Two damage suits arising out 
of mishaps involving cart were 
lodged in 118th District Court 
Tuesday.

Paul Thoma.* and wife, Gorrine, 
filed suit against George Russell 
and Mrs Paul S. Liner and the 
Yellow Cab Co asking total dam
ages and payments of $97,750. 
Plaintiff alleged that on Dec. 2. 
1960. Mrs Thomas was alighting 
from a cab in the 100 bk>^ of 
Main Street when the cab started 
moving before she was clear. .As 
a result, it was claimed she was 
knocked down and suffered per
manent injuries.

K E. Dobbins filed suit against 
Bob Bright, Jack D. Steele and 
Affiliated .Newspapers asking total 
damages of 9U.2SO This cause 
arose out of a collision on Aug. 
31. 1960 in which a car driven 
by Merry Jo Bright, an employe 
of Big Spring Herald, collided with 
a car driven by Mrs. Dobbins. 
The petition alleged that Mrs. 
Doreen Stoeie, wife of Jack Steele, 
had entered the intersection at 
Kenney and Wood, where the 
mishap occured. at or about the 
same time Mrs Bnght arrived 
there The total included $1,250 
damages to the Dobbins car, $2.- 
0 00  medical expense and $20,000 
persons! injury and disabilities.
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roR T  wonrH  «a p >->ho« a «oo: w - 
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Gee Thanks, But .
Jack Rader looks pexzled with these gifts frem menbera ef the 
Big Spring police department. Rnder, former dty hall and police 
reporter for the Herald, left Big Spring last week te retem to eel- 
lege and work toward a Master’s Degree. Police pitched la and 
bought him a lunch pall, book satchel, crayons, walercetora, tablet 
and other school materials. Looking on are, from left, Mrs. LacUle 
Thomas. Mrs. Vivian Rasco, A. P. Harley, Lee HaU, asslstaat chief; 
and Mrs. Alva Kiaal.

Ex-Mental Patient 
Hunted In H ills
JACKSffff, Ky. (AP) — State 

police, counting on an assiat from 
the woather, resumed their aearefa 
of ruaod enstern Kentucky 
mountains today (or a former 
mental patient who fled from his 
two-room cabin after barricading 
hims^ with his wife end 10 chil
dren.

GianvlUa Johnson, 46, slipped 
through a police cordon Tueeday 
night, after wounding two officera.

Johnson was lighUy dressed as 
he fled into below freosing tanv- 
peratures.

Officers stirrounded the house 
in e terrain so rugged the near
est pasaable road is two miles 
away.

State police records showed 
Johnson was arrested, in lOU and 
again last March as an eacapco 
from a mental boapital.

Heroism In Voin
C(m j:bro o k , n . h . (a p i —

Mary Ann Linda Hebert, 14 
burned to death Toeaday 

deapite heroism of her sister, Su- 
sanne. 4, when a flash fire swept 
through their modest home. Su
zanne tried to carry the baby 
from the structure, but the burden 
was toe great.

. 'A

AEG Veteran Gets Kennedy 
Nod As Air Force Secretary
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

Preeldent-elect John P. Kennedy 
today tapped Eugene Zuckert to 
bo socreUtT of the Air Force. He 
was assistant secretary in the 
Truman administration and also 
has served a a member of tbo 
Atomic Energy Commission. 

Zuckert. « ,  Is a Democrat. 
Kennedy headquarters also an

nounced that the President-eleot 
will confer at his Atlantic short 
home here Thursday with Sen. J. 
William Pulbrigbt. D-Ark., ehair- 
nun of the Senate FVeign Rela
tions (Committee.

(to FViday Kennedy will meet 
at Ms home with Franklin D. 
Rooaevelt Jr., son of the lat epres- 
ident and a former member of 
ttie U. S. House of Representa
tives from New York. Kennedy 
press secretary Pierre Salinger 
declined comment on whether 
Rooaevett, who campaianed for 
Kennody. may get a federal Job.

The Zuckert appointment was 
announced by Kennedy after con- 
aaltadoB with the man he has 
named to be secretary of defense, 
Robait 8. McNamara, who is re-

slgnhig an presidont of the Ford 
Motor Co.

Zuefcort was assistant secratary 
of the Air Force from 1M7 to ms. Hi was a membar of tha 
Atomic Energy CommiMkai from 
1$63 to 19M under appolntmont 
by President Harry S. Tnanaa.

Zuckert went to Yale CoUaffo,

Pasadena Adds 
More To  Width
PASADESNA, Tex. (AP)-Paaa- 

dena is 3H timos largor today 
than Tuesday.

The dty ootmeil pssoed thcao 
ordinances on flnsl reading Tuea- 
dinr night to add 76.13 square 
tnUea of new land. Tha territory 
had been taken in on first readinf 
oarUor.

Paaadena had a population of 
K.7I7 before the annexation added 
about 5.500 ntore. The sise of tha 
dty was increased from HOI 
scuare miles to 160.S1 sqeare 
roOes.

»
Yala Law School and Rarvwd 
Bnstaaos School. From 19B7-40 hi 
was a lawyer on Oie staff of tha 
Socuritteo and Exdumga Commio- 
•ton. and later oarvod oa the 
Harvard Baoineai School faeuRy, 
eventually as assistant doan.

He wao a lioutanaat jaalor 
grads in (ho Navy ia 1M4-48 and 
afterward was aa to
Stuart Symington, now U. 8. aen- 
ator from Missouri and thaa chtaf 
of the Surplus Property Adnrin- 
istratien. Zuckert was » — 
secretary of the Air Force while 
Symington, a Democrat, waa dv- 
iltaa bead of that service.

Siaoo retirement from die Atomic 
Energy Coromissioa in 1164 Zuck
ert has been in private law prac- 
dee in Washington.

Wotch R«poir
IS Ymts* ExpnriMicd

J. T. GRANTHAM
P M  Om p N « t t  

State Naltoaal BaMi 
PROMPT SIR VICI

Big Spring (T m ^  H ttM ,  W «d ,  Dm .

Girl's Letter
e

Brings Gifts
* n

VIOLA. A lt. (AP) 
laatod aevoral dapa this 
CoMa Baraa. U. tha 
farm gM who wrote Haw tM l 

aikiag if Saata CIm b

Coleta and har six brothara and 
sisters havt gottaa a piano, an 
esdmkod MO cards and M teri 
and enough .peehee* *1o fOI a 
pichop triiiif*^ pialmaalK' A n  
FoiU roporiad 1hie*gr.

R ick#  U m
HOUFTQIf 

thraateMd hp 
khnn tJWM oa
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TRAaW AYS

s c k e f l t f l e s  wiHi M ver

You Mfho Did Mot Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Art tavttoi la write tar PBEB hssMri — Trite haw yae 4 
ova  UplsnM la yav 
ysars sf servtoe. Why 
•s to iw  Bgh lohasi

A M IR IC A N  SCHOOL n 
B«k  1S42 IM  4 4 1 4 2  O iaam , Taisee
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Sharecropper 
City Grows In
^  ■ I  ^ a  ________ g  _

SO^rERVILLE, Tenn. (A P )-A  
line of tenta to house evicted 
sharecroppers, defended by Ne
groes as an emergei^ measure 
and denounced by white residents 
as propaganda, was expected to 
grow today.

.Negro leaders said the tent city, | 
now housing eight families, was 
set up to keep a roof over .share- ' 
croppers who lost their leases be
cause they registered to vote 
^ ôre families were scheduled to ' 
move in today

White farmers said the Iea.ses 
were terminated because mech
anisation replaced the sharecrop- , 
p»*rs They said the Negroes were 
given plenty of advance notice 

The «h  Circuit Ourt of Appeals 
In Cincinnati will hear a govern
ment plea Thursday to stop evic-' 
tion of 700 sh.irecroppers from 
Fayette and adjacent Haywood 
County farms

Last week. U. S. Dial. Judvc 
Marion S Boyd of Memphis re
fused the pica on grounds lh.it 
the 19R7 Civil Rights Act doe.s not 
empwer him to rule on con' net 
and property rights Most sJiare- 
croppers woilt on yearly contracts 
with landowners

The Justice Department Civil 
Fights Division claims the evic- 
twos resulted from Negroes reg
istering and voting in numbers in 
the counties for the first time 

Justice Department suits art 
pending in U S District Court at i 
Memphis charging a total of more 
than 150 white residents and four | 
banks in the two counties with 
economic repnsals against Ne
groes Both counties have a 60̂ 40 , 
ratio of Negroes to while persons 

Most of the tents measure 16 
by 34 feel Furnishings are piled | 
up outside Beds rest on mud 
floors Between them are wood 
stoves and kerosene lamp*

Food is provided through John 
WcFerren. Negro grocer and pres
ident of the Fayette County Civic i 
and Welfare I>eague. an organiza
tion that pushed Negro voter reg- i 
htrations earber this year.

Inmates Offer 
Sheriff Thanks
TMcnty-Iwo inmates of the How

ard County jail ate well during 
the holidays and showed their 
appreciation by penning a letter 
to Miller Harris and oeputiet in 
the sheriffs office.

In part, it read:
We the inmates want to thank 

you Mr (Miller) Harris for your 
concern during (Tiristmas We 
realize the packages you allowed 
our folk tn send us pul extra 
work on your staff and to those 
oho did the extra work we e.spe- 
cially thank

And to Mr (Fernt Cox we ap 
predated the opportunity to make 
a call to our people. It was a 
kind gesture and a little kindneas 
goes a king way.

We enjoyed the turkey and dress
ing and the other trimmings pre
pared by Mr Tommy Sews and 
Mr George Bogard very much
and we thank those who prepared 
such good food from the bottom 
of our stomachs and hearts too 
It's a little lat# to wi.sh you a 
Merry Christmas but Its not too 
late to hope you had a Merry 
Christmas and wish you all a 
Happy New Year 

(Signed) The inmates of the 
Howard County jail

No Action 
Is Token
No action wa.s taken during the 

regular meeting of the Big Spring 
City Cornmission Tueaday, <fu# to 
lack of a qiKMrum.

Only a few routine matters wore 
on the agenda and A. K. Stein- 
heimer. city manager, pointed out 
that all of the matters could be 
held over until the next meeting, 
two weeks away

Commissioners John Taylor. 
George Zacboriah and Paul Kaach 
were out of town and uoavail- 
afato for Uri aieeUng.
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A Devotional For Today

I*" I am crucified with ChrUt: nevertheless 1 live; yet not 
^ " -̂ 4  j. ,,, I, but Christ llveth in me (Galations 2:20.)

' ■(?; PRAYER: 0  Lord, we praise Thee for all the change
' -  Thou hast wrought in our lives since we committed

^  ouraelvea to Thy care and guidance Forgive us that
. ? we are so Imperfect in our allegiance. Help us to do

better. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.
. <From Th« ‘Upper Room’ )

r )

I
i

|f,

If

A Sphere Crying For Reform
nio report prepared by James M Lan

dis on federal regulatory bodies Is bound 
to strike a lot of fire — and well it 
might

John r  Kennedy has alraady promised 
to gi.e it attention and to call for legis
lative action when he becomes president 
in January Meantime, he commended 
tt to the agencies themselves as food for 
thought

Landis, former Hanard law professor 
and once chairman of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission as well as a for
mer member of the Federal Trade Com
mission. Civilian Defense and Civil Aero
nautics Board, ought to he qualified to 
apeak from experience 

In sometimes blistering lahguage he ac
cused the agencies of h8̂ •lng become 
beholden to the intereeU they are sup- 
poeed to regulate; of Inaenslble delays;

Ideals Were A Chart For Action
The Southwest as well as Texas and 

Dallas lost a great civic and business lead
er when Fred FTorence died Sunday at 
Dallas

Mr Florence made his way up through 
the channels from a position as a teen
age lad In an Elast Texas bank to be
come head of the largest banking institu
tion in the Southwest 

A remarkable thing about Mr Florence 
was that he never lost the personal touch 
despite the fabulous growth of his inter
ests This was at the base of many of the 
Innovations adiich not only nourished his 
•an hanks but which were adopted with 
success by other banks 

Another premise which contributed to

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Our Dependence Upon Civil Servants

WASHINGTON—Through holidays fire, 
flood earthquakes, changea of adminiidra- 
tion aod other natural disasters there 
•re those who never cease to nund the 
govci invent More TTtey are the dediceiod 
rtril servMda srho yeor la and year out. 
arark at koeping the esaenual machinery 
of government going 

It is ttuBks to them that the tranaiuon 
(mm one admirnttrotton to another is 
Wing made smoothly Aad this time, in 
marked contraat to eight years ago. those 
Wtsom Pregidenl-elect Kerawdy has named 
Id oio top eftloM hav« aa undwWaoding 
Of the tmiwrUDce of the role of the men 
QiMt womOn who faithfuQjr aod fW the 
moot port anonymously work Just boiow 
the top level to insure continuity

E ic r r  TEAM afo MoCarthyism »as 
in iU moot viruleat phaM Many of the 
businessmen whom CenefOl Eisenhower, 
the incoming Prerident. brought to Wash
ington came ewpertiag to find a siM of 
imqnity. ‘They equated ‘burconcraU —by 
definition anynne srtio had hgW a Job 
more thwi a yenr-with lell-wiai Socialists 
Or ssorte oho were feedbtg et the pebhc 
trosMh ooly so that they could convert 
Oic bweoorrarv inU a Socialist dictator-

Ihia wae the heady interVide when the 
hewcomert fdt they could clean up the 
mam In WaChHiften Ifl a few months, 
preeumobly hy firing meM ef the bureau 
erats. Md then go back te their respec- 
ttve busineaees. leaving WashingM aa 
aasiB af peace aod quiet They were toon 
disahMionad Swna raadily dMu eaied that 
Vie permnnent Hetl oarvant had a vaksr. 
if e ^  to educate the uatutared new 
aomer in Ow ways of government

OTHERA CAME in IKS with a greater 
aadersUndhig af the preeese af aevem- 
ment and what ia loswitiai to it Secretary 
af Labor James P. MitebeO has hraaifht 
notable advances ia the career drM service 
in his departnwnt

Followiiif the reeommendaU* of the 
Hoover Commiaston. he craated a career 
post of Deputy Under Secretary of Labor 
and each Of the three aasastant secretanes 
also have deputies who are permanent 
etvil serv ants la the poet of Deputy Un
der Secretary he put Millard Cass who. 
as wMh the others moved into the new 
Offices, was a lai^Uinc cmplore of the 
department MdcMl raendtad from the 
Hureau of Labor Statistics ia which one 
af the govammenUs ableal civtt servants. 
Ewan Clagnc. is now serving his fourth

the newcomer* The present 5ie<Tetar>’. 
Arthur Flemming, is of course an old 
hand at government and underttand» the 
value of these who carry on regardless of 
the tidos of political change

Elmer Staats. the Deputy Director of the 
Budget, began work 10 days apo with the 
nowly appointed director, David Bell of 
the Harvard faculty. Having participated 
in framing the budget that President 
Eisenhower will send to Congress shortly 
alter tho first of the year, SUats is 
equipped to give Bell the background he 
will need for the alterations the new 
President win ahneal certainly want to 
make

tN THE DEPARTMENT of Justice At
torney General William P. Rogers has 
greatly strengthenad tho career service 
He has initiated aa interne program un
der which, wholly on marit, graduates of 
taw schools around the couatry have 
served for a year in the department

Almost 90 per cent ef those appointed 
have stood ia the top It per cent of their 
claases and almost half ^  them are still 
in Justice providlnf thereby ao important 
aource of talent

The men brought into government for 
the tap yobs aknosl always eome with 
little or no eaperienoe of the department 
which they must take over As has been 
potntod out during this transition period, 
the contrast in this respect with Britain 
is striking There the opposition party has 
a shadow cabinet and eadi shadow c^net 
member, serving as the loyal opposition 
ia the Parliament, has familiafii^ him- 
aelf srlth the work of the department he 
would take over Thui a new government 
would come In with a broad background 
of understanding

OUR SYSTEM of picking at random 
from the theoretically abM  men has 
•flan proved cnetljr. and cipectaily in the 
Department ef Defense To educate a new 
Secretary into the enornmus intricacies 
of that MO billion undertaking requires at 
least a year Robert S McNamara. Ken
nedy’s Secretary of Defenae. 1s coming 
in with a reputation as a great brain He 
ran preOt by the example of several of 
hie recent predeceesers whe were herald
ed as geniuses and who left with their 
rtputatione t a ^  dimiiiiihcd

In the good, otd days it didn’t much 
matter. There was tlmO to leant But this 
is another age
•csorncst. teas ussee reeiere Srseirsi*. im  i

IN THE M P A tm C N T  Of HMRfl. 
Edueetien and Welfare Rufus E MBes 
dr., as Director of Adminirtretibn. hae 
•arried on thrown eeveral administrations. 
^  with tie difeer pamiaRSRi dttl serv- 
•ats. part of  his Job ^  *• ctkicate

The Big Spring Herald
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TALLAHASSEE. Fla UR -  At 21. Doyle 
Conner of Blarke. Fla., wee the youngest 
member of the ElorldB LegtxUture when 
he served his first term in the House of 
HepreeenteWves i« INI.

At M, he was the yaungast presiding of
ficer ia legislative history whm he served 
as Spanker of the Uouat ia 1K7.

At SI. he is the youngest man ever elect
ed to the Florida Cabinet, the Oeven-man 
board of elective adminletretive officials 
wbo administer the day-t*Mlay business of 
the state government. Conner won the 
Damoffatic nomination for commissioner 
of a^cuHure last spring. He has no Re- 
pubbean opposition in the general election
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DUHHAM, N. G lit — a study under 
way at the Duke University Medical Cen
ter ie aimed at helping perpoiw disfigured 
by injury ar disease 

’The purpoca af the proiact is to produce 
better artificial notes, ekri Shd other parts 
of the face

Pmf Eton H. Clurk, head of the Duke 
Medical Art Department. Mid ’ ’The re 
placement of a tnMng part of the face 
with a life-like restoration often enables the 
patiem to overcome the fbettng that he 
could never face his friends again or rc- 
tanta Ml job/’

■ f.*

s%-

of high-handed tactics; of drifting and 
muddling, not to mention outright inef
ficiency. The most damning Indictment is 
that they have become not only subject 
but subtorvient to political and special 
interest pressures.

There won’t be many enlightened peo
ple who will quarrel with the Landis re
port It’s stiff and it ought to be stiff. 
The time ia ripe for reform and refine
ment. and if Mr. Kennedy can bring this 
about, he will have achieved a major serv
ice for the nation. Much of the arbitrary 
and dictatorial government by edict hat 
come through the agencies which have 
feasted upon their own powers. A real ro- 
organization here not only could serve the 
public intereet but could, if carried far 
enough, save hundreds of millions of dol
lars annually.

u.K.

t h e IN,

R U S S IA , 

T H E M

S’)**!

his fruitful life was that a banking liv- 
stitution and those who operate it ara 
under an obligation of aerviot afid of com
munity leadership From this poaHion, ha 
seemed to be gifted with long range vi- 
uon of the potentialities of his community, 
and thus his community came to be a re
gion rather than a mere city. With him 
his ideas were more than Just Ideals, they 
were charts for personal action He laid 
his energy and his influence on the line 
as well as his money Had he left nothing 
else, his example would be a wonderful 
legacy

T h e  T e x a s  T e a m
A Test Of Leadership Coming

By KDMOND LEBRETON 
WASHINGTON (APi -  John F 

Kennedy s Texas team should 
have an early chance to show 
arheiher it can line up Southern 
laarmakers for the President 
elect’s program as effectively as 
It kept Southern political leaders 
behind his candidacy 

When Kennedy talked about his 
iegulative program with the rice 
president-elect. Sen Lyndon John 
son, D-Tex., and Houae Speaker 
Sam Rayhum. D-Tex . at hia side.

rear in the House Wa: and

he mentioned first a Social Secur
ity-based health care program for 
the aged

Thia la the ierislallon killed this 
House Wara 

Means Committee headed by Rep 
Wilbur D. .Mills. D-.\rk . and the 
Senate Finance Conuniltoe head
ed by Sen. Harrv F Byrd. D-Va 
Southern votes figured heavily m 
the committee decisions

BACKERS OF THE kind of bill 
Kennedy favors contended — and

H a l  B o y l e

Week Of Big Yawn
NEW YORK tAP' -  Whatever 

happened to Jingle Bells?’
’There was a tunc that was 

sweeping the country from coast 
to coast last arek But tt toems 
to have died out in the last couple 
of days Maybe too much over 
eNwsurr

’ Have a nice Christmas?” asks 
the pretty secretary, returning to 
work a day lata from the hoIidLays 

* No thanks'” grumbles the of
fice grouch ’’Just had one ”

An unknown vims of lassitude 
sweeps the nation between the de 
parture of Santa Claus and the ar 
rival of the New Year 

It is the week of ’ ’the great 
letdown/’ Everybody rests on hit 
oars in the doldrums of desire.

No one wants to sing a carol 
No one yearns to throw a snow
ball Life settles down into a vast 
sluggishneu of mind and body 
and aptrit It becomes a big fat 
yfw-n

Everyone ia seatonafty worn out 
from welcomes and wassail and 
tiRkey and pudding and good will 
and shopping and mailing pach
a s  and opening packages 

Everyone aecretly wants to 
craai into a cocoon and dwell 
there and dream there until the 
firat rabin ef spring blows his 
maty bugle

WTio wants to be up and doing* 
At home the housewife takes a 

longer afterwon nap on the couch 
than usual. In the evening she 
sitt and stares at the winking, 
blinking Christmas tree, which 
has already begun to shed its 
needles .She knows she shouM he

scribbling Happy .New Year cards 
to the people she forgot to send 
Christmas card* to. but somehow 
she doesn’t feel quite up to it

■At the office you’d have to fire 
a 21-gun salute throughout the day 
to keep the staff awake ’The tasks 
they now spend all week postpon
ing they’d ordinirily romp through 
in half a morning any other time 
of the year

Yep. the hired hand knows he 
ought to buckle down and wind up 
his yearrnd report But instead he 
puts hli feet on hit desk and 
stares vacantly into apace, robbed 
of aM will to performance

The boss it in the same fix He 
knows he ought to be planning the 
firm’s progress In the year ahead, 
but he doesn't want to. He knows 
that at least he ought to go out 
and bawl out the hired hand for 
doing nothing

But IS It worth the trouble* No, 
not DOW go the bou puts bu feet 
on his desk too and stares un- 
seeingly at the pictures on his 
wall

Ennui holds the race of man
kind from Its usual promise It 
ia easier to postpone everything 
than to do anything

’The vims will pass The great 
letdown will end In another few 
days the world will hum aa busily 
and shout as stridently as it usual
ly does

But in the week between Chn« 
mas and .New Year’s, personal 
character—plus a few leaspoon- 
fuli of bicarbonate of «oda—are 
about all that keep the buman 
race going

To  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
Less Pounds Mean More Dates For Teens

” Daar Dr Molncr; I am a boy 
of IB and go to high achool I 
can’t seem to get arry datra be
cause I am too fat I have a big 
stamach and 1 weigh 190 pounds 
1 think that it too much for a 
bop of 16 I am writing to you 
for aome advice PIm m  Just use 
th* initials.—R R.”

WeM. mtn. from your letter them 
Iwi’t mweh doubt that IM pounds 
it too much For you. anyway 
Dtrre are a few high srtaiol boys, 
tal hu.skiea, who can carry that 
much, but not many.

Getting Interestad In your weight 
at the age of 16 la commendahte 
It’s easier at that age. than later, 
to develop good haMts Bv that I 
mean eating hablta aa well at ex
ercise habits If dates are the 
thing that got you interested in 
losing aome weif^l. that’s fine At 
yoltr age you ought to be thinking 
abtMit w in g 

Here’s my advice 
First, go to your doctor. Let’s 

make sure, from the word go. that 
you don’t have any glandular trou
ble tt iai't the usuM cause of be 
ing overweight at ytiur age. but 
■ometimes it can be Your doctor 
m i^ , for examDle, want te make 
a baaal metabonam test, or per 
hate have you take a prdtein-bound 
iodine test, to sue wtiettiei your 
thyroid is shiggish If sc. moderate 
mddicatkin sometimes makes all 
thd difference in the world be 
tween a dreary struggle at reduc 
ing. and ruaUp geUmg yeursalf la 
llui^.

Second, take bonaat stock of the
way you eat You're the sort of fal
low who has the frankneaa to say 
'Tm  too fat.” instead of saying 
you are ’plump,” or "a bit over 
weight.” or some such thing go 
I’d say you’re the kind of fellow 
who will face up to facts

So ask yourself whether you eat 
between meals Candy ban, hot 
dogs, sandwiches, snacks, etc If 
BO. cut out all eating between 
meala Depending on now much 
nibbling you do. it may be enough 
to take care of your weight prob
lem without changing your regular 
meals

Third, if you don’t eat between 
meals, but your weight stiD does 
not begin to level off. you'H have 
to eat smaller meals. Or anyway 
different meala More vegetables, 
raw or cooked, but less starch, 
less fried food, less fat. less sugar

Whenever I encounter a young 
person who ia overweight, 1 always 
try to find out about the rest of 
the family Are they all heavy’  Are 
they all hearty eaters? Is it the 
family custom to use a lot of grav 
les and cfeam sauces* DO Ihky 
expect to have rich desaart.s at 
each meal’  Pies, cakes, pud
dings’  If so. then the answer Is 
.sim^ Leave out these fattening 
things and substitute green lor 
yellow I vegetables Try an apple 
for dessert instead of pw. and. 
depending on-the sue of the apple 
and the piece of pie, you'll save 
MO er parhaps got aaltnaa.

Fourth, get plenty of axercise

Maybe y«ou'U huff and puff In the 
gym. but stick at it Do a lot af 
walkirtg Da some setting up ex
ercises Go skating Chop wood 
Shovel the walk more exer- 
ci.se you get. the more your mus
cles will tone up and the more 
you’ll enjoy exercising

Good hick, young fellow Good 
luck on vour dating, arid good luck 
all the rest of youf life IJfe will 
be more fun. and you’ll live 
longer, aixl your chances of being 
ill will be less when you get your
weight down to normal.

• • •
"Dear Dr, Molner Is it a fact 

that coffee, tea, alcohol and all 
stimulants are forbidden when you 
are urvier treatment for glauco- 
ma’ - E  W G "

Not necessarily forbidden but
quite commonly they are at least
rigorously curtailed

■ • •
Count your calories tha easy 

way! To receive a copy of my
pamphlet, "The Calorie Chart. " 
write Dr Molner in care of the 
Big .Spring Herald, enelasmg a 
long, self addressed, stamped en
velope and I cents in coin to cover 
handling

I>r Molner welcomes aH read
er mail, but regret* that, due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in 
dividual letters Readers’ ques 
lions are incorpomted in hi* col 
umn whenever possible 
CtorHsht. IMS. IktUrarU*! ki«

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Riding Down The Canyon

HARD TO UNDERSTAND THEIR TASTE

On* of tha remarkabla things about 
miniatoring to thia spac* la that Juat 
when you can't wait another mimito, soma- 
Uilng or someone turns up.

This time it was Jan Dickerson, who 
wears the august title of art aditor for 
the Kansas City Star. Jan grew up hare, 
and when her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Dickerson let har substitute for her 
brother. Bob. on a paper route. Jan got 
the newspaper bug. She worked for the 
Herald briefly, then for the Reporter- 
News in Abilene while going to colleg*. 
She tried her hand at being a WAC of
ficer, gave it up to do graduate work 
and finally found a happy homa at the 
Star.

BACK HOME FOR Chriatmaa. the got 
to reminiscing and with her Dad got ac
cess to the Settles Hotel roof In order 
to take pictures of several landmarks, 
including old favorite haunts aa a girl. 
There was one she wanted to see closeup 
—the rugged canyon in eastern Big Spring 
where she and Joe O’Brien ro^ their 
ponlN while singing in an adventurous 
spirit. “ Riding Down the Canyon '*

Mr. Dickerson pointed the car past 
Boydstun School and southeastward past 
the Crippled Children's Center and the 
new YMCA.

“Hey, what's this.’* exclaimed Jan as 
the terrain became vaguely familiar 
“ Where's the canyon?”

“This is it." replied Mr Dickerson, 
sweeping his arm in the direction of the 
street.

“ It couldn’t be.”  aaid Jan. “Where 
would anyone get enough dirt to fill up 
that great natural gorge’ "

BUT THAT .S WHERE I cam# in. When

•he told me about it. I Informed her it 
wMn't a natural canyon at all. It had 
been cut out of a gravel hill In the 
early 20’s to furnish materials for mac
adamizing US 80 (now IS 20) through 
Howard County. Porllona of US 87 north 
and south of town were similarly given 
a gravel surface, affording them a semi
permanent status.

Work camps were nestled In the hills 
east of town and big corrals held numer- 
ous spans of massive mules Using big 
slips and freanoes. the mulesklnner ekid- 
ded hundreds of thousands of cubic yards 
of gravel out of the side of a hill beginning 
at a ^ n t south of Eighth Street and 
extending northward to Sixth. This sla.sh 
deepened to 30 feet or more as word of the 
abundant materials supply spread, and 
the T4P extended e railroad spur from 
east of town up a draw past Tidwell 
Chevrolet’s present location between Third 
and Fourth, on to a point about wnere the 
old football itadium Is located at Stats 
and Stadium

THE OLD PIT was abandoned in time 
and erosion roughed up the precipitous 
sides It did. in fact, look Ilk* a rugged 
canyon, especially to a couple of kids on 
ponies and with unlimited imaginations

When I told her about this, Jan blinked 
almost unbelievingly, them smiled:

“ Well, it’s not so bad to fill it in if it 
was man-made," she said. However, Im 
not altogether convinced that the art editor 
of the Kansea City Star is entirely pleased 
about progress in one particular spot of 
our city -—JOE PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

Time To Improve Our Lighting
many sideliners agreed with them 
—that if such iegislalion had ever 
reached the floor of the House 
and Senate with committee ap
proval both chambers would haie 
pavsed it

To redi'em its campaign pledg
es. the incoming adnumslraUou 
must lead anoth^ tr>- The com
ing struggle affords a second test 
of Kenney s max>r strategic de
cision—to offer the vice preeiden- 
bal nomination to Johoiwn. his 
great convention nval for the 
presidency, and not to write the 
South out of his calculations

In terms of the election, the de
cision has been proven inspired. 
Johnson, and John.<ion’s redoubt
able manager. Speaker Rayburn, 
certainly helped keep Texas and 
the majority of the South in the 
regular Democratic fold 'Hie vote 
turned out so close even elector- 
ally. that if Kennedy had kiet jart 
two states rated in advance as 
most doubtful. Texas and North 
Carolina, he would have lacked 
an electoral majority.

BIT THE CHANCES are that 
Kennedy a longrange planner, 
was losing beyond the elertiofi 
when be made his dramatic bid to 
the Senate majority leader

Suppose be had offered Johnson 
no balm aftor beating him (or the 
presidential nomination, but had 
been elected anyhow He would 
then have had to deal with a 
Congress whose two top Demo
crats. loyal party men to be sure, 
might still he nursiBf private 
wounds

Instead h<- has given Johnson, 
and Uwough Johnson. Rayburn, 
a substantlid personal stake in 
the new administration’s success 
or failure in CongrvM

The struggle will open soon, 
presumably us. the Wav* sod 
Means Committee, which this year 
met for months behind closed 
doors before irrevocably turning 
down the Serial Secunty approach 
to health care for the ag^ No 
vanation of the Social Security 
plan ever mustered more than 9 
votes in the 25-man committee 
The 10 Republican.* voted solidly 
•gainst it Chairman Mills auth
ored the quite different and sharpi- 
ly restricted grant In-aid plan for 
needy aged which rmalljr emerged

.So Rayburn’s work. If he in
tends to bark Kennedy all the 
way on this issue, is cut out for 
him

Ask an honest man an honest question 
and you are apt—at your peril-to get 
an honest answer

Abe H Feder who is more or less 
(he K.inetcin of lighting designers, sat in 
my living room the other day declaring 
that “ lighting, particularly home lighting. 
IS in the horse and buggy stage "

FEDFR HA9 to his cmdtt such Ire 
mendous and distinguished lighting 
triumphs a.s New York's International 
ildlewrild' Airport, the United Natums 
Buildings and Plaza and the new eight- 
block Mall on Lincoln Avenue in Miami 
Beach I'suatly he takes on Jobs by the 
acre rather than the room.

But ho got mixod up tn a symposium 
on home or house lighting recently and 
he has been brooding about it ever since

"How i the lighting in my living room?" 
I asked as I looked around with smug 
sat isf art ion at my homo

"LOUSY!* said Feder. nol a man to 
try to make friends or influence columnists 
where Ms talents are concerned “This 
room looks Uko ■ damn lamp depart 
ment—a pair of lamps here a pair of 
lamps there All you've got is pools of 
light all over the joint

“ But "  he added. tryfM to stanch the 
bleeding ego “ It’s no different from any 
other home Nothing has changed In home 
lighting since the oil lamp was developed 
Now instead of changing the wick, you 
just change the bulb, and the result u the 
same “

FEDER IS CONTINCED that light 
should be used as “ a material to lift 
the blanket of darkness ” whether at an 
airport or in a room Since that sympo
sium 00 home lighting, he has been 
wildly indignant that in the average II?.- 
000 auhurban home, the builder »pends 
only 890 on lighting fixtures

“ ’niey spend more for plumbing pipe, " 
he snorted “ You'd think women would

rebel, but they don't 
"Why do you women spend hilUons on 

cosmetics when the lighting in your bath
rooms and bedrooms is so bad you can't 
even see to put the stuff on properly? 
I/uminous that’s what rooms should be, 
not with these damn pools of light ’

TO SPARE MY living room further dis
section. 1 asked Feder if it would he 
possible to light Central Park so that 
citizens could enjoy its beauties safely at 
night In a IP-Mork test are* on the peri
meter of the park, between S0lh and 69(h 
Streets on Fifth Avenue, he hu already 
illuminated (he park In a way that has 
enchanted New Yorkers, with the escep- 
tion of muggers

■'Sure ’ ’ said Feder “ People walk in 
patterns even in a perk And If you 
studied the patterns and then lighted 
Central Park where people use it. the 
initial cost would be about 92 000 000 For 
an extra 9300.000. you could put teevre 
cameras on top of the lighting polls, 
cameraa that would scan the whole area 
and report at a central check point Then 
people would be aa safe as in a church “

FEDER U enthusiaatf: about lighting 
parks He believes that the ullage square, 
once a vital force as a civic forum >n 
American life, died when the square was 
expanded into larger and larger parks, 
which are rieeerted after dark 

“ liOok at Broadway”  he argue*. 
■'There I nothing pretty about that street. 
But after dark, when It is a blaze of 
light, it ia so exciting and gay that people 
crowd into it at all seasons of the year. 
Light gives people a lift, and it doe* 
the tame for places '

Feder is not esactly a eun worshipper. 
Nonetheless, he is famous among bit 
friends for an awe stricken remark when 
he once taw the sun rise

Ixmk what Crod can do with one 
dimmer'" he cried
CofiTftfM 1MD 0nit#4 TFRiur* iFfwlirRU la« |

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Anti-Communism In The White House

WARHINGTON -  Strangely w* have 
had anti communist leadership in Con- 
gre*.*—but never in the White Houae In a 
wave of holiday optimism. 1 am stnick 
with the hope that this may change dur
ing the edminiatration ef Jehn Kennedy 
The reasons are not ao strong as might he 
wished, hut this is a shadowy subject, 
where substance it rare

PRE.SIDE.NTS R006EVRLT and Tru
man did nothing to fight communism; in 
(act. they often defend^ communism from 
angry Americans Roosevelt seemed to 
feel, according to material in several book* 
which touch the eubject. that he was too 
shrewd a cu.stomcr to be taken in by 
communism or anything else There is a 
theorjr that jurt before hi* death FDR 
became aware with dismay and terror 
of how .Stalin had trapped and betrayed 
him, thereby trapping and betraying the 
Western World But in his active years, 
FDR underrated rommuni.sm and never 
warned the country

MR. TRUMAN, a humble man when he 
took office, was soon humptioas and vain 
He was blinded throughoiR his presidency 
by self-conceit, much aa Roosevelt was, 
except that one man was very intelligent, 
and the other very stupid, naming tio 
names We know from the sworn testi
mony of J. F.dgar Hoover, and from ofher 
•ourcea, that C^fhUhieta were all around 
Mn? Thiman, who refused Or was unable 
to admit it

Mr Eisenhower simply has not been in
terested He ia an outekmr man. a simple 
soldier in the best sen.se. and quite unable 
to understand an enemy unlesw the foe is 
pointing a gun at him. Mr Elsenhower 
was induced by bad advisors lo lake es 
•entially the same stand toward internal 
communism that Presidents RooeCvelt and 
Tmman had taken

VICK PRFUtDENT Nixon might have 
done much to correct this administration 
error, but Nixon was working on his im 
age as a statesman and ceased being ar 
lively anti Communist after leaving Capitol 
Hill The Kiaenhewer Adminiatration 
thought it was doing the noble thing by

destroying Joe McCarthy and up-staging 
other Republicans who tned lo gr.ipple 
with the menace of our age

Blit in Mr Kennedy we have what none 
of the three preceding Presidents ever 
were—an intellestual Not only is the new 
President-elect an idea man Brcu*tom»Hl 
to wading around In thought, but so are 
many of his closest followers I Judge 
th.Tt he will have a chance of understand
ing communism for Ihene reasons—since 
internal communism is an idea in Itself It 
I* not a visible and armed enemy but a 
way of thinking reasoning behaving

IN THE THE BEST rreent hook on 
this subject. The Moulding of Commu
nists,” the ex Communist Intellectual. 
Frank S Meyer, makes the point I am 
aiming at Meyer writes

"For the Communist is different He 
thinks differently Reality looks different 
to him He is not simply—end this is 
where many painstaking analyses go 
wrong-a mirror image of ourselves, with 
our motivations, ordinary or neurotic, hid
den under a net of rationalizations courhed 
in barbarous Hegelianisms and Russian- 
isms”

It is better lo recommend the book than 
to try to explain it in a few words, even 
if that were the purpose at hand Whnt 1 
am saying is that Mr Kennedy because 
of his Intellectualism, is more capable 
of comprehending the menace than any 
President we've had

?T’B TRUE that nothing In Senator Ken- 
nefiy’s record on Capitol Hill indicate* 
much interest At first he was vaguely 
aware of the struggle going on around 
him In both Houses Later ho avoided the 
issue because it was controversial, and 
finally he simply followed the Democratic 
party line on the subject But in those 
years Mr Kennedy, as we now can see, 
was almoet wholly motivated by ambition. 
He wanted to get to the top

But now that he’s arriveil, the motiv.v 
tion alters In order to serve Ihe country 
well, and to achieve (vcrsonal ' great
ness," the President elect will have to think 
about tonummiam And If he thinks—that’e 
the beginning of much else.
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Informality For The New Year
When Mie mhiete haMi awd the henr hand af the rierfc aaeet at II 
an the aight af Dec. 31, pandemanlnm breaks faiih ta gatbertags 
both Urge aad (mail all aver the laad. A Ubie de«lgaed far a small 
graap—prrhap* aalv Iwa ar three ceaples—wha fhaa«e U cetebrale 
the ramlat at the New Year at aa Marmal midalfhl dlaaer, ha* 
a reaterpteee a( fake saawhalU amidat ihr gieea af small hraache* 
af lUI cedar flaaked by laar glramUg stiver raadle«Ucks haidlag

tal greea eaadlea. la keefriag wttk 
sparkle af the plarc silver, Rted k 
Paitera*' deaigaed by (amaas lUI 
stemmed glasses pravIde far the ta 
Is pale beige lestared Uaea, aad 
white pUte la a small bat vacifera

the apM a# Ik* iccaalaa k  Ow
Bartaa’s slerUag “H m Dlamwid 
laa architect. Gia Psati. .Sttm 
ast U the New Yew. The Hath 
atop Ike beiga aaphU aa sack
as aaissmakef.

t '

Guests At Open House 
Learn O f Engagement

Bl0  Spring (Tm oiI Wdd,

ChiasU arrMog si ths hoow kt 
Dr. and Mrs- Boaooa Cosfpar 
TuMdajr avsniag, laaraad of tha 
approacUiig m arrlm  of tha hoota* 
daughtar, teOjr Bads, and Rodnair 
Jack ghsppard.

Pvaafs of tha proapaethra brtda-

rotn art Mr. aad ms. mUaHi 
Skappard. 1417 Wood.

At tha aotraaea of tha hooia.
Tisttora wars praasafad with dagr 
cards at the ends of kwa kaat 
streaniera. reailBg *WaIlT** and 
Rodney". Ob tha laa taMa^ a 

l a ^  Iowa knot of afhrar 
p is i^  in aa arraageinaait of w m  
cfaryMatheinsna, ravaalad Ilka 
date for tha waddiag, Feh. 4, IMl.

Tha ooupis win taka thsir TO*rs

Initiation 
For Rebekah
Dogwood bloaaottna aad taB wfaMa 

tapars marfcad aadi of Bm Ma- 
tiooB at tha Rahskah Ran Thaa> 
day svanlag for tha Inittatioa of 
Mrs. Roland FRagerald into tha 
John A. Kao Rahskah Lodgt.

FoQewfaw tha fadHatlfin. Mrs. ■ . 
T, Jarratt laportad on tha ChriM- 
mas party which tha kidga 
aaaistad at the Big fpriag Mato 
HoapitM.

Twaaty-Mz memban wars piaa- 
sot to taB of visits to tha akfc 
aad shat-taa. Heateaasa for tha 
aodal hour wars Mrs. MorpM 
Martia aad Mira. Efano Msttfai.

Roy Greens Visit 
In San Angelo; 
Plan Abilene Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oraai hava 

returaad from San Aagelo wheta 
they wore hogday gaeMs af har 
sMier and famOy, Mr. aad Mrs. 
AhdB Bristow. •

Others at ths raaaioa wars Mia> 
Keto Amarsoa of AMIaae, mothar 
of Mrs. Greea; a Pstor and faanily. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. RaaeaB aad 
Afn of Larado, aad a brother, 
Arthur Amereoa of CtorharlDo.

The RueeeUe and Amoraaa rlait- 
ed the Greene Mondn aad 1>a 
day and went to AbUaae. who 
the local couple wM apoad Mi 
day in ths homo of Mrs. Kata 
Amarsoa.

Country Club Will 
Entertain Members

Haneys Have Guests

Junior member*

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs J 0 Haney, Sr were Mr.

! and Mrs. Milford Gridism and
of the Big • daughter*. missionarMW who were

Spnng roumry Hub are to he j ^  route to Mexico They will
entertained at a party this eve- i^av* soon for Argentine They 
ring from I to 11 at the club recently reUiraed from a
Dancing and refreshment* wiH be  ̂ j„ yync, other gunU were
highlight* of the evening for which ion and fanuly. Mr wid
guest* may hs invHed. It wa*<M„ j  q Hmir>. Jr of Dallas 
announced

Jees Gsyer and his orchestra NiC6 For A Chang6 
will play for the tea dance slated 
from 5pm to 9 p m . New Y ear’s 1 Ever serve baked potatoes with I rehearsal dinner Tuesday for Helen 
Day This has been a traditional | cheddar cheese sauce instead of (lare Gray and Elliott Dwight 
affair for many years. 'butter* Taykir, who are to be married this

Luncheon, Dinner Fete
Miss Gray, Taylor
Prs • nuptial courtesies btchid- 

ed a bridesmaids kincheon and a

Truetf Newell, Sandra Walsh 
Take Double Ring Vows Tuesday
VSith double ring vows, read ini Traditional wedding march<*s 

Sc Themia’* Cathohe Ourrli. were played by .Alioe Darlik. 
olnev Tuevtay at 4 30 pm.. organiM who accompanied Ke- 
Sanrira Walsh hnrame the bride I becca McCall of Phillip* a* <.he 
o( Truett Newell, win of Mr and sang ’ Ave hlana” aad "On This
Mrs Hnacoe Newell. .501 Orcle 
Drive

Parents of the bride are Mr 
and Mrs Charles Walter W'aLsh of 
(Hn»*y

Fr James Comi-skey priest of 
Si Ann'* Catholic Church, Canyon, 
officiated for the ritual before a 
backgmund of whit* gladioli and 
stock with tall tapers hurrung in 
carHlelahrii on each side

Day. O Beautiful Mother
Die father of the biide gave 

his daughter in marriage, she mas 
attired in white rosepoint l.vce over 
whit* bridal satin The full skirt 
extemieg into a ehapel train from 
a fitted bodice with its deep V- 
neskline and the pu.di-up bell 
sleeves

Pearls and aurora, boreali* heads 
made the crown, which held in

f

TRL'ETT NEBELL

place a vail of siB illusion; the 
bridal bouquet was of g.irdenias 
showered mrith slephanotis and 
mhite satin ribbons, carried on a 
mhite prayer book The bride 
wore a blue garter which u 
I r.idit tonally worn by her sorority 
Sisters

Mr* James McRohert of Alan- 
gum. Okla, attended her sister 
as matron of honor; bridesmaid* 
mere sorority sisters. Glenns 
Loftis of Kre»s; Ann Ficldi of 
littlefieid. and Ruth Hutton of 
Dalhart

All mere klenticallv dressed in 
red vwIvH waltx-length frocks mdth 
scooped necklines and full skirts 
Red velvet mad* the bandeaux 
of the .ittendants. and they car
ried white velvet muffs lopped 
with holly sprigs Their jewelry 
was strings of pearls, gifts of the 
bride

The bridegroom's father was 
best man: iwhers were Pat Walsh, 
brother of the bride, and I.ewi* 
Newell, brother of the bridegroom. 
Groormmen were Kerry Sweatt 
of Canyon: Oakey Hagood .and 
Glenn Jenkins, both of Big Spring

A reception was given after »he 
ceremony for the couple’s inv 
mediafe families, mho gathered In 
the W'alsh home '

The table was covered with red 
satm undsT a white n o rm a n d y . 
made by the bride's grandmother. 
Mrs. Mary A, F.still red carna
tions and red tapers formed the 
renter decoration

Mrs James Swain of Brnkcn- 
ridge, sister of the bride served- 
she also presiiied at the gue«!t 
book at the church

F'or a trip to Dalla* Fort Worth 
and other Texa.s cities, the hride 
chose a suit of (Mirple with malih- 
ing peorliaed pumps and bag .She 
wore a white fur jacket, with 
fur hat. white gloves and *he 
corsage from hi'r bridal flowcis

When th<- coui>le returns from 
the trip lh<'y will rnitke a home 
In Rig .Spring where Newell is a 
teaeher in Roydsliin School He Is 
a Rig Spiing High School i:r.i I- 
uate and received his degree from 
Wevl Texas Slate College, where 
he was presidimt of his fr.ilerntly. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; reveived a 
plaque from the organiration and 
was presented the Mr Student 
I'nion Award

The bride gradiiati'd from 
Pairqia High School and wiH re
ceive a degriv from N'TSd in 
January She wa.s a member of 
Chi Omega Sorority and was pn *- 
ideni of I’hi Gamma Nu Sorority; 
M-cretary of the student senate, 
das* senator, president of the 
Newmaa Oub aitd plsjrod varsity 
tsnius.

evening la the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary CstMic Ckorch. 

Ll'NCHBON
Mia* Gray, and her aUanlaots 

wero honored at a hwdwon Taes- 
dav St tho Big Spring Coonbry 
Gub

HokesMS vert Mrs. Goorgo
White, her daughter, Mrs. Deo Joa 
Davis, and Mrs Earl Reynolds. 
They presented corsages to tho 
bnde • elect, to her mothor, Mrs. 
Y. C. Gray, and to the mother of 
tho proaperbvo bridegroom, Mrs. 
Paul Tsyior of New Iberia. La. 

A gift of sUvwr in the chosen

Big Spring Folks 
In Family Reunion
Big Spring peopio attenduig a 

family mauon in Midland during 
the holidays included Mrs Hor- 
bert Doering and family; Mr. and 
Mrs Jim L Brown and family 
and Mr. and Mrs Charlea Graham 
and family.

The gathering was held la the 
home of Xlr and Mrs. J. B. 
Brown. Midland, ho la the brother 
of Mrs. Doering, Mrs. Graham 
and Jim Brown

It was the first time in 10 yoani' 
that the children of Mr. and Mrs { 
Jim Brown of Lamesa had been | 
together fur Qiristmaa, and the, 
reunion Included 37 guests.

pattora was praoaolsd to 1
Gray, who hoaocad each of 
attomtonta with a romambra

Plaoaa for oasaU woia markad 
by wnaJI cara with gohtoa trad- 
dtag beOa. aad tho toina was tm - 
tared wttk an 
whita spfctor mama 
thariunw to omphaMat tha brtda* 
atoct's eotori, rod aad white.

REHEAMAL DINNOl
Mr. wad Mrs Taytor ware hoata 

Ibr tha rehearsal dtonar Taeaday 
eveniag at Coadan Country Clab, 
with about 30 attending.

Gueota wore u fn bera ef (he 
bridal party with eevoral oto ef 
town vidtare.

Red roaee and while toJI imene 
decorated the table from which 
dinner wae eerved baffet Fbar- 
some tabtoa, holding ettnilar ar̂  
rangemonta, accofimodatsd tha 
dlncra

Gifts from the youngor Taylor 
were presentod to hio attendants 
at this dma.

ta tka PIrM MatoodM Chwtk.
A wUta diaar doth, aihrar- 

threaded, oovarad the table, ahara 
mimbars of the heoaa party altan* 
natod at aervlag (ram a eoftoa 
sandoa aad a ponch boarL

Mrs. Cowpar ipaatod 
praaaatad Mr. aad 

Bd tim batralhad 
ik . Jane and Brenda Cowpar 
laistad with tha hoapitolltsr.
Saratag la tha hooaa party ware 

Dr. and Mrs. Arch Carson, Dr. 
and Mra. Jack Woodall, Mr. mad 
Mra. Roy Bandar, Mr. aad Mn. 

a (Wratt.Horaoa < Mr. aad Mra. Tad
GroabL Nancy Sntttti. Maria BaO. 
Mrs. Deftart flhiray, Mra. Frank 
Long, Mr. and Mra. J. R. Ilmatoy 
Mr. and Mn. A d o^  Swarti am
Mn. Kirby Oaa. aant of tha totara~ » *noi^wMBo

Mtoa Cowpar, who la a gradnato 
of tha Uatm aky of Touo. hao 
baea taacMag to toa Lamaaa 
Sdiook; aha to a mamber of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority.

Ilka proapactiva bridei^Doa vrffl 
racaita a dagraa from tha aai- 
voratty to Jaaaary; ba ban baaa 
OB tha aaaouadag riaS of radia 

Mob KVET, Aaatta. •ALLY BKLUE COWPBR
mi

Pastry Tarts From 
Mother Goose Town
Are yo v  aiMdl fry M (ha Moth

er Oooaa atogaT Tbm the ehmrai 
Uka to “ tida a cock-horaa 

to BaBbniy Chiaa, To aaa a lair 
tody rido a wWta hotae." ‘

Bat hatra yoa eaar made tkam 
tasto tor which On- 

a old markri town ef Bon
in FJigtond ia ftonoasT 
at trinngtoa ef flaky pantry 

haea a fiOlag of ratotna, eanaata, 
on rind Ikat’a par- 

toct at holiday thna aad a l wiator

BANBintT TARTi 
Ito caps aWad floar
to top. aak 
to top. ottPr 
M  «to> 
a tbaps. cold 
Bmiaay Filling
Mft t ^ it o ir t L  Boar. « t  md 

««m . Cutto hdf tha ahortaai^ 
an  flao; cat In

tidm are tha rim of i
at a thna.

aa yau do no to fona a saft 
Frii oat tolo a M by • took
■; flat into aIMt 4-iaek 
fm, a hoMing tobtocpooa 

Dmbury y m n  a Mttto oB- 
at aatk agama; fold oaar 

ha a triaagto. PrttR tm  and 
•d m  tofrihm wal wttk

tak tiaea. Brnak tope of torto wttk 
ogg glaao. Ptoea oa oaokia hhaet. 
Bako ta hot (4M dagram) oven M 
ndnataa or notfl tt^ttly hrowaod. 
Sane at oaoa.

BANBURY FILUNG 
Beat a maaM egg aatfl yak aad 

whtto are comhaiad. Add t  toa- 
apoooa of tha baataa ogg to 1 toa-

for bniahlag torto boiora bMiag. 
To rari of baataa sag add to oap 
aagar, to cap asca raWaa and 
enreanto (both rtaaad tal hot wa- 
tar aad dralnad); to chopped

i> rtad aad

CYackad 
eookad to

Dorrows' Guests
'■Nt;
'■ J.

■oBdhqr gaoato af Ik . « d  Mtr
R. W. Darrow. 8r. MM Aab—  
ware Mr. aad Mra. R. W. Dmiaw. 
Jr., Dabfaia aad Tmry at DMIast 
Mr. and Mn. Pria Raddtog ofd  
Patti U rn  at Odama; Mcr Oaaa 
Womack of Stootoa; Mr. aad Mn^ 
J. W. Bun mid Jaryy Md Ik i. 
Tom HoB. an af FWt Worik; I k  
and Mra. Evaiatt gcogglB. C .M . 
md Ctody af Big SpriaC-

SHOPAuers
Pre-lnyentory

Sole
Or  CMIdran'a Wear

o t u i m r  M  N O  o e n u  c N M O a

Sove 30%  To 60% On Shoes And Boots
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9K)0-SUNDAYS 1K» TO 6 M

PERMANENT WAVE
$5.95

Cal For Aa AppotataMwt
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
M Clrvle Dr. AM 4-TISa

S A L E
Party Dresses — Hats 

Handbags
Right In Time For 

New Yeor't

I

Were

75.00
39.95
24.95

NOW

49.95
27.00
17.00

I ---*  Sile ilfak

Slides, $1.90 Pr.

LADIES'

Lustra Calf 
And Black

« m-----,ifOTOTffV ̂  Vi^ev

And Man^

COWBOY BOOTS
*3.90 To *14.90 

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
BOOTS $11.90

JEWELED c .QA 
FLATS

LADIES' DRESS HEELS
^  t - r  ALL SI2CS

$3 9 0 ^ .1 5 9 0

Medton* Aad lOah 
■eela. Graea. Red. 

Btack. Grey, 
Brwww Leathers. 

Mack Patent Aad 
Stack Soedc

WOMEN'S DRESSY
FLATS

Aaaortad Colera. Siaaa

2 Pair *5“
DRESS^SHOES

Larga l alacfion 
a L l  SIZES

$390 Ta Pair

THOUSANDS OF PAIRS OF SHOES ON DISPLAY 
Serre Yourself And Sove Every Day At Buy-Rite Shoe Storee

Ragular Sira On Gragg 

Junior Sira On 1 Ifh Place

1907 Gragg 
1107 11th PlaceFisher’s Buy-Rite Self Service Shoe Stores

" STORES — ABILENE, SAN ANGELO, BIG SPRING, LUBBOCK
1709 SOUTH GREGG-PLENTY FREE PARKIf
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Coahoma Tourney 
Begins Thursday
CXUHOMA — Garden Citjr and | 

Caikoma have been established as ' 
{■(per • this (awntes m the hrsi ' 
Moual Cbabonta Inv-itatjonal Bas-  ̂
fcetbaU Tournament nhich (ets ' 
ooder muy tucnonow and oootmues 
t h r o u ^  ^ u r d a y  n ifh t  

Gartkn City plays die Bi| Sprm« 
B team is the first round while j 
Co^vom a first opponent wiL be | 
Stantor

Host Coboma wiD carry a i-J 
won lost record into the meet 
and coach Jimmy Sponn says the 
BuOdeev have tltovm lots im* 
êovement since the season betan. 

Leadma scorer of the Coahoma 
team is Dock Reeves 

The Bulldofs have beaten Stan
ton tsrice this year They also own 
two victones over Garden Cdy, 
Westbrook and Sterling City 

StMitoo toppled Coahoma. 4S-tO. 
in Stanton Other losses have been 
by one point to Garden City in 
Garden City and by nine poiMj 
to Sterling City m Sterling 

Spann has designs on nvoking 
this a yearly tournament a n d  
present plans call lor it to be 
held during the Christmas holi
days

In aU. ten teams arc entered m 
the boys' divii.<on and eight m the 
girls' bracket

Coahoma is regarded as the fa
vorite in the girls’ dhisioii. having 
WOT. ten of its first IS games The 
Coahoma girk are coached oy 
Grady TiniM Their leading threat 
is Barbara Ritter 

Officials lor the tournament/  ̂ill 
be 6411 Easterling. Robert Llh»- 
rsdge BUI McGuire Bob Saiee 
and a Mr Ryan of Snyder 

Painags
Boys bracket — Garden City 

rv Big Spring B. 19 SO a m . Thurs
day. Robert Lee vs Roscoe. 2 p m..

Thursday. Highiands vs Bronte € 
p m . Thursday. Stanton v s Coa
homa A. > pm.. Thursday Sands 
vs Coahoma B. 9 a m . Friday 

Girls' bracket — 'all games on 
Thursday) — Stanton vs Coahoma 
B. # am.; Garden City vs Forsan

12 3b pm . Htghlaiuls vs Bronte. 
3 30 p m.. Robert Lee vs Coahoma 
A 7 30 p m

Finals in the girL* division will 
I be at 7 30 p m Saturday The 
title game In the boys’ division 

' suns at 9 p.m. Saturday

C A G f  RESULTS
TW 4afn»>#̂
fO I

rVaJ
*^4* » :  fsrlPt: Ma >7

i>i ft. ^
CtM 7t Prtm Cft

|p%* ?1 ItlRMItfl M
7ft U

riTM ■>—i
ruikor 71 Ofti*ihacr.A U
h x V  7% Tu.»* 41

M M m  CHy i'lm uM  
f irm  

C- Yalf i7
C«ter«do fti U Tl X m v^  OIU* CS 

Wwk»»r  Clws»< 
f  lr«t

^urd>« It. hm rt Dm &« Sft 
7ft. lift

EtMMTtllt lmr»sUee»l 
FirM Mmumd

Der.irr 7ft Loh Ai^criet ftt 74 
, FetJt fttftte 71. ETaTMrii:« 74 
i C%IW4« ^ 41.ft

Firat tUmmS
CI2&M1 ft4 V'.U ’’iR II.

I BjTjpur.R KAU M w lunott €7 
7ft Q'.jjscf 44

T«lSrekAee Aftl H  X; Wra.^yAe O  
HA4-I 44

7’ im I ERVhft 
loCA 41 ^

D)it:r.»uc 13. St Ktat.cu NY i t  
l:v 3ft siRTR is 
LrmcTr^ 44. ft( $ 42

ft4ai' l■TMa4lMAt 
rir*<

WiuRXT>«Ue 57 CYUtn SlAlP S3 
rAAMlexiA C9il €7 ftA<rhaa«:t/j ftt C3 
pRctfu Lu2!)pr4c ft*' Uumbo.c; ftt ft#
Cftl PomoDA 71 O.AomAn ftS over-'

timA
7»C 4C 

9 Igal
•4 IftAry B. Cftlir 7ft. FortfftAm 74 
ftAD JoAA ftt S3 L «to!a. L a si 

rK L K  AA HT4TT.
C*ftABn »——Ai»

ftA«AJU^ Oa "I Sou(hi*T ' La 17 
CamarIrIWr

Ormr^bltnc 77. Fort VaUe) Ga 4J
AhftlRR  ̂ lasttallORAl

Iftrot F ««r4  
WftCMlRT 74 CApilAi 43 
AalilAXkd A4 RokSAlbfri fte

■ oAtlAp lAbliolkMAl 
r7f ol

CrmrAl ftt OftU 7ft Da iK a Wrw'.oTBr- S4 
OuAtATOA AftolgliijB ftb liomir.c«Mi« 77 
Ke*fT>ry Nrb 7ft. fti 71. oior-

tm ♦
HaaUtcb ft4 BftlftAnt Kat 43 

\4I4  IN»Utr4 31 
Iftrtl Itosoft

Alftof f  fttAt# ftft Howard V S4
Matv;aa4 StAtA ftl Monivbm.th r*
O'.AAkftoro ftfAtA 4ft. Kinc> NY 51
McmUlAlr itat* 7ft Pa<^ 4A

OTNFB C.4MI4
Pi! I S4. DAfftttMnith 5ft
IVPaul 71 Miami OKlo 7ft
4t lou u  74 S tiV  Sft
Bra/^>T ftj. XVAka 77 oTAPin^A
lyxili^fTa ftft. Brtftliann Ymmc 47
S r «  V pvIco fttAt* 14 Idario fttatA 4t

Cage Powers Are Sure 
To Be Tugging, Pulling

By JACK CLARY
P m *  Se*rv> WrWvr

There is going to be sbme tug
ging and pulling among the na
tions coU^e basketball powers 
before the week is out That’s for 
sure

The situation in New York's 
Holiday Festival shapes up as a 
battle of giants after Ohio Sute. 
the nation's top-ranked team in 
the current Associated Press poll, 
third-ranked St Bonaventiire and

seventh - ranked St John's all 
emerged victorious Tuesday Then 

' add Utah to the list and there 
I certainly are fireworks aplenty 
I brewing.

Off the tournament trail, sec- 
iond-ranked Bradley had to go into 
' overtime to beat Drake 83-77 
j Tuesday night while St Louis 
' ranked eighth, and fifth-ranked 
I Louisville warmed up for their 
■ Fnday night clash with victories.

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

W it h  T O M M Y  H A R T

I

George Ryan leads the Big 
Spring High School cagers in 
scMing with liO points Hu game 
average is 13 J pomta—he has 
appeared la only 13 of the Steers' 
14 starts

Dick Ebling has averaged 10 4 
points a game In the 14 contaatt 
in which he has appeared Hu 
aggregate amouoU to 140 pointa

Four members of the team have 
•cored too ar more ponds dimng 
the season Ronnie Hamby has 
taTUrd lt7 and Roaa Reagan, with 
a late surge, has counted 104

The Longhorns make their next 
■tart in the Odessa Toumameoi. 
meeting Monahans at 3 p m. Thurs
day Eight teams are entered at 
(xMoaa Odessa High and Midland 
rate as co-favontes in the mee<

tw  WW.fVixsTra r r . r r r r
rw ««  OfM SI ■ M*
Dm« IMiW ...........  M M IWPini. Ilwr.et ..............  w n IJT
hm. a»wM> .................  m a m
p « » l »  ekn* ..............  U 14 ■

.............. S 4 s>

..................  T • IS
......... 4 • U

jmmrt Pin ft—  ..........  i t i
m  siwiwi   1 * t

Hawk Rebounder
H C J C t  Ja y k a e k s . UUrO-«eeded la the aiath aiNiaal llo e a rd  Col
lege RaskrCball Taiuwam eel ttartiag here Tharoday. depend heav- 
Hy apao BUI <Redl Fdwardv (above) for rehosading datie* R ill It 
t-lee4-4 aad a aopbo4nore

Tourney Committee Right 
On Seeds For HCJC Meet

MR. BS W ILL 
BE SELECTED

\ Mr. Rig Spring roniett 
will be staged at the YM CA  
bere at 4 p.ra. F tid a y . The 
w laaer •  111 be determiaed on 
phvsiqae and artll be awarded 
a trophy

Fveryone Is eligible la take 
part.

PRO CAGERS
H AtlO R ftL  H A « tT m 4 L I  4AM M IIT10H 

■ T T «B  AftHTNlATtH m Eftft 
Tft H«ft44ft HF.fti ITA  

lift h :
CtociMAl. ISft lT r«cy»#  134 

«rf»ftKaH4Y
rftirftMRti v« Arw T « r t  •! •yrAC.jAA 
LftA Aftft'lftR f  t r r m m »
Wtmm  At M l^ iA

r«1H«r4T ftTHF.»tLC 
Lm  A / if '^  Y«r% a4 F'TiUaHaI

AI ^  '/AtftlfUA 
i i  liMfift ftl DftftmH

Records of the teams going into 
the ninth annua! Howard County 
Junior College Basket bafi Toorna 
ment here tomorrow would indi 
cate thit they were properly seed 

' ed by the tournament committee 
Top-rated Tyler Junior College 

bring* an 8-0 reoprd here The 
• aweaoma Apachea. headed by All- 
American Folly Malone and 8-f*^

, la Pete Pitrou. have been pushed 
I only one time this year—that by 
Allen Academy in Bryan 

Second-seeded San Angelo has I lost only one game That was a 
•a-&3 decision to HCJC The lot,* 
occurred in Big Spring, after ihe 
Hams had defeated the Jayhawrks 
twice previously San Angelo, 
coached by able Phil George won 
their first seven games 

HCJC la rated third in the tourna
ment and win carry a 9-2 woo-loM 
record onto the court As men 
tinned before, the Hawks two 
loaves this year have been to San 
Angelo

■The Hawks, coached by D E 
(Buddy) Travis, went to the fmais 
in the Odessa Tournament and 
sron the San Antonio Meet 

The four-seed was Pan« which 
is m the same conference with 
Tyler Paris, coached by Boyd 
Converse brings a *-3 won-lost 
record to town The Dragons can 
be expected to he rugged on de
fense

Ticket prices for the looraament 
have been announced Those hold
ing season ducats can of course, 
gain entry merely by showing

' therr. at the gate Those *lil! wish
ing to purchase sea«on tifkets 
can purchase l.hem at the gym
nasium V ticket window The 
ducat« veil for k"

A(fulti who don't have season 
tickets run gain adm.ssion for $1 
per aecvion 'four gan;ev .(̂ ijdent* 

1 will be charged .yo cent* per sps- 
*H)fi HCJC students holding ac- 

I tivify earns can obtain entry for 
2S cents per sevr.on 

In all. 14 team* are entered .n 
I the tournament All Western Con 
ference teams hot \ew Mexico 

 ̂MiLlary Institute are entered in 
the

Here are champiooship results 
. of the eight previous tournamen'.s. 
listed with most valuable players 
•electee.' each year
IVS>-t> HCJC U Wlkwnc 7S rw .« s  

WWrtcr MVP
IftftftM Lnn M «rr* m fthAflaci 7ft Hoft 
Burrw Loo Morr.* MTP'*44 W KTjr r  f .m Miy*-n# «  /ten
AMtiB HCJC MVP

I IASS-5ft 4M3̂ ««r ft* WftftfVr 'e#ori*
) ftbarvor MTP
; t*3ftft7 —Aftr AngA'io 7ft Datriut BApc.at 5ft 

HaW t . Ami AiMr4)o MVP 
IA«7 m- Art n t f  Katuar. 7ft HCJC 51 
Dai HAlftftftrACfi' Art CltT MTP 
IfftAftft WkiRftnn 74 AmATtlAft Sft Jmrf 
Br.rf.tr Whsrtor MTP 

. lASftftft MC/r 77 Sad O  RATolft
! P#rknr HCJC MST

Sun Carnival 
'Cap Friday i

Future bowl games in the North 'e g. the Liberty BowI» will do
lietter if they were scheduled during off days of the World Series 

• • • •
Horsemen will tell yoa that U costs apwards U  C 39 a moalb 

to board aad have each of their boraea trained at ••>’ of the area 
tracks — like .Sunlaad Park aad Rnidoso Downs.

T h a i’s why it is im perative, to some of them, aayway. that the 
testy aaim als gel iato the money at least once la a while

« • • R
Mike Powell, the former basketball player for HCJC. is now work

ing on his doctor s degree in biology at the University of Texas Mike 
hails from Coleman

Another Coleman product who also attended HCJC and played bas
ketball. -Max McCullough, is now a junior high school <oach in Borger 
He married a Big Spring girl, the formeT LaVem Cooper, daughter of
Mr and Mrs A L Cooper

• • • •
Big Spnng was a last minute entry in the Del Rio Basketball 

Tournament last week
Coach Delnor Pom. who had been looking for another tournament 

.spot for his team, entered the Steers when Crystal City w thdrew
• • • s

Red Hickey, the former Arkansas Razorbask who now coaches the 
San Francisco 49ers. calls it "strictly a garbage play " but he's not 
about to abandon that Aliev Oop maneuver 

j The .Alley ( »op of tours*’ is not unlike K.p Si'welT* hiphus pitch in 
; baset>.ill years ago in that it is thrown rotighly ut a 7i)-ilegr«e angle

.V-s It Ijegins Its descent. K (' Owens, a 6-feet 3 Iki-pound iHie ti.me 
ba.skethall star at the I'niversity of Idaho, studi*** t tloxly ami with 
t.ming ;>erfec*.ed after hour* of rrhearsal. leaps high to steal it from a 
defender

The 4iiers eak'ilate that it works only one tii’ e  in five but it has 
! since 1H57. produced ten touchdowi ,v (or San Francisco ahd won the 
clubs eight games. Let s we. that av(mages out to two wins a year

NFL Draft Was 
Slowest Of All

Ry RA1J>H BERN-nTIN 
PHILADELPHIA »AP) -  "Two 

minute warning.*’ said National 
Football I>eague Commitstoner 
Pete Roaelle

Rozelle h«d to go to extremes 
Tuesday to got one of the slow
est mosdng player aelectiofi meet- 
inp in nvxWn hiatory into even 
low gear He finally pul a Id-mln- 
ute limit on aetectioni and laaurd 
a twormraile warning. The teams 
took 1$ hours to pick 138 ptayers 
la nine rounds The balance of 
the aty-round draft of 280 ptayers 
was adjourned to 10 a m (EST) 
today.

The laagut’s newest franchise. 
Mmnesola's VIkinp. wasted littla 
time making the No 1 pick Gen
eral Manager Bert Rose took Tu- 
lane halfb^  Tommy Mason, a 
third taam All America covetod 
by a number of clubs Rose, who 
earlier gave the impreaaion be 
migM trade Mason for ■ veteran 
ouartarback. said later the 31* 
year-aid Southeastern Conference 
star would not be dealt 

After Maaon was taken. Ihe i 
drafting made the snail look like | 
a 10 second sprinter. It took five ' 
houra to complete the firat round 

Teams took ax long as taro 
hours to deride on one choice 
Cleveland dickered ariUi Dallas for 
34k haars before finally trading 
the Cowboys its first t^ c e  for 
a player and a 1981 first pick.

Dallas uaad the selection to take 
Bah LiUy, TClTi All America 
tndtla Ttia Cawhoys later took 
E J Holub, Texas Tech Unehack- 
ar. Naw all tha Cowboys haw lo 
4a M authM (he American Foot- 
4rI  , Laaguo’s Dallas Texans for

TM AfL. iBddcaUUy, was (iia 
lortorouaJy slow 

dubs had a taft

phone on each table in the draft
ing room They didn't pick a man 
unless he had been contacted and 
assurance given that the player 
had not signed with the A l^. or 
Canada, and would play in the 
NFl,

Six of (he I960 All Americas 
were tabbed for pro warfare De 
troit took .Misaouri's Dan LaRose. 
Chicago latched onto Pitt end 
Mike Ditka. SI. IxxiU got Auburn 
tackle Ken Rice. Philadelphia 
took Yale guard Bm Balme. Dal
las pMed LlDy. and Cleveland 
got MissiKstppi quarterback Jake 
Gibbs Gibbs, who probably will 
play baseball, wasn't select^ un
til the ninth round 

Other early choices included 
quarterback Norm Snead of Wake 
Forest by Washington. Ohio State 
i^arterb^ Tom Matte by Bal
timore. Marlin McKeever. South
ern Caliromia linebacker by Los 
Angeles Remle Caaey. Bowling 
Green (Ohio) back by San Fran- 
risco Michigan State's Herb Ad- 
dorly by Green Bay, and Syra
cuse's Art Baker by the cham
pion Philadelphia Eagles 

The 49ers. by dint of previous 
trades, had throe, firsl-round 
picks In addition to Caaey they 
selected Jim Johnaon and Bill Kil
mer, UCLA offensive backs. 
Washington picked two on the 
first go-round naming Illinois 
tackle Joe Riiigens as well as 
Snead

API team* earlier this monUi 
took most of the same players 
They included Mason (BoMonl, 
Snead Rice and Raker 'Buffalo). 
Kutgrfi* 'Oakland', McKoever 
and Kilmer 'l »s  Angeles Charg
ers), Ditka Houston), Matte, Caa-

Sr nrd Adderly 'New York). Boh 
rlspino XtisMssippi end taken by 

Cleveland, also was selected by 
the AfX's Oakland team.

Amarillo Great
Keosalioiuil Herb Johmtmm. who 
stand* 8-(ee4-3 hot wha lamp* as 
high as aay bav 8-feei-8. lead* 
Uie Amarllta Collegr Badgers 
Into actlaa la (be alatli aaaual 
HCJC Basketball Taomamenl 
bare (hte week. The Badgers, 
roacbed by Rah Carter, play 
Hebreioar Instltote at 18:IS a.m. 
tamarraw. The meet get* ooder 
way at 8:18 with a game between 
Deeator Baptist and Î obbock 
Cbriatlaa.

Masons Invited 
T o  Grid Party
All mombers of the Masonic 

lodge and their families are being 
Invnsd to attend the Shriners' 
football party, which will be held 
at the Oiadm County Club at 3 
p.m Saturday

At that time, the annual F.as'- 
W«st Shrine football game in San 
Francisco will be teiwl*(Hl

The local Shriners plan to place 
a call to the press box at Kezar 
Stadium in San FYanciaco some
time during the game, at which 
time they will make a donation 
toward the organization’s Crippled 
Children's home

Signs W illiams
riift AGO lAP) — Ted Wil 

liam* one of bavehaH's great 
hitter* ha* accepted a job as an 
adviser In the promolion and mar
keting of iporta equipment.

F!L P.A.V)—Feature attraction 
at thi* fashionable rao course 
Friday af’emcxin brings tog«4h*r 
eight of the finest sophomore* 
stabled at America’s newest racing 
plant

Slated to be contested as 
Ihe ninth race on the evenly bal
anced len-race card, the Sun 
Camjval cap is confined to three- 
vear-olda and wil] be decided at 
the popular tpnnt distance of nx 
furlongs

Malaysia, racing in the interest 
, of the Lone Star Stable of El 
Paso, has been assigned the top 
weight of 119 pounds in the Sun 
Carnival feature and off his win
ning effort in the Bobbin Allow
ance Purse, in which he traversed 
the one mile oval in the fast time 
of 1 37 2-5. carrying 117 pounds, 
does not appear to be overbur 
dened while carrying an addition
al two pounds

The bay *on of Pol.vne*ian sho« 
ed a decided dislike for the heavy 
track in the recently-nir. Texas 
Derby, in which he finiabed fifth 
in uie nine-horse field and wil 
be out to make amends for his 
recent defeat with a change of 
riders in the versatile Pete Moore 
doing the hooting

NomTnfttloria
TIMM7 '5S fME* * — J-rif ftrrwn Oiindft Bft<b#i ftoriAi ryofom. lUft. Bc-4 B » * t 

Drftft fttorr. Due B pc.o#*a K'for R jil 
; tar ftiftft trmr
I RECOFtT) 4 fur; » Zenutu R/wdu#

Fnrr.en Hiad T«te".:nft T er Ant OiwfKe 
Aftmirfti Jr . NifttH L «v  Itta 
Vmm  Dftftft Mti r j t  bIm  Ibi'i#
PtiBrftue

TVTTHD 'lift YftfYlBi — Tip.
fVopwfiii Lftdy. HtiH TviRt Hnrid Uay#. J%y 

B«r Af% rf KRVbtr>m. Ml#
H<njr

FOCHTK f4ftft T4Ttlgi Vbt x r>jr;OT.
Amewft. OM Mao • Toil. T rit
F trf Fllftit OnrftfTv.f. Hr%r Hr nrn>rT I t t  
FUtht P f t  wu# DuchARs

r r m f  fs s  f'lri . rrrftn b .# h»
Hock'n Bird PmT*ri4ft. ranTfm Arr^tr 
BubuVnji R/tew Rombr. Martv'i
Mftum lUirukBli P m  MMtlftrd Mut bIbh 
Bortf#r H*b«; AriftM P

BIXTH ft m i>) Wint^rrrF^v' fto!kd 
Oioler PbiiIb 8 PrK)8 I/ari Tr.oii. Tbvrv 
OftUl Old Oiin ItRrwvtniijbiF Pitro. Mftek 
l> r>r T*v Hft« ; «,R0 B Hit

REVERTR t f 't Mrl » T mhr M L. 
Cokl M ikt OtOTY f>MjJftlW*.

I BoM Wtp Trucker Nappy Hit. F it ik  AI 
Afiftft Bat ftAfi Kirn ptir 4i«e BAm 
D»nref , Dfir MfUmIt

EfOHTN f l  rnUe 1 ’ Th# ORCArrm
P’j r t f  — DArfAth T> pAftlrx Ann ^ftHa 
Dtd Pmnd AJvl PpRA Brow’- A'hrst r>r CBDil AtA Lirn

•n n t h  <4 fur’ 1 17i# A'..i
NArdtcftp" r>u»tt THr Pî WI P’.nr# 
MaIayiIa (Vilri Coilrt (»wt\a % P̂ Âm. n*nr 
C r»»k ForwArd O mner. MArPAf

TFMTM fl rritlr) — MAd Prirn. 
VlrAcU. Aak B’ltg lo t  *tAT DtRow*r.d Mor. 
nitfMftf In ChBttFf PraJI* Mortlwnter 
Juftc (7ft DWft Bi»o Fftir ftl4ri«o

\rmon llartoa. aho departed the local high *riiool basketball 
job after last *ea*4Hi aad taler hired oat a* Ihe mealar at Jaeksoa- 
ville Raptisl ( ollege, got beat In the roiighe*l sort of mmy last «eek 

Martflo took ki* Cougar* Ui Pari* (or a game agala«l Bord 
j  Coorerse's Part* JC Dragou*

Jacksonville led. 54-52. wilk aioe secoad* left la Ibe game nheu 
tbe Oragaiis' I'lavd Meaver laaacbed a long shot from the right 
romer. The ibo4 »a « no good bat it rehouaded right Into the arm* 
of Pari*' Hamid Gondgota ia front of tbe goal t.oodgala Immedi
ately put the ball bark np on the up. It bounced rra/ilv around be 
lore drofvplng through. Only (our »ero»d« of plav remained

In the five mliMlr overtime, tbe Dragou* took rksrge, aoUcar
lag Hartou's team. 12-C.

• • • •
The Pan* team i* one of It entered in the annual Howard County 

Junior College tournament, which open* here tomorrow and runs 
through Saturday

Broyles Wishes He Could 
Call On More Manpower

St. Louis woo ovwr Southern 
Methodist 74-50 and Louisville 
easily dumped Bngham Young 
9̂ 67

Tonight. Indiana 'No 4* gets 
into action against Stanford in the 
Los Angeles Classic while Duke 
'No 6) and North Carolina State 
'.No 10' begin tournament play 
Thursday in the Dixie Clax-sic 
against Villanova and Wyoming, 
respectively.

Ohio State, showing its over
whelming balance, easily beat 
Setoo Ha!J 97-57, the Bonnies had 
no trouble defeating St Josephs 
83-70 aixi St John's started fast 
and handed Providence its first 
loss 76-64 Utah won over Penn 
72-60

In other tournaments Baylor 
upset Oklahoma City 73-63 and 
New York I'niversity boat Tulsa 
70-81 in the first round action of 
Oklahoma City's 2Sth All College 
Tournament Houston faces Wich
ita and Utah State meets Texas 
Christian tonight.

Iowa State won over Missouri 
72-68 and Kansas beat Nebraska 
78-53 to set up the semifinal round 
in the Big Fight tournament to
night Kansas Slate will meet 
Oklahoma. Monday s first round 
winners, and Kansas and Iowa 
State, the defending champion, 
will play the other game

The University of IX-troit and 
Colorado State University moved 
into the finals of t.he Motor City 
Classic tonight Detroit conquered 
Yale 83-67 and CSl beat Xavier 
'Ohio' 71-65 Tuesday night

Purdue l»eat .Notre Dame 78-58 
behind Terry Dischmger's 32 
points and Butler upset Illlnou* 
70-68 in Ihe Hoosier Clavvic Th* 
teams change partner* tonight 
Denver won over U* Angeles 
State 79-74 .ind fVnn State edged 
host Fvanswlle 75 74 in the Fvans- 
ville invitational The winners 
face each other tonight

St Mary * Ix’.vt Fordham 75 74 
and San Jem- Stale *cra[ie<f by 
lyoyola of 1.0* Angele* 53 51 to 
complete first round action in the 
Vtest Coast .Athletic Conference 
mv itatiorval.

All .America Jerry Lucas. l,arry 
Siegfried and John Havlicek each 
scored 18 point* and Ohio Slate 
hit 63 per i-eni of its first-half 
field goal attempt* to swamp Se- 
ton Hall ■P'e victory sets up a 
ternfic duel Thursday between 
Luca.* and Co and St John * All 
Amenca lony Jackson, who tal
lied 19 against Providence, .and 
hu mates Willie Hall and LeRoy 
Fills

Tom SCih tallied 30 points for 
the Ronnies. 21 in the second half 
whdo Rilly iThe HilH McGill got 
18 for Ut^. whose 12-0 spurt mid
way in the first half kilM Penn's 
chances Stith and McGill also 
cofne face-to-face when their two 
clubs play In the other Thursday 
semifinal

Field Goal May 
Decide Sugar 
Bowl Classic

By ED Tl'NHTAl.L
.NEW ORLEANS (AP»-Thls la 

the year of the football toe, which 
has written victory after victory 
for college teams 

That could be the story of the 
1961 Sugar Rowl. .Mississippi or 
Rice could win by a foot 

ThLs, you must remember, is in 
the realm of far-fetch possibility.

Mississippi's unbeaten but once- 
tied Rebel* rule a lO-point favor
ite over Rice, compiler of a 7 - 3 
record And unless the Owls come 
up with something in the way of 
concrete defenses to stop quarter- 
hack Jake Gibbs, the scorekeeper 
could be the busiest man in the 
ballpark ^

On the other hand Rfbe* finished 
in a tie for second place in the 
Southwest Conference and has 
some capable performers in quar
terback Billy Cox. fullback Roland 
Jackson and guard Rufus King 

One of .Mississippi's most im
portant triumph* during the sea
son was a 10-7 decision over 
Southwest Conference champion 
Arkansas, the host team in the 
Cotton Bowl The three-point mar
gin came from the toe of reserve 
center .Allen Green 

The Rebels had lo call on Green 
again in the I>ouisiana Slate game 
and he scorecj with a boot from 
somewhere around the 30 for a 
68 tie

The OwL* had one big call for 
the toe of halfback Max Webh, 
that against Tulane early in the 
season Webb responded and the 
Owl* won 10-7

But in all likelihood the toe will 
he a forgotten part of the game 
when 80.000 fans gather in TMIane 
Stadium for the 1 p. m C5vT' 
kickoff and millions more taking 
the game in on television 'NBC' 

Most of the noise will come 
from Gibbs Missi.ssippTs All- 
.America quarterback and a dead
ly operator on the rollout pas* 
Gibbs hit on 66 of 100 attempts 
for 970 yard* and 12 touchdown* 

Thi* passing game coupled with 
Ihe running of ha!f)>ack George 
Blair fullback Jim Arvlcrson and 
a line beaded by guard Richard 
Price give the Rebels more th.ia 
enough to make the afternoon in
teresting (or the Owls 

Cox a 20-year-old »oi>homore )* 
clearly no match for Gibbs in tbe 
matter of pass But the Rice sig
nal caller produced 45 comple
tion* in 80 throw* for 510 yards 
and three touchdowns 

If the (>wl* can stop Gibb* and 
it Ihe Rice offense dirk* the 
game could be close and the field 
goal—well, we re bark where we 
started

FIGHT RESULTS
BY mi sseociiTXD ears*

MIAMI BEACM r . »  -  J » « »  Beearv.
IM. m Lau U W ill*  revcrmno.
MS. )••• OrlMn* IS

D.AIJJAS <APi — Orach Frank 
Brovles of Arkansas wishes he 

1 had more manpower for his Cot- 
\ ton Bowl battle with Duke

Tbe man complained Tuesday 
while drilling hi* squad at Hou*

I ton that he didn’t have enough 
I men to conduct a good practice 
He had only 44 and "it takes about 
55 to work right 

iMck of manpower didn't ham
per .Arkansas much in the South 
w(Ht Conference campaign when 
the Razorbacks won eight and lost 
two But Duke does have rriore 

I men and not only that but Coach 
Bill Murray i« so well fixed he 
ran substitute by units 

Working al 5*an Antonio Murray 
' announced plan* to do the subbing 
by teams He esn afford to be
cause his No 2 group ha* out- 
scored Ihe starting team 11 9 in 

I touchdowTis
Tbe second unit ha* sophomore 

Walt Rappold at quarterbaik Boh 
Garda and Mark l/'ggctt at half- 
hack* and Ibne Burch at full 

, back
The first team h,i* Don .Altman 

at quarterback .lack Wilson and 
■ Dean Wright at halfback* and 
I Jerrv McGee at fullback

The No 1 unit has gained 1 .540 
yard* to 89.1 for the second, how
ever. «o it must have been doing

Bulldogs Slash 
Sterling, 43-38

Midland Plays 
La mesa In Meet
LIJBBOTK — The Midland Bull

dogs gained the finals in the sec 
ond annual Caprock Invitational 
Raskethail Tournament hy defeat
ing Hereford 6161. here Tuesday 
evening

I.minesa became eligible to meet 
Midland in lonighl’s rh.impionship 
game by drubbing Ixibbock Mon 
terey. 49-44

Andrew* fa.shioned a 63 4.5 vic
tory over Colorado City lo enter 
the conaolation finals against Tom 
S I/Uhbock Tom S whipped I.,evel- 
land. 71-53

Marciano Will Be 
Honored Jan. 22
NEW YORK I APi _  Retired, 

undefeated heavyweight cham
pion Rocky Vfarnano will he hon
ored ax one of the History Mak
ers of Ihe Century at Ihe annual 
B'nal B’rith sports lodge awards 
dinner h*re .lan 22

a lot of paving the way for the 
No 2 boys to score 

I Murray, however isn't expert- 
I ing Arkansas to collapse for want 
of manpower "Arkansas was one 

' of the top three teams of the na 
tion at the finish of the regular 

I season.” he said "We face a 
tough one but I am satisfied my 
boys are determined to win this 
game to make up for losses the 

, last two week* oif the season " 
IXike wa* beaten by North Car

olina and I'CM 
Murray also said he expected 

it to he a wide open game and 
anticipated that both teams would 
break out with new *tu'f ihev 
have been able to davebp in the 
long time between game*

Tim e Is At Hand 
For Meet Entries
All entrie* in the women’s state 

; bowling tournament mast be in 
, the h.inds of the state .secretary 
! Mrs Helen Baetz. in San .Antonio 
I by Jan 1. 1%1

Details for filing Ihe entries 
! mav be had from Marie McDonald 
)a Si 4-7484 or 4 8216'. The dead- I line on entries has been moved 

I forward, hence entries mu.st be 
filed this week

PRO H O CKEY
CO.AHOMA — Coahoma's Bull- j 

dogs flattened Sterling City m a I 
practice game here Tiic*/fay night. ! 
41 18

The Bulldogs ,n the process nt | 
winning their eighth game in II 
start* led all the w.iy '

I)ock Iteeves p.ired Ihe wlnnl'r̂  
in seoring with IK jxiinf* while 
.lack Asbill h.id II for Sterl.ng 
City

I COAHOMA M3 7111 H rh
tFTt 414 Turner r*if right lAK
runnlngham Fortl ID J NlrhoU
3 04 Totftia 1ftV 43

MTERI.INO ( T I Y  ' “W) r ’hur^hlll 3 «4  
AftbtU 4-I-11 Dirtim-n I I  '  Rlfttr 104 
(oiemftn 4-2 lft To4k1> iK f U) 
rfHih4WT>B II 34 y*> 41 i
RiFriing n i r  4 14 21 M

Ping Pong Tourney 
Slated At Y M C A
A ping pong loiirrr.iinent is 

scheduled at the YMt \ Saturday, 
starting St lO a m Trophies anci 
ribbons will be awarden) to winners 
in each of three division*

The tournament is ojK-n to hoys 
and girls members only Itegisira 
lion ha* now started ,ii the N 

T)*e division* are senior 15 is 
years; junior. 13-14 years; and pee 
wee, 8-13 year*.

vsnovsL HoexET irso ix  
tv rHK sssociATxo rats*

nK«n*T Hr«n.T*
Nn fKire-

HH»\4«»n4Y I f
Vontrcil nf Tor'ft' f̂o 
D^'rolt Rt Nfim York 
IkcAtOfi Rt f'hHlRrfOTHI Ksi'sr scHrnti r,
r>f»*ro‘ t Rt 'fOfUrFftI

JIMMIE JONES

GREGG 8TREKT 
CONOCO SERVICE

15ft  Gregg 
(Mai AM 4-7881

SPIRITS

TRY

VERNON'S
88? C.RECrO

FA8T FRIEVni.Y 8FRVICF
luirge Assortmeot Of Imperied 

And Domeatir WInea

.  i 'Of

RIG SPRING INSUR ANCE AGEN< Y. R E MrKlNNEV 
103 E 2nd Dial AM 4-2941

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
Permian RIdg. IMal AM 4-66.M

E. P DRIVER IN.SI RAM E AC.ENt Y 
213 RannrI* Dial AM 4 4671

HOW ARD COUNTY INSl RANCE AGEM Y 
284 Ronnelt Dial .AM 4 2731

M AR( HBANK.S INSl RANCE AGENCY 
First Nat l Rank RIdg Dial AM 3 3961

MIDWEST AGENCY
lit Main Dial AM 3-40M

PATTERSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
111 East 2nd Dial AM 4-4141

JOE POND
213 Runnels Dial AM 4-2544

RF.EDFR. HI FF 8 FATES
506 E 4th Dial AM 4 8266

I.AW KFNt K RORIN.SON INSl R.AM'F 
Aemr Bldg., .500 Runnels Dial AM 1-4211

EMMA ,SI At (illTFR INSl RAM K AGFNt 1
1305 Gregg Dial AM 4 2662

STRIPMNG-M ANt 11,1. INSl R AN( E AGFM Y 
187 E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2579

TATE. HRISTOW <i PARKS
508 Main Dial AM 4 5504

JESS THORNTON AtlENCY
211 Johnson Dial AM 4-4271

Look fo r thia • • « /

BIG SPRING ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT 
INSURANCE AGENTS
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her in Tulane 
p m CST> 
more taking 

Msior 'NBC'
•e will come 
iMippi'a All- 
: and a dead- 
rollout pass 
10* attempts

2 touchdowns 
coupleil with

ftiark Gforc* 
\rvlfrson and 

.uard Richard 
•la more than 
afternoon in

s’la
aoohomore n 
■ Gibbs in the 
the Rice aie- 

I 45 comple- 
for 510 yards
IS
top Gibbs and 
f clicks the 
and the field 

ick where we
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V
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4M 3 4214
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DEAR ABBY

TWO SIDES-
By Akifeil V «a B«iwa

DKAK ABBY My hwbaad aadi 
1 have had an argument faeag eal
a'.K-ut you for aea r̂al years I 
-.i> you arc a man aad 
p.cture and pea name yoa bm 
1- a 1 a front You always aeecn la 
t. ke the man's part, and a rw  
.̂\e us women a break Came 

t can You are a mao. am  t 
\ ou"

JA.\E7
IIFAR JANET: PWaM r*^  

letter Below.
• • •

DKAH ABBY Just what kavw 
> au got against men? i'll bet some 
i. j> dumped you over years ago 
,i,u1 you'ie hated mea ever sutce 
1 d like to see you sade with a 
r-an once and ad^t that some of 
ttR’se problems cao be the wottv 
an > fault. But of course you aeser 
uiU. because ail you danies suck 
t» g-.-ther

BRUCE
DF.AR BRICE: Please read tko 

letter sbese. <-
• • •

DK.AR .ABBY 1 have been mar- 
r isi only a y'ear and my husbead 
< an t keep his eyes off other wcn>- 
t n He says he just "likes peo- 
;.. - but they are alw ays feroaie
I ^a\e bawled him out. acted 
I urt and r\en tried to make hira 
j< .1 ous Nothing works

He gets plenty of affecuoa at 
1 ';:ie .and I am considered a 
giKsi looking woman myself, so 
u hut makes him act like this, and 
what can 1 do about it*

DISTURBED
DFAR DlhURBED: His male 

hormeaes make him act Hke this 
Bsd there la aothlag yea caa da

ke a

he mm Grte

Texan Takes 
Over As New 
Navy Secretary

' Fog, Roin, Drizzle Cover I  ̂
i State In Cold Front Woke

i p . _ '7 r  . p
Jr, id • kanAtei,.

.1
tv  n  2 "

were cUndtr; "

OCAB AJ3Y I surged 
srewdy witti Zari* jA r - kasanae 
V s  V ae  weata. Oa dawasT gai 
la ay srftaat w I realty daiY 
kaaw Vn swry weO. I recerred 
a pnaoe aril firaa a gtrt wV  saV 
ste Vd gHW socady wRU Vaywe 
Isr a year aad 3tat I brake theca 
V

1 aner owe tVs erf bwi 1 hear 
ibe daaaaA aaae a awry gaod rep- 
MMtaa Zayae says *a W n  d. 
as V  kanty kaMss her. hwt ska' 
Had a crak m  V s  for years * 
Who sbaoid I W a e *  She kaeya 
caf.ng me sad 1 am ectnag' 
aarroiat I am awfy 17 amd here 
arrer feagV aaer a bay aad d H l; 
waac ta Cgfic aaer V s  nae. 1 am' 
luxpcneeced ia aoch osacters '
Caa yoa brip me* _____

BOTHZBED
D E A R  MyTHOLED: Tea ̂

"Vba pays far wbac*' Saad 91 
ceacs Iw ABBY Boa 33K Bar arty 
RiV. Cdkf V  .Abby s 
"How Ta Rave .A Laawfy Wi

Fast Draw, Baths 
Head Science News

wartwe aw ice w«h iV  
'*! a s  fiat»rad aad V s  

tV  dl-year-ald atvewey. V

cfact

aanrwe aad V  tV
Che Xmy “  I

Osaaily. rdiawfued V  U V  j 
sa t v  d a w  patabca! aaaatVr# 
af Sea LyaVa Jakaaan. the vseel

af Jaka
tha ianar was dart ad V i

use
-raam ly Is tV

frsead saad. !
Cis i t y  w s  m  athwafra . i

agVn for a tm » Ba madr tV>

aad a s  actlt* wdh the Tciaaj 
seaaeor s cacaeat0 i  far ^  p m ,

Demacrsoc I'S iaM is 
Back C«« P n s  Oaaial aad 

Speaker af iV  Haas* t e s  Ra^ 
ban prasaad 
s s t  V ’V  Xary 

"Sea Kafmady lkH i i i adaa|

addVc that V  bcBms *TVaaBy^ 
wtB make tm eaewLes aacraiary 
M V  .Nary- }

---- a  M » V  t v  akiesti
m s  af kia age I hare kaaaa.: 
1 t W  V  d cipabW af daag; 
a & s jV  la m f poaCsaa V  which' 
V  a  placed ” Raytan s id  

A aabte «f neremBe. tV  arw 
awretir y af tV  Nary alhsdad

Bt TW  SMW W tS e r «w

A bath soon after surgery aduH 
h Uones of childhood ulcers, and 
• Dodge City Syndrome are 
t >pics this week of Fooit cm
Health

DOOT.E CITY SYNDROME 
Tfletision westerns hate aducd 

y east one more haxard to mod 
*•-. life, the .American MetLcal 
.Vs.tociatioa repo.ts 

Mare and more ywng men are 
.rr.rg up with gunshot wounds 

t.he Jeg and foot accidenUly 
M-' .nfLcted whJe practicing tV  
‘ i-t draw The typical cave af 
'•-e fad draw syndrome a  the 

man too slow m  U» draw 
and too fast with ha tr.gger (V-
gC' ••

Doctors alao caD it tha "Oadge 
r.'v Syndrome ' They post aV 
that gun chjba have sproutel 
ac'OM the natnn. dedtcaied V tV  
(avt draw TA programs should s  
further with resli«m and show the 
maiming and invalldtsm as a warn
ing to those whs think viaVice 
)» good, d e s  spart. the A M A. 
a<l Is
»ROM Kt RGERT TO RATHTtB 
To get patianU bark to normal 

soon after surgery, doctors are 
no« vb orking at Isvmg wounds 
mtuinilaged and letting patients 
t.ikr i.a'ht and '.bowers as soon 
,i» the (l.iy after their operations 

In X test of IV  patients aged 
2 in 7* handled in this way alter 
srgen St lauii doctors find no 

effects on tha healing of 
t r.in well cloaad wounds 

Nurses sided patients in their 
first postoperative baths So at
tempt was made ta keep soap and 
water from the wound Drying 
tiie wound was accoftipUshod by 
l>lotilnc with a towel

f HIIJ>HOOD l  U  EBS 
M’hat happens to tha aduh who 

had a dijod^al ulcer as a child* 
\ Mayo nmlc study indicstas 

that tha child nicar sofferar has 
a V 80 rhanca of ulcer sympfams 
when he tiecomas an athiH or an 
adolasrent Tha Mayo study cow- 
erad 44 childhood alcar patianM

Crossword Puzzle

I at a Mfow-up shsdy at 
ta XT

PtNt PABZ>TTS
A doctor s adrie 

, piesad by how V 
' teen-age sffaprVg

Doa t ndscuie or diprecau TV |
, host uisaVd. aCtractiee or capa
ble he A. DaaY ignofe or be V  ' 

I diffareet V  atartatad ee«a d \ 
you have ta work m R. Oanl. 
miaixuse or dwdr adalesceat

' realistic factors about than OaaY 
'nag Make a pamt ftrehr aad 
rksarly tVa R 

Couple kberty w«k raspaaaVGr 
tty Use af tV  car Voald SKkadt 
its wasking aad paW sM  A par- |

^erward Cfvw

piiment too
Faibw t v  three L's af (B 

rasag Laeu. LaaRaliaaa 
La< 'sn Grow L>

Divorcee Denies 
Affairs Alleged 
In Crosby Suit

craft c «T «n  Be wm attaeVd 
at aae Qsae la tV  tVa Uadir- 
sacrcury af iV  Kauy JvMS 
rvrestal m t iVar waa ameaedl ’  
la ASiad Vaiiipisrtm  V  AVan | » 
«d s r  Gan Dwight D i t a

f

Tiresfone

ACROM
1. Tax an 
iiw parts 

7 Mas lean 
shawl

II  ZlasuWaetst
14 Part 

bomaps 
toOad

15 Aider traa. 
Saak

11 You and I 
17. <ManU 
U  Old 

Dotnlnioa 
Mats sbhr 

II Olvt out 
II Mysslf 
91 Jsp outcast 
94 Boras god 
V  Burdon 
*97 Wordbook 
90 Carrlad

V  Maxima 
tarn dish 

It. Tlunks 
M CaiMos 
»  Masrr 

blowr Rang
40 Trial
41 Drop bait 

lightly
43 Smallest 

state sbbr
43 Anchor 

tscklee
44 Tor 
a  Shrill

sound 
4a Bone 
to Distant 
St Continent 
S3 Ofltcer of 

t v  D A R 
14 Optical 

glaaaet 
Sa Candiaa

LOS A.NGELES (AP>—A dNur-' 
cea wha namad Stag Craaby * ' 
son. Detiaia. as the faUter at her 
lUegHimat* daughter denies know 
mg two man with whom Ve was | 
accused of latiaMoes I

Manlya MiBar Scott Vobfwd 
Tueoday in tV  palamfty tnai of 
DemOs Croahy. S9. tV
croonor's four ringing soas Craa
by haa admittad mbmacy wRh 
Mrs Scott. M. bat dsuMB (ather- 
Ing htr cVld. Deniae MicV flt. 3 

Edward L Daria. 34 a huklmg 
chef and arstwIriW sm#w. haa 
taauBed ha had an aflasr wrih 
Mrs Scott ia t9C Aaothar wri- 
neaa aummonod by Crsoby's at
torney saad Mrs Scott Varsd a 
badroom wRh another maa aae 
weekend In Paha Spnags ■  Pah- 
mary 1V7

BOO ntSGQ 
□Q (j □ □ □ □  arvQG 
n a a a r ? : i  j

QQJOn JGG

c o a i D  □ □ □  a a a
D O  □ □
U O Q  3 J O
u a a a a a n u  : i i j a

□ a a  GOoriG
----------3 0  D O O E ia ^
uiaup QQQQ OIGG 

2 0 « 3 3  3I3i2iS to p

Saluttaa of Yoatarday's Pwsxia

DOWN 
1 Jaumay 
3 Chsrga 
with gas

3 Hank at 
twine

4 Small ftsh 
S. Net many 
• Liberty
7 Draas fabric

1 4 7T r

u
h

S '
JT

klladact 
9. Decay

10. Textile 
screwpme

11. Writer 
11 Ancient

two-wheeled 
chariot

90. Small tower 
93 Vged tool 
34. Tubers 
39. Deprivation 
91 Conjunction 
39 Roman road 
»  Win 
31 Landlords 
33 Bit
33 Odd
34 Selenium 

symbol
90 Hypotheti

cal force 
37. Swimminf 
3A Out-door

40 Stories
43 Headland
44 Vase 
47 Dawn

goddess 
V  Use a 

needle 
M Charge 
S3 Coddes

INSPECTED 
USED TIRES
NEW-CAR
TAKE-DFFS

C M jusrn tks 3 v -r C

Q fc d J iPOftJ  4 N »  4B

YEAR-END

W TR E CLEARtPIG OUT a l ol o«r odds and sad sl 
Ths Msfvs In this ad sriV not bo ropiacod srhon soldi 

F I R S T  c o n e . . . F I R S T  S E R V E D I  
Doa*t m iss tMs ones s  yoar chaac a to S A V E i

TIRES...TIRES...TIRES
Ik Too good to raosp 
it Somt in matched pnin 
it All Mifcty iwpttctvl 
it Hurry . . .  Hurry . . .  Hurry!

TERRI FI C
D I S C OU N T S
O ’* nc M i re pv'cet

it Takan off new enn 
it Uaad only a frw milv 
ft Priced St a frnctioB ot 

their orifinkl priewa

BRAND NEW  
and RETREADED  
TIRES for CA RS  
and TRUCKS

HUGE
SAVINGS

ft DiaoootioQad daeifna 
ft Odd lot Bsoa and derifna 
ft Don’t miaa oat Chances art 

we hare yoor mm and typo!

PAY
DAY TERMS a iT  T oo ftrt  

P f t lC IS . . .  
PAT L A T ia

Philco 6-Transistar
RADIO

HOME POWER 
SHOPa

GAS MODEL 
AIRPLANE
PHILCO 
WASHER
PHILCO 
DRYER

l o t s  o f  o n r n i l l  i m i i r p  f o r  h o m e

o t h e r SPECIAL VALUES
410 GAUGE 
SHOTGUN

a n d  c a r

FIRESTONE TABLE MODEL

R A D I O
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sony.it hero out there are
Its so 5 T f i

blantets 
each bed

on
Gee

sheets
like ice.'

wrapped in nen^per

knocking 
together.

v/ h a t  d id  v o u  g e t
F O R  C H R IS T M A S  ?

S E N S IB L E  
G IF T S

UNDERWEAR, 
GLOVES, SHOES 
SHIRTS, SOCKS ’r^ n r ;x

• ----------1 1
D E P T

S T O R Et----------a

I)/--

G IFT  
A IV ISER

' > »

S O T H « T W ER £  SO  IT W ERE, 
TVl'TiOOONlGHT SOM'fTto'lS 

'  TKRJSTM Alt 
NDKUM WHO 
EVS^IARKIEO  

IT—
I

SMALL WONDER (  -AN 'N C Ifi
jM S  V t d n cIWVDE LACry VOKUMS 

. TH‘ RERCEST RGHTN* 
^CH IN ES TH'WORLD 

H A S  E V E R  KN O W N .*^

VAWK,
► T WTO 

IT ON 
BOOM- 
O ilK ff

NOO ) 'BOOT BOOMCHtK.

a r c  
V O U  U X 3 K IN C  
AT^

!>*»
MOTMING, Y v € g o t  a  c r ic k

M M V  N E C K

11
S I

I KHOM! WITM MV 
-PWCT* IN O0M M « 
a«NA î oLijaMNNe 

M E. LIKE TH A T
CMimOCK CHABQCTBR 

LAST W ^ f

pe»aNAuy. i qot tvw  
M p T  I a im  t o  <30 o n  

iftlVINQf B UT I  D O N T 
MMTT MAQLCNC DCMOOD 
INTO W  OONQB?e OHV

: IWlNm o kIW ^ 00>
A U »)o rM 3 in ff 

DOME -mar. 
W  COMMS 

MOMsf

« « W  TRIED TO 
CUREUPfT/90Re 
SWRUER PtPC.DOC 
BUT ALL SHE DONE 
WUZ nWKE IT

DADBURN 
H O i^ E  

REMEDIES 9
ONE O PTH ESe OAT/S 

VCXl POLKS WILL L'ARN 
TO  TRUST MOOeRNtSTXSM. 

MEDIONE

HOLD STILL 
WHILE 1 COUNT 
TORE

9 %

m > TWWe'J  1ME FMCC 
W KieR-N PE/-JUST / 
nwnsEy* SHoris 
e CM IBS MAPI.

j i l

M f e J ~ i r 7HpWMBRC
A V T O O ic

'^WBLL,m  
A  tcrm o cN ' 
B V B « yT H 1 N *

«EC,THCLMN<5.ROOM I& .
a u v rr ,
UNCA

DONALD.'
IT « < 3 0 T
AKEeNfcW'se

OWN ©UIUT-in) . 7
n ro a S A N ic i - "  ,MU6HHC>Ô V̂ »* '

M

SOONER OR later; 
CHARLIE aROON, 

"THERE5 ONE THINS 
WR£60MT0 
HAVETDLEARN.y

5 ^ ------------ ^

«A» REAP (OHAT Moo aOh)'»AX)
eerouTOf UFE exactlv iohat
MOO POT INTO IT! NOMOfS 

AND NO LBgg J----- -

I'D WND OP tike To, 
6ee A  LITTLE /WORE 
iWAfteiN FOR ERROR'

/■2 -7r ’

^ACNOO

1

NCXI WAS
^SNEEZING BECAUSE 

U T T L E  BOV BEARD 
H IT ME WITH THAT 
PEPPER  SHAICER 

-KACM OO f

b ,  I s r .L  oc.i 
^  IM « . .  
n .  U u n ^  Ttibum

T IV

AND I WAS SINGING AN 
AN N IVERSARY SONG  

B EC A U S E  IT !s  HiS  
R R S T  CAV WITH . 

b s - p y  BIRTHDAY-^  
K A C H O O .'^ ^

TH E G R nNO 
JURV W ILL STA R T  
TAKING EVIDENCE / \  CHANCE?>

t o m o r r o w , ^

ntZM-MREN I  EOT MT ACHtNE,̂  
MtTB OM TOL MOfiCir. A 
CRAZY riMO OF MIRACa 

|HAfPeNeD!»COWtM> lue 
NABITUAI. NEEL 
WOOCMLY NAO A
n » n  o FO K M o r 
TO TNE K A A T!

TO VDU'Kt GCNNG HOME 
AMO rM G0IN6 SACA TO 
A TOWN IM OHIO ••WHERE 
THEY PROBARLY HAVE A 
NEAT M iirt IN THE CITY
jA«. rtrowto TOE ME*

EXPLNie '̂MM’
Y C i O U N yr NOD A

«JRae,DtXTDR.'

SIRANEBV ENOHDL 
IWTOJUSr TMMONB

r  rNEMLDDONOHMMI 
T X iE T  90TE MFCXAAnOM 

FROM YOU...AND R A C E  
YOUR NAME CM r iE .  

/N 3 B .-M e S ...
L TCU

S N T H ... 
Ljune SAinWi

1̂  SUPPOSE X TAi<E THE 
•IFOR/AATIOA AND H ll 
n K *  TOIL DCXT0R5

Borgoin
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

W hile They Lo tt. A lto 100 
Bergoint In Lote M odel fre-Ow ned  

C icen eH  Taken  In On Eureka 
Com m ercial Uprights. Eureka Is The 

Fastest Rug Cloonar Known. Buy On Tim e.

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IM) I.aarantrr 
1 RIk. H. of Grricg 
riMM .AM «-aii

W  TV^ie AUU* MOuWW 
AArdutfrYON f  ' ■ ̂ ______T.4  M f eCAd.
H W  CANTCONOPS AtTW/yV 
fU-r WHUnS A Wt dUV K |

TC p SC I?!-..

---- K M ' C W I N — Y .  A d W t k k B i l

NA*'„Ck..;,V 
CANT

-
If WA5 OC .

U .IP  A <s df  ̂
k lffk l.

' TV%U«V 
JM DUC

OUT niv MOM SMON*r I 
ALLOmr MC T  OO IT/1

rWSLL,CLVD«.t W O mTi T  
I SHOULDN’T . . ------------- ’f  enn ^

-  BUT X DO EN JOT A BfT O’] 
MUSIC AS Z lAT/ /--ry--- '

MskimMaE wnwe comwoer mtiator*
Kom TO STsr ur IHIVOLAHLS I

..Twe TWn w d eBC 
TDBmAM YOU, 
m  WDTHBtJ."

THfV ATE HEATINS UP 
MCfLY, BUrAM Cd 
AMPS A FOCAL TON TOR ITS iwnrep— 
CKtTFIZnxtOUT.

OH.

HOWOOYT-

AJp/frt 
dOTTO
â D wfoof 
o>eodocK 
MCH HieKT

COULD USA 
CDMf BHr^TtU. 
MBlbTAvi THS 

Pe/Off.'

/ R - I  WA  ̂PAITTMEa

AH. AMERICA!' LbCfiAS^ .
INSPECTION, AND home/  ' 
M<50 .' ' ---- ‘

0FAU.THE IRRESPONSBLE ^  
INCOMPETENTS f CAN’T you  ) 

iBERAN yTH iM B^
p lea s eY  
STAND 
ASIDE, 
SIR  ••YOU 
HAVE 
NO

BU T I  g o t t a  
G ET BACK TO TH*
LONDON A ir p o r t !

, 1 L E F T   ̂
SOMETHIN^ IN 
TH ’ WAITING 

RO O M '

SO RRV.M OO N * 
r e c a l l  

t a k in g  c a r e  o f
t h e  CHECKING

VSELF.CHORE MVSI

hVi
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Jr. says the 
.M rllation w u  
dition that t 
(kred work si 
ji«i cleanH 
civilian proje

Officers at 
qiiiry lookinj 
Dec. 19 car 
2'i hour* ai 
Navy safely 
mated ITS r 
done to the 
person.* died 
Brooklyn Ns

“ Messy, di 
were Cavani 
actorize the 
the ship E 
said, were 4 
( cded the di

Tf this 
project imd< 
would have 
a.s Imminer 
he said

Re called 
loaded bom 
i;;n1tK»n” ai 
pnsed the 
curred earl

Previous 
the hou.seke 
tion practio 
were bette 
Navy ships

P i p e l i r
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vlruction o 
.vitptily an 
I ihic feet 
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snihoriiatk

('om m i!
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AM 4-nit

A B tro ']
r-?T—

V, MOON- 
RECALL 

G CARE OF 
«CWN 
ICMYSt

Ship Condition 
Called Sloppy
new  YORK (AP>-CHy Fir# 

Commusioner Edward Cavanagh 
Jr My* th« aircraft earriar Coi».
•itcllation was In such sloppy coo> 
dition that h« would have “ or- 
()«>red work stopped and the prem> 
ues cleaned up If it had been a 
civilian project **

Officers at a naval court of tn> 
qiiiry looking into the disastrous 
Dec. 19 carrier fire listened for 
2>i hours as Cavaaafh crUiclxed 
Navy safety procedures. An esti- 
inated |7S million damage was 
done to the Cooetallation and 4» 
persons died in the fire at the 
Hrooklyn Navy Yard,

"Messy, deplorable and sloppy" 
were Cavanagh’s words to char
acterize the housekeeping aboard 
the ship Evidences of this, he 
said, were 42 minor fires that pre
ceded the disaster.

'If this had been a civilian 
project under our jurisdiction we 
Ncoutd have vacated this project 

..................  to life,"a.s imminently perilous 
he ssid

Re called the ship a "fully 
loaded bomb w(Jluch needed only 
i;̂ n1t>on" and s w  he waa aur- 
pnsed the tragedy hadn’t oc
curred earlier

Previous witnesses testified that 
the housekeeping and fire-preven- 
iion practices on the Consteilalion 
were better than average for 
Navy ships.

Pipeline Okayed
WA.<;HINGT0N (APJ -  Con- 

.«t met ion of pipeline facilities to 
sirpt<ly an additional 470 million 
I ibic feet of natural gas a day 
to trrarket areas in Southern Cal
ifornia w as given conditional 
anthorirafion by the Federal Pow
er Commission Tueaday

Cattle Die In Burning Truck
A father rescued Ms sea frooi this bumlag cattle 
track shertly after the vehicle pasted thraugh the 
toll gate of the Kaasas Tamptte at Raasas CHy. 
Alien O. Ayers. 33. sf Abtleue. Kan., suffered se
vere bums and Us P-year-oid sou. Roger, was

also b u fd . Tea af Ike It head ef caMte died la
the fire aad turn ethers were destroyed because 
ef injurieo. Offleers taveadigatlaf the acitdsat 
said the wheels of the truck locked, caasing Aycre 
la late control, aad the vehicle caaght fire.

Zuckert, New AF Secretary, 
Has Top Level Background

Taitvition 
Sarvica Lab.

OCR NEW PHONF. M'MRER

AM 3-3992
game Location—SSS E. 3rd 
R M. McKiaaey, Owner

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

WASHI.NG’TON <AP> -  Eugene 
Zuckert. who srill be secretary of 
the Air Force in the new Dmto- 
cratic administration, has a top 
ievel background for the job 

He was an assistant to the first 
man to hold that post. Sen Stuart 
Symington. D-Mo 

Zuckert. whose appointment 
was announced today at Palm 
Beach. Fla., by President-elect 
John F Kennedy. has^M  a wide 
variety of governmenT'positions 
He worked for the Securltlee and 
Exchange Conunissioo in 1137 
when he was fresh out of Yale 
Law School, and in 1951 became 
a member of the Atomic Energy 
Commission

He left the A£C in 1964 and 
lULH been a Washington liwyer 
and management consultant since 
then

At 49, Zuckert is stocky and 
balding

Aa a schoolboy he attended the 
Salisbury C,onn, preparatory 
school where his roonvnate was 
G .Mennen Williams, retiring gov
ernor of Michigan who has been 
named by Kenn^ to b̂  assistant 
secretary of state 

At Yale Law School, Zuckert 
went through an experimeotsl

courts proposed by William 0. 
Douglas, now a member of the 
Supreme Court, which combined 
instruction at Yale with couraes 
at the Harvard ^aduata school 
of business administration

I After serving with the Securi
ties and Fxchange Commission 
(or three years, Zuckert in 1940 
returned to the Harvard institu
tion as an Instructor, later be- 
coftmg an assistant professor aad 
assistant dean

During the tame yean. 1940-44.

Indtpendenft Gain 
In Koraan Elacfions
SEOCL 'API -  Major gams 

were scored in South Korean lo
cal elections Tuesday by indepen
dents. many of them members of 
ousted President Syngmao Rhee't 
discredited Liberal party. I

Nine independent candidates i 
were elected mayor Premier 
John Chang's Democratic pariy 
elected 13 candidatee. and the 
New Democratic party won wKh 
».

Zuckert was a cenaultant to the 
then Army Air Force and taught 
at a sUtistieal school for officers 
at Harvard.

Zuckert went to the office of 
chief of naval operations in Wash
ington in 1944, woildng on a Navy 
inventory control plsn with the 
rank of lieutenant, junior grade.

In 1945 be became aa aasistant 
to Symington, who then wee heed 
of the Surplus Property Admiaia- 
tretion

When the Air Force was created 
aa a separate force in 1947, Sym
ington became Ua ftral dviUan 
head He brought Zuckert with 
him as an aaelitant aecietary.

Zuckert developed a comptral- 
ler system in tha Air Force, the 
firat of the three servioeB to have 
one. Later this Innovation waa an- 
acted into law for all three ae 
a , result of Hoover Commlaehin 
recommendatione

He was aamed In tha Atomic 
Enerar Cotnmlaelon la 1993 by 
PrcaideM Harry 8. Truman.

Zuckert has been described as

Dr. Dooley 
To Hospitol
NEW VOftK (API -  Dr. Tom 

Dooley, In creat pain and barely 
able In wav, retomed from tha 
Orient Theedny night aad entered 
the Memorial Onter for Chacar 
aad AUad Diaaanaa.

Dr. Dooley. M. fte Araarkae 
jungja doctor of Laos, waa strick
en with cancer la M i. and had 
been deecribed ae cured after tat- 
gary.

Raceot teota in Hong Kong 
shewed that ha was 'suffering
from a daganaradoa of tha bone 
struclare m  the spine not offi- 
daOy determined as eanoarooe.

Dr. Dooley, dad la pajamas 
beneath an overcoat, cow  only 
shuffle down a ramp at IdlewHd 
Airport, whare he was met by hie 
brother, Malcolm, eaacuttve di
rector of Medico, a aoa-pro6t 
medical orgMisation founded by 
the doctor. The organisatioo rives 
medical assistance to underdevel
oped nations.

Officio It Apologizff 
For Cutting Quffon
LONDON (APl-Red-faced offl- 

daie of tha Britiah Broadcast Ing 
Corp. have apologiaad to Qaetfi 
Elizabeth for blanking out the 
opening worda of her addreaa to 
the nation oh Christmaa Day.

MUliona of taiaviewen and ra
dio Bsteoera miaaed the first etght 
or nine words of the monarm’s 
annual meaaaga whan tha sound 
reproducing machine broke down 
at tha itart ef the recorded talk.

' : •
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DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
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Reody For Immediote Occuponcy
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES o
SETON**PLACE

3 BEDROOM 6.1.-BRICK ft BRICK TRIM HOMBS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

s tioMiAU f.N X  n u n  I I I I O I  n iiu  hom b  
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

#  Payments From $^6.00 (Seton Ploce)
#  Poymentt From $94.00 (College Pork)

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

FiBLD o m c B  m  b atlo b
r w w  I  I V C  g BLOCU NOBTM OP OLD LOCATIOM

OPIN 9:00 AJM. — 0 fML MON— SAT.
1.*00 P-M. — S f-AL SUN.

DICK COLLIER*BUILDER
AUTUULS IT  CALCO LUMfU COMPANY

S ^ ^ S ^ J F P L f-
TUoMAs TVw»wa iiM U > m a t  b v t m
IM M « l » _____ AM ♦am

R IA L IS T A T i A
iorinct for sauc a4

COOK ft t a E S 9 F  * 
U$ Paraiaa Bldg AM 44481 
Raal Estata. Ofl PrepastiaB. • 
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friendly but quiet aad aaif-efTac- 
iM .” Hie motto is "be objective.” 
LAe Kennedy, he anjoys golf.

Zuckart has baen marriad twice 
and has three chlUFm.

Wtek.

I EQ UffY'FO R” SALS”  “ 4 
|4B0 Itnwde Drive la Edwards! 
HaigbU. Ihls ia aa aiccllant buy. 
Extra nice 3 be*eem brick Elec
tric kJtehen. carpeted throughout, 
ceramic tile bath, air coadMioaed 
aad central heating, (eacad yard. 
Immediate occupaacy 

AM 4-nN

IfBrntir Bm* iuSuToei
M
UU( tad 
augotaas lo j f  
Headier M«

FOR SALE
t Bedroom aad daa. 1 bathe. 19 
aerea. Oa Uigaway 17 mika from 
city ttinita. naaty af nod water. 
H4.B00 or cead ier trade.

AM 4-5110
isAUT^in. 4 anraat'w*

tars* M awr tWBai

StTMIGHTER

u
AM 4-RUB

) adbii kodi vkaw U w  ta 
MM aMv V«ww mm Mr iriir M

AM ‘

SO much for eft iltle — khed- 
room hriok. 8 hatu, lea la- 
tereai 01 km . $ ijm  f a  
sqaHjr.HUkreat tkt k  Patkr ftiMRIea 
Sophisticated mod e ra  uRk 
prettiiM vlaw ia dtf. Vacaai

^captioaal va
n  —n

III
feaced ywd, 
lymeab

Park HIB — I  badrooma. 
envand aatia. saarioas

4H « 01 Jm . Paymaataaaa aa f'

Wishing
You

A
Happy
Holiday
Sooson

Juanita Conway — Salat 
AM 4*2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main
Real Eetate-Leene-Insuraoce 

Off. AM 34»4 Res. AM MIlB
ALDIRSON RtAL BSTATi
AM 4-007 17U Beany
SPCCIAL - t A*gSra«ft-
oouAO aiioMaw tarr I n . i Wartgaa B«. mrmr M. Sm  OMN

The flrit femlly-elf# eampact Comet’s 114* wWlhtse 
(longar than snv other cofapact't) providM spacious comfort 
other compacts Mcrlfioe. There is room for six grownups and a 
fsmily-tise Inad of laggaer besides.
BIg-cer ride—small*car haitdllaf The refined suspension 
(plus the 114* wheelhsse) ntakes Comet's rids tWsdier and 
smoother than many sundard ears. And you’ll find that Comet • 
turns, parks and handles almost aa easily as s baby carriage.
Prkad with or below cempacte of othor makers For sll
its fine-car flair, family site, big car ride and rslue fMturra, 
Comet't prioed with or below cempants of other makers.
New Thrift Power 170 engine for '61 Comet now offers
two economy rnginea—the standard Thrift Power Six plus the 
new optional Thrift Power 170, for 11% fa.«ter highway pasting.
22% better screlerition on hills.

•EE THE VALUE-PACKED COMET AT

Ono-yoar or l2,000>mlle warrinty Every 1961 Comet part 
(except Urea, for whioh tpprwpriale adjustments are made by 
their makers) Is now warrants by dealers against defeett ta 
material and workmanship for one year or 12,000 milaa, which
ever comes Brst. Normal mainienanoe services and routine 
replacement of parts such as kilers, spark plugs, and ignition 
points ara exeepted.

!ISia*$SaS!aa sr awsfaulae. **
Boirns rcATtmaa-iriM waas. mnwe. 
radwtaS faaas. artaa asniat sW. aaa 
jaMJavag^S tia riti aUamaS saraea

WELL UlCATUD- 1 iiariiM Irama aaa 
tmat. MfwHaa uvM latm. sss wuww. 
radwaaS (aaat, IMS SSwa ar wWU da vaa

----------------
Fok saLe  ^

New Extra Large S-bedroom huuee. 
1770 sq. ft floor space. H foot 
den, I  ceramM tile baths. Hard
wood floors, central heat. Outside 
city lifnite on Old San Angelo 
Road. Only $14,000.

AM 4-7I7B
t & f  s tA L r t r P

AM 4-Tm 108 W. lith
wnUTW TWa MOWUT. srattv > raams 
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ra  aquity.At amy to buy ae ■ cm -  M 
ua show you aaoM of ear eM-

p k k  with quality -  Itfgo 4kB»
K  roam brick. I  bMka. paMled 

daa with ftreptoeâ  WIB take 
trade.

Do you have real ariato
lanfw? C a  as — No aninsciaB 
— Juat fmt hoaaat efforto. We 
haw sold 80% ef tM properttoa
listed by as this year.

b ill S h e p p a rd  & CO.
Maldyto lielliM ItoaRnr

itato m I,oaniReal Estato
1417 Wood AM

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tha Naaa at nwt< 

AM y-8450 
Virginia Davia

Alfenlion Veteransto

’ No Down Poyment 
Moves You In

m

Gl 3 Bed room Brkk Ho$w
Immediote Occuponcy

IN SCENIC
EAST PARK ADDITION

Bey Wkeaa leek Mama It

SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
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YOUR MERCURY-COMET DEALER
— ———  LINOOLN.MtWOUav otviaioB

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 RUNNELS STREET IIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Suburbon Heights IS THE

II

$ O Q M Approximate 
Total Mcmthly Payments 

Includes Everything

T o ta l P rice

$10/250 And Up

No Down Payment To Veterans 
Immediate Delivery 

$50.00 Deposit Moves You In For Christmas
ATTENTION ~  AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 

Se^rlal Is Service Loan* New Available—Cealaet Oae Of 
0«r Represealative*

JOHNNY JOHNSON. Represealative

Colored Bathroom Fixtures

First Payment Not Due Until March 1st, 1961
You'll enjoy these features . . .

•  Ceramic T ile Baths •  Central Heat •  Attached Garage

E . € . S M IT H  r O i\ S T K I T T I O X  € 0 .
611 Main —  Midwest Building, Room 201-3 AM 4-5086 Or AM 3-4439

GRIN AND BEAR IT

_.yvo»r

s tuve

I

ftP % I

• >4

“’It report 6tMi OUT embassy im U. S. saying orderly trtnu 
bom from goM to touch footbaf h mo easy tas4 . . .  Is also 

enclosed M l for Ibospitaf expenses.^

WESTINOHOUSE

ElectricM Wiring 
liPSieMsI A CaesaMrc* 
Tally Electric Ce.

Glass Lined 
.MISSION

Hot M’ater Heaters 
$44 30

P . T . T A T I  
MSe Weal Tlird

QUALITY CARPET 
100%

WOOL CARPET
Installed With 

40-Oi.- Pad

’6 «  s. Yd.

Installed
We Invite You To MsR 

Our Carpet Dept.

L lo yd  F. C u r le y  
Lu m b er C o .

ices E. 4th AM 44C4J

RENTALS B
i  n f i 'r n is !t::d houses BC
TWO BEDROOM axmI 6tn. fenced back- 
yard. pans. v*sh «r snd dr>^ cosuiecuons 
0̂3 SctllM AM 4?97i After 5 aU dAv 

SAiurdAy And SundA\
MCE J PEDRaX^M unfurnlAhesi houaa 
Rent reAAosiAbir CaII AM 4 >111 beinre 
$ o m

I 3 BEDROOM ROME Banp. eonser
; 1<X r>utnb*d for AAhlier. f '5  nvwxit 14U 
I MesA AM 4-#7« or AM 4AT?t
9 HEDROOM NEAR AirbAse Der daUc
stOTAce. bAiht VAter pAid Sith' per
nxMsth l.«ocAted ISO* A tw . 5re T
lWMt_E;iloO Dtymi. in4 Oregs AM 4
TWO RSDRCViM. ctcioe tc W'etih le Actwic. 
|T9 monUi AM 4-C141 or AM 4 TIM
3 BEDROOM 
ca;i a m  4 7 m

PRinC  r m  MorrUv«i

MCE 3 REORaKIM LmfurrUxheo h.xaae 
rAiie.ed den. fenced sAm $liv ntorth 
4V 3 :45d

PRE-INVENTORY
SALE

All Wool 
Wl LTON

C o rp e t

^ 6 .9 5  Sq. Y d .

household GOOD.S L4 MERCHANDISE

Wa Have Added An . . . HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
CARPET a n d  UphoUtorv rlMnln,. u*.d 
d v c tt iig  and padding lor lala. 1008 **-■- 
AM 1 2M0.

INSTALLED WITH RUBBERIZED PAD

Good Used Refrigerators
as low a s .........................................$20.00
Used Bedroom Suites
as low o s ...........................................$29.95
Used Living Room Suites
os low o s ......................................... $44.50

S T x A C E Y
C A R P E T

S H O P
308 Gregg AM 3-3676

3 ROOM HOME, tvc bedrooms usTw." 
m hed Fenced rird  i>AieQ si reel Ca:: 
AM A im  or a m  4 22M

RENTALS B

SrW LY DECORATXD 1 bedrcwVaJ hoc*e 
neAr AlrbAS# w Avwr. Addmoc Fenced 
bsckTsrd. >AAber corciectice l iU  La i i  
l y  AM 6 AM 4-4>dP_______________
IHREE R(X>M And bsib closo ta Ca7 
AM 4 3731 bef.NTt 4 pm

BUSINESS SERVICES

VIGAK S TV 
A.ND RADIO SERVICE 

'  AM 4 5880 
1613 Avion

C A R P E T

Dupont's ‘SOU Nylon 
$10 95 Sq. Vd. In.stalled

BEDROO.M.S B1
CX3MFURTABLE ARO ReAsonAbty priced
roocns III RunneU
ROOMS FOR rent SlO 5$ vee l.
HoCei. 2BI U r*(g. Irene MAftta.

•Ute

FURNISHED APTS B3

i  RiX)M B.ATH And ffATAcd* cu'tAbie tor 
couple 114 Hat(11&i  Airport AOdi:Kir. UL̂  
nweith AM ‘

D>P K^IL AOd nil aA.nd CaII A L 
Henrv aI AM AM 411U

I-73S7 a m  AlBSl
THREE BEDROOM brick t lS  mecuA rrrt 
with opCioc] le Apo ŷ cm porcbAM B.% 
bpnng AM 4AJm

FOR PROFFSSION.\L RCK>F1NG
' Cbtr.poelUetl. Sew RepAlr
; rAinimg aM#rk*r-eiiertor lA yeArw ei- 
, rwrteete wcrt I'.ArAated. r»lia-.Al-

Nothing Down—Up To 5 Vean 
To Pay

LARGE 1 ROOM funUAbed ApAnm—I. BtUe 
PAid m  S am IM i a m  4 S74I
7 b e d r o o m  d u p l e x  Cioee to BchooL 
bl.U pAld Je CoA RenlAij AM 1-iMJ 
r.iahU AM 4-7)l3
RICE LARGS 3 roocr breAklAot nook 
htoTAfe (ATAfe. AM 1-au before f  a m. 
or After I  p jiv
THREE RO*3M Aicely fumtebed duplei 
ApAnmeot LncAtld Scum Inouirei?ri - ...........

ONE BEDROOM modere. I l l  xnoe.tt rent, 
vitb oprtoA to purcbAae BtAAion nbone 
AM

a m  AM 4-lSn NonA O recf

SciBTT AM 4-3»tt 
THREE ROOMA And bAtb fumubed dovn-
itAln No peta or cblidrett. t7V bUU 

417 SAat RA AM AA47I

FOR RUNT 
Or Will SfU

With No Down Parmrnt. Small 
Closing Cost—Clran 2 and S Bed 
room ,home> in conveniently locat
ed Monticello Addition.

Blackmon & .\s.soc., Inc.
A.M 4 2594

TWO REnii(X)M urJjrrulMa t  hnu.. 
Plumbed for WAiAer catpot*.. rood cmm-

*:RwCK t r a c t o r  Lfteder Ar^ W ckN^ 
t :rr B ACk 4011 bArrvATd fen.>urr,
cn^tAtv grave CA.'>cAe t*nd ATkS
dê vered ATutOc E..pA-nclL Dia:
A-415T

N A B O R S '
p a ' i n t  s t o r e

tx  1701 Gregg AM MlOl

HOVJE 5R1NGIIRO pAtr.uac wtrctoea 
pu'.ted eiTA.: repAtr See or caIJ
t  O Nrec.'cner 4M 4AMI
w a t e r  w FLLS dr..:ed rA»ed Parr pe 
Cat be flr.Arced J T C*vok. PL 3 71yd. 
Ackrr V

P AINTI.NG-PAPERING Ell

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COAMETCa J-$

ro n  ParWTtNO ana papar bar.ciri. aaj 
D K VI »r 1410 D ili. AM 4 VUJ

t.l ZIER S FINE Cnamaoc. AM 4 71U 
I'4 F u t ITlh Odaa.a Moma.

dtuan AM avia4. • !«  W ni KE
ORE. TWO and ihrw roafn (umuli.d 
apartniOTiI. AU priTaU uIUIDh  paid A-x 
candltionMl Kmc Aparur.mu J04 JnhnMn
rv R J iiiiit in  a p a r t m e n t e  j'~room T
MU. paM X I Tala. vta4 » m  R in a  ay

MI.**! FOR RENT B7
om cx SPACE. wid«Mt eur.*n* na
And Main CrotrAj b^et Air eondiiioBed.

R iA L  ESTATE REAL ESTATE A tXM
3 AKD 3 ROOM tumtalMd ActArtmenu 
BtlU pAid AttrActlve rAlea Earn CourtA 

VeM 3rd

)AAitor service AM 47U1

ANNOUNCEM ENTS'
[LODGES

FAIRTINO PAPER harr.-i* m»a.r .r*»l- 
. a No »«4> too «nal* A.iar-ii. AM 4r<if..
am  4 aagg_  _  _______I PAIvni40-CT,EAN wrrkniar.hip. P r ..  

' r.tiiriatr. Call vlTda. A34 ^

' ( .4RPFT ( LE4MNG E 14

I ( HII.D ( ARE JI
j DTPEVDABI.E C H ILD 'r.r. ta rn* homr 
I 11U7 Wood Mr* A D M.ador, AM 4*IW

c h il d  c .*RE Mt hiana, dart, araninaa.
Mr. -col' AM 3-21»a

BOUSES rOR SALE AS
■OllEa FOR SALE A4

TWKXZ BOOM n c a llM  tam —  
Call EM arjTV

McDonald
McCleskey

O rn C E  AM 4-4615 
NlghU and Saadayt 

AM 4-4227 or AM 4-4017

BXOMOOM. PEKXL CWa. carp«4 
MO ■  VaatUnawa PiMa. *WMa
aiwaMwr Will tmOa

t  aMOMOOM. m ic e  Ear^ lanr#4. Latalail
~ in li«a t4  IttE. ETW 
L A M B  1 BBDBOOM carMtaC garaoa. 
$7Mi Ob Banhvaat lUB
■  BATT UM 1 BaaraafB. RrMa laan 

ataa ebtE S8 vWMa Will

Down. I  ra.ra hsBas. atsa raiW 
ai 0  wta4 MB n a n

1ABGB UPSTA1R8 furr.lanad apartmatit 
w v r r  paid CViaa Bi. pntala baili Idaal 
tar *a rk »a  iw iplr «  ladj 41l Lanraitar. 
apply M i Wait 4th

C l

PVRWIEHBD * ROOM apartmmi crvlv  
Prroraiad Pacrl n r  baai Adulu only, 
laquira 4Bi Wm i gus

.ATATXD CONCLAVE B:g 
SpMDa CoirmarvdrrT No 31 
X T January 9 T M p at 
P ra d lf.  »vrry  M nday nlgbl 
t M p m

Jna Lrmmnaa E OL 
I.add .Nit 1th. Rr<

B p n c T x w rr  a p a r t m e w t  rvaa* u> i*<>p-
M8m and VA Bo«pnaI Ntr* btlB paid Je 
CW BaBla.a. AM E4U3 oiaitta. A.vnu

611 Main
Wa Hava Rant alt

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
2402 Alabama RaaJtar AM 4-aiM
Biiaw ii HaMwaBW. B^^«  AM g-tTM

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS 

Weat Highway M
CleOR I  er 4 roroi kportmetitt Terted 
Men Lk— dry PicUttiet Ne«r Airbase
I B («M ~PVBNUREDTapaniTt*iir»
tat ' kaiBa. frlatdaln Bllla paid Oiaa Bi I
BBS Male XM A2M

fTA TE O  M nSTlNO  RtbJted 
Plain* Lodce No SM A F 
and A M o t tT j  2nd and 4tb 
Thor*<lay a lfbu  7 M p m 

Ctiarle* TeAfue Br W M 
Srtts Daniel See

CARPET AMD Uph^-Uterv eJeantnf and re- 
fn iin f Free ewumate* Mfyjrm equipmeol. 
«  M Brook.* AM 3-2930

MK.* MORGAN s baby nursery, day night. 
7 (iRTt week II 10 day. AM 3-47IL IONA> i; »rd

EMPLOYMENT F
FI

8 T A T B D CONVOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No. ITt 
R A M  every 3rd Thuroday. 
7 30 p m Bcbool rd l&etruc* 
Uoe eT*ry Toeeday 

Bledtue O'Brien. R P. 
Srvtn Domet Bee

ido t v iB i BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO ROOM furruebed oportmeni btxii | 
poM. M i menm 7»l Nelop AM 4 :id4 I
RtCH 1 BOOM tumlehed apartment Btllg | 
paid, good MroiMn CoU AM M9M
TTfBSS r o o m  fumlthed apartment Cou- 
pie «n!y Coll AM 4 77W '

S T A T E D  MEETING Big 
Spnog Lndg* No t>4o A F 
and A M everv Ul and 3rd
Thursday. 7 30 Vutior* Wer- 
•oine

H L Morne. V  M.
O O Hofthe*. Per

HKLP W.\NTEI> M a le___
YoirNO MAN or mkMiv aged to work In 
fAi#* department oi larce •ouiberr conv 
pan? Mlnurucn pay $135 wee* Call in 
l>er*ao. Ill#  SettW* Hotel Thurvday only. 
7 p m I  p m. D. J. Irwtn ___
(X)N TRACT TRUCKMEN rrake «  • Trail
er fuir.iiOed If ever 32 write Movnower. 
Bm IfTT IiMtlonapCM;* 4. Indiana _
WANTEDMAN motel operoior E?erir>g 
duly Aale* evperie*'re preferred Write
Bov B taio care ai Herald _______
AGES 31 to 44 • Mamed, high hChod 
education Btortirhc talarv IT35 per month 
7 ir»l year eamtnga. I3N* Contact C w 
Thnmpooa or A. C Bandera. lOl Pemitan 
Building ______

M ’ H srRY FOR rklldren over t. Good 
rate»^ar>3 Eoei 12th AM i-BOU.

Hl’ BBFLL S Nurverv open Monday 
throuth Saturday 1017 B.uebunnet Call* 4  'n;.

CAB DRrVEBS ronled-muet have C «y 
Perms Apply Orerbound Bj4 _ O e ^ _

HEI.P WA.NTED. Fpmala F2

HFLP WANTFD

t  halha Parkvay BaaB.

TBRBB BBOaOOKa. I  kalta Brick k 
OaUaga Fart BMataa BMatrM kM 
Bay ar wU taka inaa.

V aC K X W  aOMX ta  lua  naaa

IF rrs FOR SALE WE RAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY
Fire, Anto LiBbiUty 

Notary PabUe 
Saa Ul For Invagtmanta

TWO LARCiE rooiTM and boUl. nicely fur* 
mMied ÎglMa. woler. sewerage and lor- 
bog* paid Day*—AM 4-4o21 olghtv AM 4̂ 43

SPFUIAL NOTIUES C2

N3CX TRRBB room aponmmi 1 Bin. 
paid Near Raw KU H m 2  balort la
am  nr iJIar 4

•ni *

CUMB OI- fl*a
Slaughter

ISO* GraxgAM 4-26S2
■nHAM RILL8- M m y knek kama. 1 

k i lW M .  2 Bafki riactnc kRckaa. k*c
LOTS FOR SALE A2

1 ROOM EURNIRRED apart mm I P n .a l. 
baM _M2I< nald AM 4-4av7. ?aa On.ima
r.AROX EVRNWHBD J ranim and b.lh 
AU kllU paid Call AM XKJ7 ar EL 3 4Ma
L.ARGB 3 ROOMS Cloa. to Miopptng Mid 
VA HoapiiaJ Je Coa Rental.. AM I-4JS3 
alghl.  AM 4-7SU
NICBLt '  ^ -R N IW irD ^ J ^  roorr. up*t*ir< 
apartment PriTaU No kll). paid $J5 per 
Btoiih AM A7WS

BtSIMBaS LOTI m  O ran  aad Sdi Mi i
AM M M IIM n Baa 1 kauaaa

Oa. Va
BBOBOOUS. m Ob aat- TWO LOTI la WarUi Pooler Addittan. 

Owtea McaitanOaa «UR ael] AM 4-sSi>

SUBIUBAN A4
tABOB 4 BOOM baiMa. aa Aadrrwi Btah- 

way. BaaaMtal ra re  gardaa. OaN Iroea. 
•rapa arkar. llhOJI (t. M.

VWO ITOBT Brick BaOdkig. I f  roam kalel 
n s la ln . Iik i laaaa AovaMalra. Lacaiad 
af Cktaar sT I r i  aad Oran

BKIHTT ACBBS. Isecl loU U  good aaier. 
lultaMe tor farmind ar fkia paature lofTie 

i mineral* Lea. Ikan M mile, at Big Spno*. 
Paved kUrtioay. Kheol bua. eiecirtctty 
Term. Wme-BouU A Rot IIS- Bid 
■prtrg

poor LOT

M  ACBXB M

FAR.MS *  RANCHES A$

WAGON WHEEL APTS.

Newly Redecorated 
Vacancy Now.

I ANNOUNCING
■SMITH S M TLSING HOME 

Smith's old folk's home has re
cently been converted to a nursing 
home. Our home is state approved, 
with nurses on duty day and night 

I The 17 bedrooms are all on the 
ground floor, built especially for 
elderly people. Prices an 11.̂  for 
bed patient.s. and $125 for ambula
tory patient.H

604 South Ave K 
l^me.sa, Tex.
Phone 24.58

Mrs D W'. Smith, Owner 
M. R. Smith, .Mgr,

White woman who needs a home, 
to help Lake care of inialid moth- 
er Some experience must be 
heahhy 30 to SO yean of age 
$125 plus room and board AM 4- 
8946 for appointment 1.K1R Auburn.

w il L KFFP chilflrwii la my homa dar* 
Akf 3-3023
PLAY M7ROOL Nwrwwry. IM  Mnmocm. 
AM 447W Opvo day and oighi Mr*. L 
D Coppvdgf
CARE FOR child My boma Btorting 
January 1 AM 3-4i:i
WILL KEEP chlldrwn 
East IMh AM 3-4M7

My bofna 1401

WILL KEEP chtldrofi la my bom*. 1104Wond am 4-2B<'J
BABY BITTLNO woaiod. U r i Cook. 3003 
Rurn^la. AM 4-M7T

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO- 41 M MIXED doira >ao Scurry 
br Whiir • Mor* AM 4 74SS
iPONINO
4M77

WANTED. 1414 Vouns. AM

IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4 '
IRONINO w a n t e d  si M p*r doMP. 
TP.Trcl C.ll AM 4̂ 470S
IR O N IN O ^  ANTBD_DtlU_AM 4 t r j  ___

SFWIM. JS

Start The New Year Right!

K ILL DO gii t\pw« ••ving and oiteroilon* 
AM 3-23M
WILL DO »«wiag and dro*«maktng AM 
4 4a3f
WILL DO i*wmg and oAKaikma Roagoo-
• bl* AM 3-4633

AU 2̂ 3040 
or can at 

Apt 1. Building 8
I'VFlTt.MSHED APTS B4

FARM A  RANCH LOANS

lAk ka»( I  
L sBwr wIBi olartrlo 
kaaf, I  aM aawdRlan»r«. 

koas m4 Bvttfack Pno-

MS ACRBa BOWAXD Coub<t >k ault) 
yatad. oa paT>nnat. aa knoreroinonlt. SM
p*r aero
» 4  ACBBa. aOWABO OauBly. SI arroa 
eaRIratod. aa pavwnral. IBS par aero 
MS ACBB8 NBAB Colorade City
nas ACBB8 COHCno Oxm tj. sm acr*. 
la raHlyalMa. W mlnaraU. |B par acr* 
7 FB C noN i u LabsCOCK Coonty roach

mlnaroU. par acr*

I  aXCTIOR BORDEN Caimty ranch
II BBCnON UPTOB Caoaty raach

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
409 Mala

Off AM $-2904 R«a AM $-Ml$

liBB nMEtUcB
P «a y  MarOal

AM 441$0i 
AM 4-*7*6'

FOR SALE
TO SETTluE AN ESTATE

FOR lALC OR RENT

Madara * baOeam. SVk batha. split 
laval. radiaai haat. cork flaorinf. 
camaot faBcad yard, swimmiac 
paol. XU* aq. ft  flaor spafia. two 
Hocka Jaaior CoU^. House ap- 
pralaad * » * • *  SaO for tl4J0Q 

AM 4-44M

Ma r ie  Ro w l a n d

l i t  Acra., adJomiBS cur llailu, utUlUas 
arallabla. Urally slUtatod iar .ak-dlyv 
.Ma. mOnstrUl or agiicaltaral pnrpaar. 
Uood imwoT.BirnU, priraS kalaw mar- 
ks4 at SU.MI CoaUrt p  o. Bos M l or 

; pRaaa PLoaMat 1-4411. Iprlasdaia. Ar- 
kuMa.

n e w l y  d e c o r a t e d  isrfumiMird 1  bed
room duplak Plenty nt clocri .p u r  sw 
P «_ IW «_ 1 1 M - B  LklcoUl AM 4SI5S
4 ROOM a n d  both Locoird nror iirhool 
and thoppins center 44J p*t month. 
Btumn paid C.U AM 3-314S lor oppoint- 
meni
e x t r a  n ic e  3 bedroom Automotlc 
aouher clooet. tiled h*ih. pane: r .r  heal, 
duct air carport, fenced yard 471 oer 
nvmth AM 4-7W»
CKFUBNISHEI) DUPLE* 4 room “ and 
pnr.ie bath Jit OoUad AM 4 SSJS

P I-Asnc ELOWERH Riipplle*. pla.ter 
mold, for plaqun Tre. irutruclkm 1104 
Nolan Phot.e AM 4 53«
Pl.A.*iTIC MXlWERs. fuppile* Froa In- 
•trurilon FuiUhed or unllnirtied olaaler 
plaquer W7 Ea.1 14ih AM 4 JfTI

LOST A FOUND C4
IX3ST RLAC'K Temale crtHi.breed Rulldna 
and Terrier Strayed Saturday mornlna be
tween Coahoma and Bla Spring An.weri 
to name Tammy . Wearing collar and 
racclnallon ta« no 1S4AZ9 Reward Crwt- 
lact O D Echo!.. LY-4-XJWI Coahoma

PERSONAL CS
PERSONAL LOANS, convenient term.. 
Wor.mg girl*, hou.ewirei. Call Mtiw Tate.
a BJ J Itt-BKA.M i 3:i63

The New Year can be brighter by 
the earnings re.Tli/ed Ir-im selling 
Avon Cosmetics. Complets train
ing provided

FARMER'S COLUMN

Box till 
Midland. Texas

FINANCIAL
PER.SONAI. I.OANS

H
H2

WATFR WELLS drilled, cable tool Ori 
n.v figur* <»n >ob llr«t. K*n P l*a. AM 
4-9113 AM 4 4316

FARM SF^VICE KS
RM Fs *ND .«*rvifa on R*<1a • Mr*r*-
Anrn-.otor pumia aruS A*rmoior windmill* 
l-Awd vindmill* Carroll Cho*i* W*1I R#rv 
|r* Rand Spring*. T eia «. LYrie 4-3613

CASH
Fast Friendly 

Confidential
See

EXTRA RICF 2 bedroom dupivx Lot* of 
rhM*U and •lorog* *rar* fitov* and ro* 
rngrrolor fumtohod 111 Ea*t I3lh AM 
4*6041 or AM 44663

BUSINESS OP. (

RICX 4 ROOM and both can-
FtnlOBtly located near town RroMinabi*
iwnt Coll A J Proc*r. AM 4 4761 or 
AM A6164
NICE TWO b»<lroofn imfumUhod duplex 
1166 M ^  lio  per month. Plumbed for 
woolirr. Coll AM 4-1491 or AM 4-7)06

n'RNt^HFD noVSES RS

FOR SALE Vrndlrkg machine rout* 
O/od Incfim* Will tak* amall down pay* 
mrnt Buver may pay balance from pro
fit* of marhine* Wrlta P. O. Box U 36, 
Rig Rprtng
FOR SALE or trod* for form - 9 opart 
m*nu. 7 room hou*#, imaU stor*. 3404 
West Hlfhaay 60

BUSINESS SERVICES

Q U IC K  L O A N  
S E R V IC E

306 Runiieli

AM 4 5,545

NEW 3 ROOM. f)*an* prtval*. clot* to 
iChool and tbopplnE Jo Con Rental*. 
AM 3-4163 mghu AM 4 7̂ 13
FURIfISHKD HOUSE 3 room* and bath. 
Hie* locatkM) 173 por month. utUHie* paid 
1064 Sycamore

RIN TALS
ObmooMM

4 ROOM HOUSE fumlahed or untumlahed 
AM 4-7334 after I p tn

BI

' 1 BOOM rURNIAHED boiiiw Arc*pt rhll- 
I dren. na peU 2as SouUi Nolan AM .vtana

NOTICE
5 Yd Cu.shion Sand 
5 Yd. Re<l Calclaw Sand 
5 Yd. Black Dirt 
5 Yd Mixed Dirt 
Asphalt Paving, I.ots I/eveled, 
Driveway Gravel, Yard Work 
1. G Hudson AM 4 5142

$4 Of) 
$4 00 
$5 00 
$7 .50

Air Force Per.Minnel Welcome
i n s t r u c t i o n ”  g

M ER C H A N D IS E
BUILDING m a t e r ia ls ' LI

S A V E  $ $ $ $ $
Open All Day Saturdays

.No. 1 Fir. W C. 2x8 $9 75 bd ft
215 lub. Composition 
Shingles ... $7.25 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fencing $13 50
Exterior House Paint, Money 
Rack Guarantee Gal $ 2 50
Joint Cement. 25-lb Bag $ 1.85 
Rubber Base Wall Paint- 
Money Back Guarantee Gal $2 95 
30-Gal 10-Yr Guaranteed 
Hot Wafer Healer $55
Open a 30-day charge account or 

let us make those 
Home Improvement* 

Nothing Down—Up to 5 Yean 
To Pay

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 4-8242

HIGH ATH<K)L AT HOME 
Slaii wh*r* you l*ft off Tftxt fumtshrd. 
dlplonio awarded, low monthlv payment* 
For free booklet write American School. 
Dent HH. Box 1362. Ode««a. rc*a* 
EM 661X2

HICB COMrOBTABLiB iM̂ roaaw Mn 
iBtIky B«a laat acurry AM 44878.

m  BENTON J ROOMS and bmth. w.trr. 
• »w .r* t»  uid 4hrb.g. ptld S<I7 L u ic t -  
rr I room, knd bkth. J bod. Win lur- 
DUh wotor .wwrrMk tarbac* and Ilahta 
for 414 aktra a month Day*. AM 4-44JI;

CRAWFORD HOTEL I ” *fhU. AM 4-142 _
3 ROOM rU R ^ im C D  limu«. MO month 
Accept ebtldrMi. no dM  306 Boutli Rolan. 
AM 3-33BS

RED CATCLAW «ard. barnyard ferttllxer 
sack load Rrnalr or build fence* Re 
n>o\e tree* AM .V4AIS
F7X IT SHOP, build or repair almoBt 
onyrhing around your home 2300 R jnnel* 
AM 2*2364
C'ORTRACTORA FOR inktalJatlon oi eon* 
creie block, brick, iile. commerrtoi land
bloating gimite ^pneumatically applied or

Mir
I  ROOM rURRIRflED . hougg. 
yird Call AM 3-46U

fenced
Bprayedi ronrreie Worthy Conairurtkm 
Company. 2210 Main AM MT37
ODD JORA - Herman Wtlerrkon. will emv 
tract any rari>enter work or repair floor 
and bafhrooTP tile cabinet lope Concrete 
work No K*h too BmoII Experlerkred
labor AM 441M AM 42(731
HPFCIAI I7.FD IN topping and pruning 
tree* CmJl AM 4 7679 or AM 3-3173

Mon and Women Needed 
TO TRA IN  FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men and Women 

Age 18 to 55 No experience neces
sary. grammer school education 
usually sufficient Permanent jobs, 
no layoff.s, short hours. Ffigh pay 
advancement Send name, home 
addres.s phone number and time 
home Write Box B lait) Big Spring 
Herald. If rural- give directiona
W OM AN'S COLUMN J

IXK;S, PETS, ETC I,.1
I .SHFT1 AND^IHiNirs. . 1 1  color.“ Priefrt 
I Iri-m 31 to f.Wi Alao 3 good «addlr 
horsr- 4>.t 4 ?oji.
nroi.s I FRKT> TOY T fir lrr  piiptdcB Pur- 
t)!r ribbon brrrt Firit hotiAC north of 
k f>rco nijildcr* T a Ham*. .Hand 
finnnRB. Rmjtft !. Rox 214 Rig Spring.
Tctbr

- I

I. FCU.STER4.D AKC OilhuaJm. piippla.“ --- - î lan•nd »in .ll III . Trrriar. J05 South
AM .1 2736 AM 3-2302

liOUSEHOl.D GOODS LA
i Used Furniture Wanted

W. *m  Buy Your M.rrhandlia. or Roll 
It or Comml«.loti lor you Auction .ala 
c.ch TuMday 4 00 p m KOI Lain..a 
Hlaay AM 3-4A2I Dtib Bryant

WESTERN AUTO
Dealer

roNVA t r.STENT HOME R0.HT1 for on. or 
two E«p»rl.ncrd car* Ilia  Main Mr. 
J L Ungrr

NEW  LOCATION

504 Johnson AM 4 6241

No Parking Meters

4
4 30 

10 on 
10 3ft

SArR inCE  KIRBY ..ciiiim  rl.anrr 
Pracilcally n.w T .k* uo .mall monthly I 
parmrau. a m  84U4.

Big

To Our
HARDW ARE

Full Size MODERN MAID 
Gas Range

$ 1 2 4 .5 0  T e rm s
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
IfiOO East 4th AM 4-8242

SPECIAL
3 ROOM HOUSE GROUP

6- Piece Bedroom Group
7- Piec# Living Room Group 
6-Piec# Dinette
Range and Refrigerator 

ALL FOR $350 
Terms

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-823S

Building

PRICES R 
2 x 4  (jr 2 x 6 's

West Coast 5 9 3

Matorial

EDUCED!
1x12 Sheath ing
Dry A  O C  
Pine ..................  “T a T ^

Com position
Sh ing les

215 Thirk Butt A  ^ 0  
No. 1 W .W T

C o rru g ated
Iron

Strongbara ......... ^ 5

S H E E T R O C K
4xK—<y-lR. 1 A Q

S H E E T R O C K
4xS-H-Ir. 1 o a  
Now .................... l a i t U

E C O N O M Y  
S H IN G L E S  

............ 5 .2 5
All P riett Good On M

Veozey Co
Kavd.r. T .ia . G i

J . M . A sb esto s  
Sid ing

NOW 1 4 .4 5
atarial In Stock Onlyl

sh Lumber
J *  Phase HI S-ttIt

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WED.NESDAY TV LOG

EMllVTV CHANNEL Z *  MIDLAND
roc3 96^Mak* Room

Daddy
3 ]9> Hert * H wood
4 6b^DlDirn*long
4 3b—Kur.iie Karr.tval 

iWTTirak Aiuotc*
00—%lk) Rui Hlrkork 
kO NjUy H îulrrvl 
4i— Report

>N*w*. WeiatAaf 
l^ W a go o  Train 

* Price 1$ Right 
9 O0-Mu»tc Hall 
9 Ob^L'ntouchablea 

19 0D*-New*. WealhkT
10 JO->Oaody
11 0^—̂ ack Paor
13 99-- big* Off

TMIR^DAT 
4 SV-DkvoUonol 
7 06—Today 
9 OO-Doegh Re Ml 
9 I*ia) Y(Hir H ,jr>ctl 

10 00 True U Right
10 to ri>r emralloci
11 Ob- Truih or

CociAtq'jenrea
11 36-n  Could ib* You 
11 3V—New*
13 Ob- Highway Patrol 
13 30—Amo* n Andy 
I 00—Jan Murray 
1 30-LorttLa Yo .ng 
3 OO > Dr Malone 
3 30-From The«# RooU

3 0 6 -Make R<ioai 
For Daddy

3 30—Here s H wood
4 OO-DimeniWm*
4 30 - Komie Kami* oi
4 Three Stoogea
ft 00- H beT-T Houxkd 
3 )0 Nutiy Aquirrela
5 45—Heikort
9 UO—New*, Weather
• 30—Outlaw*
7 30-Real McCnyt
• 00 Hachelof Father 
I  30—Victiiry At (tew

)0 (io--Rewa Weothor 
10 30— Bowling 
U oo-Jack Poor 
\? tB4 -bign Ciff

FREE 
L4IA .\N

RADIOALL TRANSISTOR
$25.00 To $200.00 
(60 Day Minimum)

TO NKW ArCOUNTS
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

21 f  .ScRiry iCrawfonl Hotel Bldg.) KM $ 2441

XEDY-TV CHANN’F.L 4 -  BIO SPRING

J 08—Brtkbiar Day 
3 1ft—Secret Storm
3 30- Edge ef N'ghl
4 OO—Roy Roger*
4 30—Lone Range?
ft OO—Tartoeng
ft 30—<lue«tward Ro
6 9 0 -New* Weather 
9 1^—Ootig Cdwordg 
9 30— Aqu.4nauU
7 30-Wanted
9 00—My 8Uter Clleep 
I 3 0 -I’ y* CRH A ierreft 
9 OO - Ateel Hour

10 OO-New*. Weather 
19 30—Hawatian Ky#
11 30—Piayh'Hiaa 
IS 90—Olgn Oft

rm RkOAT
7 40—Alga On 
7 ift—Farm Faro 
7 .SO—News
9 90—Richard Eottelet 
■ 15—<.'apt Kongamo 
9 00-Derember Bride 
9 30-VkfeO VUIage 

19 30—Clear Rnrtsoaa 
to AO—I Love Lucy 
11 00—Love at Life 
11 3 0 -Lady • Day 
M ift—Home Fair 
13 00—New*. Weather 
13 30—Cartoon*
13 30-World Turns 
1 OO-ft'uU Circle 
1 30—R<Hioe Party 
3 AO—MU'lcmalre 
3;39t>*T«rdlr| U Totiro

3 eo-Hrigbior Day 
3 15-Aecnrt Storm
3 30 ft .lga of NigbO
4 Koy Roger*
4 .> Rocky
ft AC CarUKMM 
ft IA berry Round 
9 Weather
9 1̂ —Doug E^dwardf
* 30—Ann (kothera 
7 O0~ Ange!
7 39 Zone Ora? 
a OO The Witneog
• 00 - TBA
9 30 I 960 New*

19 00—Hew*. Weather 
10 30-Naked CUy 
It 30—Public Defender 
I f  00—Stga Off

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOM ATIC TRANSMISSIONS
And

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Charlie Atwell — Mcchanla

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
2 Ml. Soutli Or *aR Angrlo lliway .AM 4-2141

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 -  ODE.VSA
1 48—Brtkhtar Day 
3 1>—Becrei Storm
3 30-Kdge of Night
4 OO—Regal Theatre
4 30—My LttUe Margie 
ft 00—Big Mac 
ft 45—Doug Cdwordg 
9 OO—Sporii 
9 lo—New*. Weathar
6 3 0 -AqiianauU
7 30- Wanted
9 OO-My Sister Fi'.een 
9 30—I ve Got A Secret 
9 ftO- Steel Hour 

19 OO^Newo. .Hporie 
10 15—Texog Today 
10 30-Weather 
10 30—Movlettme

THIRSHAT
• 00—Newt
I  15—Copt Kangaroo 
9 00—December Bride
• 30—V'tden Village 

10 00—1 Love Lucy
10 30—Clear Hortroos
II 00—Love of I Ife
11 30—Search for Tomor*

11 HS^Ouidlof l ight 
13 OO—Life of Riley 
13 30—World Turn*

1 00—Full Circle 
1 30—House Party 
3 OO—Millionaire 
3 30—Verdict U Yourt 
3 00—Brighter Day

3 ift-Secret Storm
3 30- Fdge of Night
4 00- Regal Theatre
4 30-My Little Margl* 
ft 00-Btg Mac 
ft 4S—Doug Cdwarde 
4 f¥* - New*, Weather
6 30' Ann fiothern
7 AO Angel
7 30 R C M P.
9 OO W'ltne**
8 00 Ctrond Jury
9 30—Manhunt

10 (to—New*, sportg 
10 1ft—Texas Today 
10 70-Wea(ber
10 30—MoYlctlme

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
3 00—MoUae#
4 45—Cartoooe
9 oo^Newt. Weathar
9 1ft—Report 
9 30—Wagon Train 
7 30 Price U Right 
a OO-Perry Como 
9 00—Stat4 Trooper 
9 30—77 Sunset .Strip

10 30—New*. Weather
11 00—Jack Poor
Tni RsnsT
• 30—Cont Closeroom 
7 00-Today

9 AO—Dough Re Ml 
9 30—Ploy Your Hunch 

10 00—Price Is Right
10 30—Toncentralloo
11 00—Truth or

Conxequenres 
It 30—11 Could Be Tow11 Sft̂ News
13 00—Burns and Alien
12 30—DLUrlcl Attorney 
1 00—Jan Murray
1 30—Loretta Young 
3 00—Dr Malone
3 30 From Tlies# Roots II

AO- Movie
30—Houpttaltty Tima 
4ft—Cartoon* 
OO-News Weather 
1ft—Report 
i(V- .Seahunt 
00—My 3 Song 
10- Rea! McCoys 
00- Bachelor Father 
lO -ShowraAe 
00— Manhunt 
30—Cntmichablet 
30-Newt. Weather 
00—Jock Poor

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
I  (Ky-BrlRhtar Day 
1:IJ—8 «r# l Storm 
I 38-Edk. of m »bl 
4:00—Roy R "tr r «
4 JO—I.on. R .n g ..
B 80—Cartoon.
8 JO—0\i..tw .rd Ho 
4 08—N .v i  W.aUiM 
4 IS—Doug Cdwartt*
4 JO-Aqu.nauU 
7 38-Want.d 
4 Ot>-My S l.t.r C lk .n  
i  JO—I »a Oot A Saerrt 
4 0O-.«tr«l Hour 

14 OO-Naw. W.alhar 
10 JO-Hawatian Era 
U  JO—Tha ^  Btory
12 00—atgn

mi E.SD4T
7 40 Rl4n On 
7 4.V rarm  Tara 
7 SO- N.w«
4 00- Richard Holt.lrt 
4 I.V-('apt Kang.roo 
4 OO—D .r.m b.r Rrld.
4 JO- Vyi.o VIllaK.

10 00—1 lov. I.urv
10 JO—n .a r  Horl.i'B
11 0 0 -Lov. of LIf. 
ll:JO-La<iy’ « Day 
I I -44—11001. Fair 
12:00—N.w« W.ath.r
12 20 Dat.Mn.
12 JO- World T'lrna 
1:00—Ful C irri.
1 JO-Hoii*. party
2 00-M llllona lr.
2 JO—V.rdlct I» Your.

J OO—Brtshlar Day 
J IS -a.crrl Storm 
J JO—Krig. of Night 
4 00- Roy R o f.r .
4 to—Ro(kv
.y 00—C'trUK>n.
5 t(t—H'B.rry Hound 
4 08—N .w . Wrath.r 
4 IS—Doug E>twardi 
(t JO— Ann Soth.rn
T OO Ang.l 
7 10 Zan. Oray 
4 00 - Th. W itnc.
4 00—P .t .r  Ounn 
0 JO—Ry.t of Ih. Patt 

10 IM>~. Nrw. Wr.ihar
10 JO -Nakrd City
11 JO-Public Dcf.ndar
12 00—aign Off

KDUB TV CHA.NNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
I  OO-Brtghtar Day 
I IS—Saortt storm , 
2:J0- Edg. of Night 
4 00—Roy Rog.r.
4 JO—Lon. Hangar 
4 00—Cartoon.
4 JO-Ou.«lw .rd Ho 
too—Now. Wrathar 
4 f t—Doug Edward.
4 JO—Agu.naut.
7 JO-Want.d 
4 OO- My Hl.tor Ello.n 
I  J8—rxa Got A tocrat 
4 0O -B t..l Hour 

MOn-Hrw*. Woathar 
I t  JO--Hawaiian Ryt
11 JO-TIta Elg ttory
12 Ofr-RIgn Off

mi EsnAY
7 40--sign On 
7 4S- Farm Para 
7 40- Naw.
• OO Richard Hottolat 
4 IS- Capt Kangaroo 
4 OO-Dor.mh.r BMda 
4 JO-Vld*o Vlllaga

10 no—I IgtY. Lucy 
HI JO—Cl.ar Horl.ow
11 (10-I.OTO of LIf a
11 JO-Cluh Day
1 4S-Hom. Fair

12 OO—N.W., W.aOtor 
12 28—Namoa In- N .w . 
12 JO-World Turn.
I ' t t —Ptill C irri.
1 10—Hou.a Party
2 OO Mllllonalrw 
t ;2 0 -Y .rd in  It Tamw

I OO Rrighttr Day
I IS--SMrol Storm
J JO- Eds* of NIgM 
4 OO- Hoy Hogan
4 JO- Rockv
5 OO—Cartoon.
4 JO—H'Borry Hound 
4 0O--N.W. Wr.thrr 
4 14—Doug Edwards 
4 JO-- Ann Soth.m 
7 00- Ang.l 
7 Wl Zan. (tray 
g 00 Tti. w itn ...

Rlu. Ang.ltlaao N.a>
w.mhar 

N .k.d City
II JO-Public O .I.nd .r 
12 00- Sign Oft
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12()0 w. 3rd____________ AM 3-3681

r e m i n g t o n  t y p e w w t e r
Like New

STEREOPHONIC Record Player 
GIBSON Guitar

ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Uaed 

Furniture and Appliance*

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

jnoo W 3rd Dial AM 4-9068
"  '  USED SPECIALS

I’ llll-CO 21-Inch console TV.
lAirlleiW'Condition .......... $89.50
i;CA Hi Fidelity Phonograph.
Ill ami new Regularly sells for
<144 9.5 Now ....................$97.90
TKLEKING Console 21" TV. Very
jiK'e. Only .........................  $65
CHOSLEY 21-inch Console TV set.
Mahogany   $75.00
S FEW ART WARNER 21" Console 
TV Mahogany finish. Makes a real
good picture ........  $49.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6^
"  Al^PLiA'NCE~SP¥c IA L S ~

rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Wu'-hor with matching Dryer.
$'t ‘)5 down. $12 03 per month. 
HK.NDI.X Duo-a-matic Washer-Dry- 
t r combination Good working or- 
(1,T $9 95 down and $9.61 per
month
rill ECO Washer with matching 
I ii ver $225 off Regular price, 
srkl n QUEEN Automatic Wash
er with portable hook-up. $5 00 
down and $7 38 per month.
21 Inch Mahogany MOTOROLA 
t onsolette TV set. Very 
luco ■ $89.95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $.5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Pa.vment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ir> Main AM 4-5265

4 Si>eed Record Player $19 95

4 sjxĤ l Portable Stereo 2 separate 
sixakers. record as.sortment. rec- 
i rd case $81 value. Now $39 95

IiI EMONTCO 4 ■ Speed Automatic 
S’ereo Record Player with 11-tube 
AM EM Radio $129 95

IT Inch Portable OLY’MPIC TV 
S«t Reg $159 95 Now $129 95

IT Inch Portable OLY'MPIC T\' 
S< t Reg $179 95 Now $149 95

21 Inch OLYMPIC Table Model 
Leatherette Cabinet TV Set $169 95

WHITE'S

AR ND

2 / ^ *  *^1MCA Elysee 4-door sedans. New. Heater, tinted glass, directional signals, wlnd- 
■“  O  ■ shield washers, air foam cushion, white wall tires. $1667

$1495 
. $895 
$765 
$765 
$935 
$665 
$665 

. $865 

. $665 

. $395 

. $735 
$895

Regular $2018. Special price 
DODGE 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, radio, heater,
air conditioned ..........................................................................................
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V 8 engine, automatic transmission,
radio and heater .......................................................................................
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. f'-8 engine,
standard shift, heater ..............................................................
DESOTO 4-door sedan. Automatic
transmission, radio and heater ...................................................................
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan V-8 engine.
standard Irantmission, radio and heater ....................................................
DODGE 4-door sedan.
Automatic transmission, radio and heater ...............................................
PONTIAC 2-door hardtop.
Automatic transmission, radio and heater ...............................................
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, radio, heater,
air conditioned, power steering .................................................................
PONTIAC 4-door station wagon.
Automatic transmission, radio and heater ...............................................
DODGE 4-door isedan.
Automatic tran.smission, radio and heater ...............................................
FORD
W-ton pickup. 6<ylinder .......................' ...................................................
FORD
4-ton pickup. 6-cylinder ............................................................................

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.
101 G reg g  D O D G E DODGE DART S IM C A  A M  4 ^ 5 1

202 KM Scurry AM 45271

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE
WHEAT'S

504 W 3rd am 42505
USED APPLIANCE 

SPECIALS

DETROIT JEW’EL Gas Range
A real buy at ...............  $39.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good operating condition $59 50
ROPER Gas Range. Very Nice 
and Clean $$̂  5®
MAYTAG Automatic Washer Nice

$69 so
BFN'DIX Economat Automatic 
W.i.ther Save money at $39 50
MMTAG Automatic Washer 
Good Condition. Only ......$59 50

STANLEY 
HARDVMRE CO.
'Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnel.' ___ AM 4-6221

Join In Wheat's

20th
.YNNIVKRSARY

S.\LE

Starting Tuesday, Dec 27th

PRICES SLASHED

The greatest furniture 
sale ever offered in 

West Texas

Com* Early For Best Selections 

Dealers Welcome 

We Finance Our Own Paper

u j K s a s
504 W 3rd ________
"“ USEDHroUR RtK)M GROUP 

consisting of
R»frtftr«toT  R *n (* S-Pl»r* DX^t*. S 
P i»c* LlMns Room Suit* 1 Stop rtW n. 
1 CoB** T*bl». 1 r »b l*  L»mp*. »-P1*c* 
n*drooia Suit* UiUtraii *od Box 
SpriDf*

ell this for only
$19995

$10 00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
2nd and Nolan AM 4-6354

205 Runnels

CABINETS
Bookcases — Store Fixture* 

Guncases
New Homes Remodeling 

TOM McADAMS 
2207 Scurry AM 4-2948

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Special 
Clearance 

25 H.P. Electric 
Start Outboard.
21-Inch TV's,

Floor Models, Reg. $280

NOW $199.95 
S E A R S

AM 45524 NighU AM 34764

See at 213 Main

R E N T A lS
Refrlgeratora .......  $7 00 monthly
Range* .......... T  OO monthly
RoIUwaj Beds ....... IS 00 Weekly
W* Rent On* Piece or a Hooaaful

DENNIS THE MENACE
r “

I

'■WtYUtEr>»PETlBW....IFX)Ufe

W H E A T ’ S
us E 2nd AM 4-S722
3 Used Ranges. Very nice.
Your choice $29 95
4 New 3-Piece Living Room 
Suites Slightly damaged
Reg $189 95 Now $99 95 each 
1 Set of Solid Oak Bunk 
BexLs. Complete $59 95
Your Choice of Three 2-

tlo
Piece Living Room Suites $29 95

4 Piece Living Room Suite. Good 
condition. Sofa. 2 Club Chairs. 1 
Coffee Table $ $5
Itsed Sterilised Mattress and Box 
Spring Seti $ 3®
New Recliners $69 9b up
Repossessed 2 - Piece Bedroom 
Suite, Triple Dres.ser. Sold new 
$229 95. Sp^ial .............. $200 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

118 M ain AM 4-2631

(Tood Selection of Step Tables. 
Coffee Tables. Corner 
Tables. From $2 95/Jp

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 4-6354
205 Runnels _ ____

^p7~Se^ional. Beige Fabric.
Very Nice ............ $89,951

i
5 Pc. Bronze Dinette ........  $49 95

30-Inch Ga.s Range ...... $79 95 j
GENERAL ELECTRIC Push 
Button Range $89 95

Foam Rubber Sofa. Perfect for 
Den .................................. $49 95

3-Pc. Solid Oak Bedroom
Suite   879 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good H<HiMl0(!fiinf̂

AND  APPLIANCES

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

Ileaaeit Heerer, Ovrecr 
Chrysler Pr«dec4a 

oim SpecUMy 
We Service AB Makes

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

•  Gcaaral Aela Repair
•  Brake Repair
•  Aatamatic Traasmitsiaas
•  Taae-Upa
•  Wkeel Balaadag
•  WaaMag Aa4 Greaslaf
•  AD Braa4s Of OU
EXPERT MECHANICS 
TO SERVICE YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE
666 East IH  AM 4-7466

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO 8KSTICB

DERINGTON
A U T O  P A B T S  

And
MACHINE SHOP 

900 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-3461 
TRAILERS in

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
Values Never Before Equalled!!

KEYSTONE K35 . . . Turret mod
el includes telephoto, wide angle, 
and normal lenses. Kodak projec
tor. film, reel can and screen. 
This is a Reg. $183.00 $ 1 1 Q M  
value. Yours for only • • ^  

While They Last I

WHITE’S
202-204 S c u rry AM 4-5271

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
aOTHXRED WITH raaciMi 
rrroRimmd R«*cii fllm x 
and toCM l**Un« Me te rX .

1? W* highlTn'i Inrtatbl*
Hardvart

ITSCD VACUUM clranrri til X and up 
trrvlc* and part, for all make. Kirby 
Varuum I'ocnpany. (01 Oratg. AM >4IM

PIANOS L4

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1706 Gregg AM 4-8301
Pianos — Organs 

For The FINEST In Pianos 
And Organa

Call
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 47002
A («o t ter 

J*nkla« Mual* Oa.

Rimmane Ort*n*. a t*to «*y , Chlektrtaa 
Er*r*tt *ad C*bl* Ntlao* Ptoa**
Rent t  Ntrp ei*no (or * t  IIUI* * t  SlS.tt 
■oaUi. SuU ciedtt so anrab***.

Jenkins Muste Co.
209 East 8th

Odessa FE 2-6861 Texas
Ob kD PTANO^ Evc^lirai MAdltlaA. Uu»r- 

IIJS AM _______

STiSCELLANEOUS LU
ro R  SALE — Wtirr eutairi. ciMhwIiiM 

In. *1x1 t*rl>*e* c*n r*ckt. ISoa WMt 
AM 4-«S i _____________

pcir.
Ird__________ _____
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYn.F»9 M-1

IT'S NEW 
ITS HERE

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPRINT

Be Sure To See It At . . .

Cecil Thixton

908 W. 3rd

Motorcycle A 
Bicycle Shop

AM 3-3322

THE NO. 1 
MOBILE HOME 

Plus The 
NO. 1 DEALER 

Give You 
QUALITY PLUS 

SERVICE 
in the 3 S . . .

SPARTAN

SPARCRAFT

SPARLANE

WE TRADE 
Cars— Furniture 

Trucks— Tractors 
Lots— Farms 

Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses 

Oil Royalties

Trailer-Heater Parts 
Insurance-Service 

Towing-Repair 
Hardware

D&C SALES
2’s Most Aggressive 

West Highway 80

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed , Doe. 28,

/

AT THE RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS
SPECIALS THIS WEEK ONLY

1966 FORD StarUeer t-4*«r heriUe. Red aai wkHe flalali. 
356 H.P. eeglae, rail*, beater, peircr etecrlaf, white eMevan 
tiree aad factery afar n edtHeexe.

WAS $2895.00
SALE PRICE $2595.00

a

1918 CHRYSLER Crewe iMperfaL SelM Mack flatek. This *m  
Is fvUy eqaleecd aa4 ready U  ga.

WAS $2595.00
SALE PRICE $2195.00

1868 BUICK Special 4-daar icdaa. Salld while Haleb. Dyw»> 
flew, radie, heater, whB* rIdewaB tire*. Real aloe.

WAS $1595.00,
SALE PRICE $1295.00

1958 CADILLAC ‘82* 4deer aedaa. Gray aad white flaish. Has 
Hydramatlc. radie, healer, pewer atccrlag, pewer brakes. 
wUt* aldcwall tiree aad factery air ceadfalaaed.

WAS $2895.00
SALE PRICE $2595.00

1958 BUICK Special 4-deer hardtep. A real pr*4ty laa flaish. 
Has Dyaaflew, radie, beater, white eldewaU Urea aad air
ceadiUeaed.

WAS $1695.00
SALE PRICE $1295.00

1957 CHRYSLER New Terfcer 4-dear aedaa. SsHd while flaish. 
Hat aatemaUc traasmlesiea. radie. beater, pewer ateertag. 
pewer krakee, white waU tlrca aad air ceadHIeaed.

WAS $1595.00
- SALE PRICE $1295.00

1957 BUICK Readmastcr ‘*73’* 4-dear hardtep. LecaBy-ewaed 
aad fatty eqalpped.

WAS $1595.00
SALE PRICE $1295.00

1957 BLICK .Special 4-deer aedaa. Beaatifal twe-taaa Mac fla- 
Uh. Radie. heater, Dyaaflew, white ildewaB flret aad air 
ceadiUeaed.

WAS $1295.00
SALE PRICE $995.00

19S7 BUICK Ceatary 8 dear hardtep. Greaa aad whHa fhdah.
Radi*, beater, Dyaaflew, pewer at«rr1ag. pewer brakes, white 
sidewall tire*. WAS $1295.00

iwr BUCK s„d a l 44m t  m 4m  
dia, haaler, Dyaaflew, whMc sIdewaR liras aad air

WAS $129SnO
SALE PRICE $995.00

1987 BUCK Ceatary %4mr hardtap. SaBd whMa llalah. TMa I* 
acr car wllh ISJ88 actaal adtaa. Kaa radla. haalar* 

$awar eUailag, pewer hrahie. whHa eldrwaB Area.
WAS $1295.00

SALE PRICE <$1095.00
1867 BUICK ipad al t.daar hardlap. OaraaS ted M i leery 
flaish. Radto, heater, Dyaaflew. whHa lidewaB tires.

WAS $1195.00
SALE PRICE $895.00

1958 CADILLAC *8r-4-deer eadM. Sefld whMe flahh. Kaita, 
heeler. Hydraaudic. pewer iteeriag. pewer hrakce. while a li^  
waU tires aad afar ceaBfleaed.

WAS $1695.00
SALE PRICE $1395.00

1958 OLDSMOBILK *9r 4-deer aedaa. Bla* aad U n a  fWafa.
ler, HydraaMtlc. pewer eleertag. pewer hrahae, 

white IldewaB Urea aad air caadMIaasd.
WAS $1195.00

SALE PRICE $895.00
1918 BLICK 8pedal 44sar aadaa. Orcea aad whM* fW * . Ra> 
dla, healer, Dyaaflatr.

WAS $ 995.00
SALE PRICE $795.00

IIU  FORD Falrlaaa 4-daar̂  e a ^ ^ ^ f h y w h i t e  flabh.

WAS $ 795.00
SALE PRICE $595.00

1M4 BUICK Ceatary 4-daw eedaa. Brews aad white OMUL 
Badte. beater. Dyaaflew, white MdewaB Area.

WAS $ 695.00
SALE PRICE $495.00

INS CHKVBOLBT ceexirttele. 8MM white flaWk. Badte. heat
er. Pewcr4*Bdi aad white AdewaB Arcs.

WAS $ 495.00
SALE PRICE $395.00

o

W i HAVl SEVBtAL OLOCt CARS PRIC8D 
FOR THIS SALiSALE PRICE $995.00

THE RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

M cEW EN M O TO R  CO
5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353

LATE MODEL  
TR A D E - IN S !

iC O  ONC H-toB pickup. V4 aagim. radio, haaler. bread 
w ir  nrw tires, 4-epeed transmiasioo. A low- C I ^ Q K

mileage, one-owner pickup ..............
/ r Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘SB’ 2-door Holiday. Hydranutk. ra- 
w  O  iMo. beater, power cteeiing, power brakes, new white 

sidewaO tiree and factory air condltiooed. Tbte te 
a one-owner car that's 4 * 1 1 2 0 ^
reaUy a cream puff .......................

/ r o  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 44oor lodan. Hydramatlc. 
w O  radio, heater, power etcering, power brakoa. prem

ium tires. A one-owner car trade-tn C 1 0 Q C
on a new 1961 Oldsmobile ................ « ^ lh P w * #

/CTT OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88‘ 44oor aodan. Hydramatlc. 
w  /  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Factory

air c^ itioD ^ . A nice on* 51395
owner car ....................................... ^  w

/ C  X  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door Hobday. Brown and wbita. 
w O  Hydramntic. radio, heater, air coodi- C 1 A Q C

tkMMd. Local owner ........................
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. AutomnUe faMwnte-
eion. radio, heater. Solid as $495

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS —  GMC

424 Eetf 3rd AM 4-4425

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"A sk  Your Neighbor

'57
iLtS’t  $1085
# C T  MERCURY Phnn* 

tan. PaeSary ate

HU6B DOCOUNTt 
EieenAve Cars

NKW CAR WARRANTY

Only n  Itoeton L*ft SHt Sprlne Sbio* 
W* 0 **m 4 10 T * * n  Ac* To* C * . Buy
A 0 «*m y  MoMto U *a *  to r  *  1x4 Ltm 
Than T o . TIitBk j f n  Ux Todoy.

Burnett Trailer Sales
1803 Bast 3rd AM 4-8209

HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR B IST RESULTS USE

BETTER BUYS
‘58 PONTIAC 4-dow. Air

aad power. Nic* —  82895 
59 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- 

dMr. Air aad pmeer 81995 
58 PONTIAC CaUltaa ^dMr.

Very alee ........  .. 8795
‘57 OLDSMOBILE 4-dMr. 81295 
'57 PONTIAC 4-daar. Air I1395 
‘51 PONTIAC 2-dMT hard

tap. Very ale. ear ....$59$

McBRIDI PONTIAC 
AatlMrlaad Dealer 

584 E. 3rd AM 4-S535

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILKBS_________ _________ M8
m u h o aN  ORIVX Air*y te*. N « m*  iraO- 
rr SMTliie Mixx̂ aw* Bonond* ICC «*r- 
ncr. axMTxd C*n a m  aieft.
trucks fob  b alk HB
IX l rORO n e x u r  Oma emmtan. t x »  
M tmt T »lto « jB ckM h M L  Cto|tr*i* *S iertTCaltOBrtdM.. 

*n*r «. AM 47nt.
H e. toboBrd molar 
am  4-kin i
AUTO^FOR *ALF^ 
fOR aALC-Vtry ctoui I t

MI8 
em tom Royal

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE MM

# 5 0  CHEVROLET i f  

■tandard shift. R’l

U r $1285
# e O  CONTINENTAL. 

9 0  Convertible, Bk, 
beaUr. electric sente, win
dow*. tog. Amartea's great-

- 2 ; . .  $3485
i e y  PONTIAC CMef- 

9 w  tate sadan. Facto
ry air cooditicood. Ro-

2S".:r. $1085

$1185
# r x  MKRCURY 44a« 
9 0  todtn. Tain •

* . $885
# te ^  FORD eedaa

daH $185
#C |  FORD aedaa V-l.

dard $185
#C 1  PLYMOUTH eadM.

r^  $185

Iniiiiaii .loiic.N l̂olor ('»•.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

Open 7:30 P A L  AM  441S4

AUTOS FOR SALE

*35 FORD 4-door ... .. . . . . . . . .  $286
‘54 FORD 2-door ..8186
‘53 DODGE 2-door .............. 1225
.‘53 MERCURY Hardtop ...... I  96

B ILL TUNE USED CARS
Wh*r« P *  m rm  Ma x M M y

911 Eaet 4th AM 4-6781

A O M . Oaad Car w  aMdMl p. a  inMUt) Am*

1938

FORD V4-Ton V-8 Pickup 

$995

’ifar»a>l2:f

508 East 4th
\ I '  Oadt*. l i tV  lt»^- *M>gn. Ux In n i i^ -  ItW BUICK 8 U P »a  * * * "  ^ tP * * * :;;;;; ssrJs^

•m FORD Wagon. A ir .........$1850
‘58 STUDKBAKER H tan..
‘57 RAMBLER 4-door. Air .
‘58 FORD 4-door ..............
58 STUDEBAKSR V . Ate 
56 STUDERAKER H-taa .
*M FORD Ptekug . . . . . . .
55 STUDERAKER Coupe .
'54 CHEVROLET «4oor ...
'54 FORD 2-door ............
58 CHAMPION 4-dooT......
'49 DODGE Vk-tea

AUTOS POM BflUl

1961 V0LKSW A<M T

t/’ r

. * * e 0 e ewe• e tlM

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Ml Johneon Dial AM M ill

CooM in ledny. See weciffa 
moat ccoaomkal car.

BIG SPRINQ'S ONLY 
AutboriMd Vatenregm Dnater
Western Cor Co.

ExdaNve Salse —
Servk# — Parte 

8EDANK->TRUCKf 
SPOMtS

U07B.3rd AMMMI

FOR SALB 
OR TRADK

tm
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1 3 Couples Set 
Out To Brazil
H0I.L^’^^00^ f.\P'-Thrp«> roii 

(r<im California in< Iodine 
Japanc'.f ariross Nohu MrCar 
th>' »ill s»*( out noxt spring on 
a frontier odvoniuro. rarxinj; out 
new in the heartland of Rra- 
lU

The hiiebandf are e\-Gl5 all 
fBccp'̂ sful in their own fields. 
Pave McCarthy operates a highly 
imaematup advertising acency. 
Pon .tones is a T\’ network piih- 
licist Fred Higgins nins a bow! 
ing equipment store

All three served with the ami'vf 
forces in .Tap.'vn and married .tap- 
anese girls .All three see in Bra- 
7i| the kind of opportiir.iiv that 
was prevalent in lhî >̂ country he 
fore the We.st was vvon

They have pooled Iheir as.'-ets 
to buy ;wt ai res oi virgin land in 
the hiĝ hlands 120 miK's north of 
the rK'vs capital of Biasitid They 

_^ave also been panted a 12-acre 
tract of a growers’ orpvniralion 
which is planting fruit trees

Nohu is the .lapanese beauty 
who caino to .\mtrica as P.ave 
McCarthy’s bride and attracted 
police with her incongnious name 
and her performanvos in films 
hke 'Geisha Bov’ and "Five 
Gales to Hell ” Hov*’ does she feel 
about leaving to live m yet an
other voantn'*

"If my husband wants to t».
I must go. ” she said. "He is like 
Japanese husbands He cannot 
find a thing around the house 
without me '

Nobti is not sure how v;*ll she 
Will like pioneering in Brazil, but 
sh<' is plca-sed at the prospect of 
heiiig reunited with her !.imily 
He- mother and fathvT emigrated 
to Brazil five years ago. and her 
father is a dress designer in Sao 
Paulo.

Languages, she admitted, do 
not come easy to her She sull 
ha.s the Oriental s problem with 
L and R and when she say* Bt a- 
Kilia It somehow comes out 
Brasstena

Nohu • husband and his fellow 
pioneer.s are not going on the ven
ture blindly. Thev have thorough
ly researched their chances for 
success and found that the area 
thev c-hose IS the best for growing 
all kinds of fniit It is frost-free 
with a median temperature of 
degrees and fitvzo inches of ram.

Brazil IS like this country w-as 
7 .1  > «rs  agn ” says one of them. 
The economic possibilitios an  
Bnltmlted.”

OPEN DAILY
Big Spring Riding Stable
m rnmmt W. •vo m W* a*ww« Ortra to 

I BsfTS4»« • TT«llrt4rg tMIfM
tt.M Per H««r

« •  W « aW Tra4#
W* mm4 Bafaaa

cuk km KUM

LAjrr DAT 
AdalU TU

OPEN II:«  
eUWrea Ua

J eut
Lews

EtWrmJuiniiAsiiasiiN
Aw a  WAtit AiBncBEm

aT W  Pitovcaii’
• • TtoM00U)l*

Tlita SATITIDAV NIGHT Oidy 
STARTING AT «:M P.M.

4 BIG SHOWINGS

SP EC IA L
G A U iS H O W I

ELIZABETH TAYIOR 
IREHCE HARVEY 

,EDME FISHER
THE STOar 
Of OLoau...
who wmko* mp 
mahomodt

ERHEU)

D IN A MCNf^ILL

• # • girdles and pantie girdles

Yours at 20 %  o ff regular price . . . these fabufou* 

girdles thot are knit from one continuous strand 

of the finest elastic yarn without a »oom to cut you 

anywhere . . wonderful control . . . yet soft os a piowdor 

puff next to your skin . . . come in, you'll love the 

look of you . . . the feel of you in Sdf Skin . . . and 

save now during this Special Event—

A vailab le m white only.

T 4 " A ll Rnvon Elostic Pantle  .....................  • • • 5 95

15 A ll Rayon Elastic P a n t ie .................../ ....................... was 6 95

15 ’ Nylon Pantie A ll-E lastic ................................................wos 7 50

15" Silk Pantie A ll-E lastic  ....................................................was 10 95

15 ' Rayon Super Control Pantie .................................wos 6 95

1 4 " Rayon A ll-Elostic Long Leg Pantie .....................  wos 7 .50

15" Nylon A ll-Elostic Long Leg Pantie ..........................was 8 95

1 4 " Royon A ll-Elastic New Slant G ir d le .........................was 5 00

15" Rayon All-Elostic New Slant G ir d le .........................wos 5 95
V .

1 4 "  Royon AM-Elostic, Over-loy Panel Girdle . . . .  was 5 00

1 5" Royon A ll-Elastic , Over-lay Ponel Girdle . . . .  was 5 95

15" Royon Super-Control A ll-E lastic ,

Over-lay Panel G ir d le ........................................................was 6 95 now 5 25

60 Hurt As Cubo 
Bomb Score Grows

I H ^V A .^ 'A  l A r ' - M o f p  than fip
person* urre ipiurrit Tilcsdav in 

I hold d.iylight bombings .md a 
I train wreck blamed on saboteurs 
trying to undermine Prime Min 
later Fidel Castro s regime

Night bombings by anti-<'astro 
elementa have been Ireqiieni in 
recent weeks but the daylight 
Masts were a new development 
in the mounting strife

12 Big Spring (Texosl Herold, Wed, Dec 28, I960

ON THE SHELF

SAW AWUiO HI WAY

LA.TT NIGHT 
.AdwHs M<

OPEN 4; 34 
CliiMrea Free

PiTERLMVFORO

ocEnNisn

Taday And Tharsday Opea 1Z:4S 
Adnlls jOt ( hiMrea
----  DOlBLE FEAT I RE ----

PLUS
THE BOWERY BOYS

WITH
HUNTZ H ALL

''Triple Trouble"

Bv I.FIH.KWOon SLOAN
I AaafM-iai#e Troph Rtaff WrtWr

! THE STORY Of JKWKL- 
Ry Bv Marras Baemald and 

I Tam Slahonev. Abelard-.*vchn- 
man I tmitrd. \e» Yark. S4.S4.

! Airaleiir gem hunting is on the 
increase and lucky "rock hound.*." 
as (ollowers of the hobby .-sre 
known, can find a dozen varieties 
of gem-stones in Texas, accord
ing to a new book. "The Story of 
Jewelry."

■Authored by Marcus Baerwald. 
a Dalfas gem expert, and Tom 

! Mahoney, a New York writer who 
, formerly was a Texas newsp.nper- 
man, the volume has just been 
published by Abelard - Shuman. 

 ̂I4d . in New York and Lxindon 
"Gem hunters are increasing by 

the thousands." they report. 
Every state and almost every 
town of any size has its mineral- 

' ogieal and geological societies, 
j the members of which lake fre
quent trips for the joy of discov
ering new and old minerals and 
gem materials "

The U. S. Bureau of Mines es
timates that every year gem
stones worth $V)0 non are picked 
up by around 50.000 amateur 

i hunters Most of the gems are I cut by amateur lapidaries in 
home workshops. The bureau en

courages the hobfiT in the hope 
that .strategic minerals may he 
discovered

Gemstones found in Texas in
clude the agate and ,ias(ver types 
of chalcedony: the amethyst, to
paz and other varieties of qu.irtz; 
several bervls; opal, leklite, ma
lachite and tourmaline. The am- 
efhysl, purple birth.stone of Feb- 
nary. has beer, found in Burnet. 
El Paso and Llano counties.

Llano County also has yielded 
topaz, rose quartz, opal and agate. 
Agate ha.s bwn found in Rrew.>ter. 
San Patricio, Webb and Z.ipata 
counties The last two have pro- 
ducted ja.sper. as has Hidalgo, 
Bexar Colorado and Culberson 
counties

Gemstones also have been found 
in Fayette, Mason. F’arker and 
Walker counties.

Diamonds are found in adjoin
ing Arkansas, the hook note.*. 
Their source is a crater of an 
extinct volcano near .Murfreesbo
ro Flfforts to mine them com
mercially there have failed but 
the place is a tourist attraction. 
Visitors pay a fee They are al
lowed to keep any small stones 
they find hut must shar<- the 
value of large ones with Ihr man 
agement.

Baerwald. an associated mem 
her of the American Gem Society,

STARTING

TOMORROW
rNOTHINO LESS T H A N -
AMIRACLEIN 
MOTION PICTURES!

Tin RSDAY
AdnIU 7S< 

ChlMrca t i i

S A L E
Party Dresses — Hats 

Handbags
Right In Time For 

New Yeor'i
Were NOW

75.00
39.95
24.95

49.95
27.00
17.00

R*guUr Six* On Gregg 

Junior Six* On 11th Place

Fisher’s uni*pi.M

has one of the largest H. S eol 
lotion of hooks on gams and 
jc'wrlry One is a tiny volume 
with a hig title ■ ,\n I'niversal 
History of Minerals .md F’ rF< tons 
Stones." hy Flobert Ixivell. pub
lished at Oxford. England in l«vl.

Co - anther M.ihoney, born in 
Oallas. attended Southern Metho
dist I'niversity and the I niversity 
of Missouri, and worked on news- i 
papers in Dallas and El Paso 
before becoming a .New York ed- ' 
itor and writer.

Pearl Buck 
Produces Film

By BOB niOM AS
Sr - TV Writer

HOLLNWtKtD 'API -  Having 
done Virtually every kind of writ
ing. Nobel Prize w inn* - Pearl 
Buck at M  has now tried her 
hand at producing a mov le

She likes it
The distingiiishr'd author was 

here to show the product to .Allied 
.Arli.sts Executives They liked it. 
too

The movie is "TTie Big Wave” 
and It developed from one of Mi.ss 
Buck s shorter works for chil- 
ren

I wrote It during the war when 
there was so miK'h le.ir of deiiih I among children." she s.iid "I re- 
memttered villages in .lapan 
where the people lived between 
eartfxjirikes and tidal waves, 
where death was a constant lom 
panion. yet live people remained 
light-hearted and even gay "

The in:-eption of the riKivie proj
ect came when she adapted "The 
Big Wave' for an hour TY show 
The director was Tad Danieh-w- 
ski. who thought the hale could 
be expanded and shot as a film 
in the Japanese locale NRss Burk 
agreed

1 "I had soM three of my books 
fo mov ies— The Good E.iiih ’ 
"Dragon Seed’ and ’China Sky ’ " 
she recalled "They have a pecu
liar system in Hollywood, they 
won’t let the author have any
thing to do with the film I didn’t 
like some of the things that were 
done, and so 1 decided to sell no 
more of my books until 1 cotild 
have .some control over the film
ing ’’

She went to Jffpan and eo-pro- 
dtieed with Danielewski. who di
rected She assisted in all aspects 
of the film, which was financed 
by Allied Artists and Japan’s 
Tohq Co Touchy problem was the 
filming of women pearl divers, 
who mstomarily swim only in 
G-Strings

"We solved the problem hy 
sFiooting them two ways: covered 
for the American markc4 and un
covered for the rest of the world,” 
Miss Burk said "It seems rathei 
silly to me coming from that part 
of the world where .such things 
aren't important But attitudes are 
different in this country, and 1 
don't want to offend anyone ”

Miss Burk's film venture won't 
InferrupA her writing career. JWie 
said she is currently finishing an
other novel How nrany does this 
make''

"J don't know." she replied "I 
never count my books on my ehik-
-»----MOTcTL

Stamps In The News
H> SVn KROMSH I

Po?4age Stamp Day in Austria 
IS usually honored ^  the issuance 
of a m-w stamp TW 19ii0 event 
res'eived special attention hy 
means of a stamp of unusual de 
sign The S shilling pkis 75 
groschen is brown reo in color.

It depicts the die proof of a 
I'TVi Au.strian stamp 'Hunting 
Senes’ showing a stagi as seen 
through a magnifying glams The 
h.inds of a stamp coUeefor hold 
these Items in familiar pose 
This IS probably the first time 
a die proof has appeared on a 
st.imp • • •

The new I'fhl Ft S and Brit
ish North .America catalog by 
H K Harris ii Co is now on the 
market II contained IfiO pages, 
t 2fs> illustrations, a U S stamp 
identifier specul ’Americsna ” 
section and I nited Nations

The catalog incorporates more
than 2 non up to the minute price 
changes The price is *  cents 
and nvay he obtained post-free b>’ 
writing directly to H K Harris 
A Co. Catalog Dept, Fkiston 17. 
Mass

• • •
.\rgenlina has issued a new 

I peso stamp to commemorate 
the first Inter-American Marian 
Congress It depicts the Blessed

Virgin of laijan patron saint
of the Argentine KepubFic The
color of the new shamp is blue 

• • •
Indonesia reports it has issued 

four new stamps commemorating

World Health Day All are of the 
.same design showing an ano- 
pbv*es mosquito and the words 
"Hari Kesehatan Sedunia—1940" 
• World FFeaJth F>ay I9fi0' and 
"Ftasmilah Malaria” iDestroj 
Malarial.

• • •
The Philippines Bureau of 

FNists reports that a stamp hon 
oring the late President Manuel 
I. Quezon has been issued The 
new stamp depicts his portrait. 
The 1 centavos is olive green

.Also issued hy tFie FTiilippines 
was a four value set honoring 
the I<*f0 Olympics The k cents 
shows basketball 10 c running. 
30 c marksmanship and 70 c 
swimming The lower two values

are for regular mail and tiM 
higtier stamps for air mail 

• • •
Fr.mce has announced it wl| 

issue three new sets of stampg. 
A Ked Cross set of two stamps 
will honor St Martin. The »  
centime phis 10 will depict tha 
mace of the Brotherhood af St. 
.Martin The J5 c phis II will 
show a wooden statue of St Martin.

A .10 centime will rommemorata 
the MOth anniversary of tha Cah 
lege of St Barbara Two stamps 
in the wildlife preservatioa seriea 
also are scheduled for issuance. 
A X  centime will feature lapwings 
and a 45 c will show wild ducka.

Light Sentence 
Sends Case Back
AUSTIN (APi-The aggravated 

assault conviction of Jerry Juatica 
was .sent back to a Lubbock Couiw 
ty court today because a loo light 
sentence was pronounced.

Justice wa.s sentenced to I# 
days in jai] and a ISO fine

The appeals court said state law 
presrnbM the punishment for ag* 
gravated assault is a Fiiw of From 
125 to $1 000 and-or a Jail sen- 
tefKC of from one month to twe 
years

"Since the court saw fit to im* 
pose a jail term. It was mcuio 
bent upon such court to comply 
with the statute." the opinion, by 
presiding Judge W. A. Morrisoa 
said

r w m j l
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